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POETRY. 
"ALL THY WORKS PRAISE THEE." 
• r XAII HOW ITT. 
The moiinhranw on ihr billowy deep, 
The blue warm rippling on the •trxiu), 
The lk-«m 11 in lU priKt-fnl »leep. 
The ahell ibm murmur* on iti«* «and. 
The clund th-t dim* the bendinir *ky, 
The low that on it» b"*wi s*»»w«, 
The Mia that li*ht» the vault on hurh. 
The Ml midnight'* calm repo»e : 
TTm-m* pr»i«e lh« P..wr thai an bed the *ky, 
An<l roU-d the earth in U auty'a d)«. 
The melodv of Nature'* clK»ir, 
The deep tuned aullietn of (lie tea, 
Th»* wind thai tone* a viewle** lyre, 
The Z« [»h> f on ita pinion* five, 
The thunder wt'h it« thrilling notr<«, 
The peal upon the mouu'ain air. 
The lav that through the foliage float*, 
Or *mk* iu d,inf nalmc* there : 
Tlie*« all to Thee their vuii*« ruire 
A ferveut »<>ny of gutluny pruUe. 
The d-y-*t*r herald of the d.uvn, 
A* the dark shadow* Hit avyiiv, 
TV tint upon Hie cheek of inorn, 
Tlie dew drop gleaming on the apray— 
"Fro'll Wild lunl* rm IIm'I* W*nii*rot{«, 
From streamlet* leaping ti» the sea, 
Tnan all earth'* fair and lovely thine* 
Doth Rtiai pnM mtmi to Tltoa i 
These with their *ileut longne* proclaim 
The varied wonder* of Thy name. 
Fathef, Thy hand hatch formed the flower, 
And Aung it on the verdant ka 
Tin mi '»ad'»t ii ope at aiiiumer'* liour—■ 
It* hue* of lieautv >pr«k to The®. 
Thy work* all praiac Thee: shall not man 
Alike uttune lit fWtlfcl hviiin 
•Shu II not he join tlie loltlest strain, 
Echoed froin heart* of Sernphiiii ? 
We lull- to Tlw* our liumli.'e lav*, 
Tliy mercy, giadm-**, love, we praise. 
AGRICULTURAL. 
The Pear Tree. 
The cul ivation ol the pear tree is general- 
ly considered more difficult than tlmt «»f the 
apple ; consequentl nuts ryinen and orcli- 
urdi.«ts plant lewer «»f them, and ask fur them 
u liiuher price. Pear trees, properly plant- 
ed .Hid cultivated, are an prolific us apple 
tree*. but they tie • and uliure i.nd attention 
far beyond »lwi is eommm'v extendi* I to 
them. In u d< cp, rich, mellow mid warm 
Soil, they are subject to few disc-iscs; but 
little satisfaction or profit is derivable from 
their cultivation on land which does not, in 
some degree, unite these requisites. Pears 
worked upon the Angus Quince sock, are 
dwarfted and thrown into early bearing. The 
term " Dwarf pear," is thought hy ni.inv 
unacquainted "lib the technology of Horti- 
culture. to mean dw ftcd or diminutive fruit. 
•» liich is not. however, the Tact ; the trees 
only reulixing the signification of ^jie term, 
in consequence of the action o' the stock on 
the scion. Many varieties of the pear suc- 
ceed better on the quincj than on the pear 
stock ; while there ure others which Muse 
!u m.ike it g<i"d growth on the quince, unless 
they are double worked. This is accompltsh- 
ed hy working a free growing variety of the 
|k.ar u,*'ii the quince, then the relractory 
one upon the free growing pear. In thi* 
way, very excellent burners are obtained — 
For orchards, peurs grafted on their own 
wrottd, »re preferable ; but wh^n they are de- 
signed lor gardens ami limited enclosures, 
the best varieties which have ueen proved by 
experience to do well on the quince, tire to 
1m prefer ill To facilitate and increasd tie- 
formation of fruit buds, it will only bo nec- 
essary to pinch off the ex'reme p lints or 
ends of the limits in August or tin) first of 
September. This will cause tho wood to 
ripen, and otherwise prove beneficial to 
the trees. The best form, probably, which 
Can bo communicated artifici dly to the pear 
tree, is that uf a pyramid. By cutting the 
limb* in, and 1 -living the lower ones unob- 
scimled. this result is easily obtained.— 
Though a dosen pear trees cost, ordinurdy. 
At the nurseries, twice us much as the same 
nuiutar ot apple trees, the profits derivable 
from cultivation will be in even in * greater 
ra in. No frui commands a prompter sa'e 
in the marks', and none, perhaps, is more 
universally or justly admired. Mulching the 
trees, ufter iruisp'antiiig, is an excellent 
practice, and serves to secure to them that 
agreeable and continuous supplv of initiator* 
so essential 10 their he.dlh, an 1 withttut 
which they c in never lie made to succeed.— 
For this purpose straw of any kind is good. 
Saw dust and spent tan are less desirable, 
and should tie used us substitutes for the 
former only when it c intuit lie obtained — 
Well decomposed chip manure, i- a g"<«d ap- 
plication. It si ould'm .spread over the sur* 
lace, and worked in thoroughly aiound the 
trunks and he sub-equcirly covered with 
straw or haulm. Asiies anu common salt, in 
the pioportions of *>ne part of the latter, to 
five or six of the former, have also t .stimula- 
ting and energising effect upon tho pear — 
Bone munnrv i* also highly beneficial, par- 
ticularly in young trees. I'nless in seasons 
ol severe drought, pear trees that are propor* 
lv mulohed, will rarely require irrigation.— 
If the stiil be deeply and thoroughly woiketi, 
and kept clear ol spurious vegetation, the 
natural resources or the soil, with these pre- 
Vtiatin-sry measures, will lie found auiply 
commensurate with the<letnantls,vet ii may >« 
judicious to irrigate occasionally with soap 
suds, or water in which the excrement of 
firn* or black caitle has heen steeped, to 
supply extra pabulum, und stimulate the 
circulatory and sheorhent systems, a relax- 
ati >n of action, or torpidity of which some- 
limes occurs, and always to the greuter or 
less injury to the tree.—Kenut6tt Journal 
Don't allow your Cattle a free use of Silt- 
Such is the udvice of u wtitcr in one of 
our Agricol ural Journal*, mid such is the 
ndvrie of id iny who awunne V > he very wiw 
in everything appertaining tu firming.* Hut, 
reader, did you ever know * domestic ani- 
mal— • horse, cow or ox, injured t>y a free 
me of this iiiTuluuble article, uiiImm an inor- 
dinate and morbid ppoiito hud been pr*-v> 
ously engendered for it by long privation ! 
We presume not. Suit :■ essential, indeed, 
indispensable to the health of most animals, 
and lb- following curious facts, which wo 
A^iidite from *• Parker's Treat!«e on Silt, 
abundantly prove the fact. It is asserted 
thai a person who kept a down or more farm 
horses instituted an experiment with a part 
of them which hud been uccus«omed to hare 
•alt supplied regulnrly with their food.-— 
hinpa of nick salt were depoeited in their 
mangers, and the Inutp* havnig been previ- 
ously weighed, were subjected tu a critical examination every we^k, i-> order that the 
exact quantity consumed by each might be 
the more easily ob ained. The ra»ult was 
as folluwe : 
When kept on old hajand corn, from two 
and a half to three ounces per duv, of salt 
were oon»ume<l bj each horse ; but when 
fad oo new hay, they then devoured, oo an 
average, six ouooes jwr day- 
•• Kea«oninjr ■ I every »lep he treads, 
Man yet mi«Uke» tn» whj, 
While meaner thins*, whom inMincI leads. 
Are rarely known lo »tray." 
Snlt shood nlways lie kept where animal* 
can hare free ami unobstructed access to it; 
ami when this in the c-ise. there nee«l ho no 
apprehension of their consuming enough to 
injure them. lings are us fond of it, ami us 
much benefitted hy it* constant un«' free use 
us other iinim.ils. Itoxe* of it should be kept 
in every cote. unless it is deemed udvNuhle 
t»» m'minister it in the f»rtn of M •soiling ir. 
their daily food. This method costs more 
lahor. hut ohviites some expense by econo- 
mising H portion of th" snlt required to se- 
cure und -mtain the lequ ai e at ite of heubh. 
When anim.ils «re taken from dry feed, and 
put upon a regi-nen ofcreen. succulent p is 
turuge, the free use of s.ilfc will lie found ex- 
tremely henefici.il It pr Tents flatulence, 
serves somewhat to diminish the voracious 
appe ite which tm*t iinim.de cnceivo for 
jtreen fodder uf'er lone confinemen* 10 that 
or an opposite character, and in fact, acts 
hem-fitiul'y in many ways. The purer the 
salt, the lietter will he iu general eflocis.— 
Perfectly pure salt and wood ushes, make a 
valuable mixture for hluck cuttle, sheep, Ac. 
— Kmntbtc Journal. 
Root Culture. 
There arc some who stigmatize root cul- 
ture at* nn ab*nrditv\ The following tul>l«\ 
however, prepared by the ditftini*ui^hed 
antilytic.il chemist lloussing iult. exhibit* the 
cnm|un alive value, lor niitiiiiiental purposes. 
| of the various ci•»(»« therin enumerated. lie 
ii!»i««*rtn that in comparing the re.-ults of hi* 
investigation* with the ie<ults obtained hy 
E 
radical tuen.in feedsng domestic animals, 
e found it remarkable coincidence liutwceii 
tlie theoretical and practical deduction. 
The same writer al*o»ays thai, according 
to experiment* made nn several vv«»rkiii«r 
hordes, he found that one huudred pounds 
or pM J herd gras- hay, well cured, tnay bo 
regarded us equivalent to 
280 pounds o( Potatoes, 
280 44 Artichokes, 
4(10 44 Meets. 
400 41 Rut Buna Turnips, 
4(H) 44 Carrots. • 
It appears when the horses gained on nn 
equivalent of steamed potatoes of 30.8 lbs. 
instead ofibe 11 lbs of hay, they lost flesh 
on 3^5 of carrots instead of the 11 lbs "I 
hay. Such tables are oftentimes of much 
practical importance to those engaged in cat- 
tle feeding —Kennebec Journal. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
CECILE GREY. 
Ala* for love! il* litis be nil — and nature beyond, 
O deulti! 
11 Tn i girl, sir; my lady has a daugh- 
ter." 
" Heaven be prnised!*' said the discnten- 
icd father of six unruly bovs. " Now I shall 
liave something gentle to love. >tuall com- 
fort to me, those Ikjys ; house lo|*y-turvy 
from morning till ni^ht, vs itli their irmis. 
lishing-tackle, pointers, setters, houuds. 
s|>auielH, and what not. Tom's college bill* 
i« |*?rfect'y ruinou—Ijorses, wine, and se 
vurs all lumped under the genet •! head of tt 
cticra; I understand it ull—or toy purse 
does! But this littlo gent'e girl—climbing 
upon my knee, making music and sunshine 
in the bouse with her innocent face and sil- 
very laugb—this little human blossom by 
life's rough thorny wayside, she'll m ike 
; amen Is. 1'iu not the happiest husband in 
the world ; my heart shull tind a resting- 
place here. She must l»o highly educated 
and accomplished ; I shall jqwire no pains to 
eff Ct ihttt Ah. I see, after all, 1 shall have 
a happy o'd age." 
Very lovely was the little Cecilo. She had 
her mother'* soft h.uel eye and waving ail- 
! burn hair, and her fathe>'s Grecian pmlile 
jThere was it winning sweetness in her smile- 
and grace and jM»etry in every motion. It 
was a pretty *ight, her gulden tres-es ining, 
ting with those silver locks, as she rested her 
bright head agains* the old man's cheek.— 
Even " the hoys " could harbor no anger at 
her quiet r»-ign. She wound herself quite 
as elosely around their hearts. Then 0 was 
n new tie to bind the sundered husband and 
v* ifo together. Some hing of the old hygono 
tenderness crept unconsciously into their 
manner tow rd each other. She was the r 
! idol; and they pressed her rapiuously to the 
parental heart, f'rgetiin^ she was hut clay. 
Tutors and governesses without li nit wen* 
nnd came before the important selection was 
made. Then, so man? injunctions! She 
I" must not study so much as to spoil her (in** 
eyes she 
" must draw only a lew minutes 
a> a time, lest it should cause a stoop in her 
shoulders she " must nut go out in the 
sun, lor fear of injuring her complexion."— 
She was t<>ld every hour in the day of some 
rare perfection ; now hera'ti'udc—then her 
ey -s—then her sh.i|te ! she "dunccd like a 
fairy—•' sang like a s*raph "—in short, need- 
ed wings onlv to make'her an angel! 
Every servant in the house knew that Ins 
or her fortune was made if Miss Cecile was 
pleased; and tliejr •l»i»j»ed their cotirM ac- 
cordingly. If '• the b.»y«" weie doubtful of 
the success of u reqoest, Cecile was employ- 
ed secretly to negotiate. The reins or house* 
hold government were.in those little fairy 
fingers. 
No wonder the little Cecile thought herself 
omnipotent. No wonder she sto»»d before 
her " Psyche." arranging, with a maiden's 
pride, those glossy ringlets. Small marvel 
that she shw with exultation thoee round 
polishetl limbs, pearly teeth, starry eves, and 
tossed her bright curls in triumph, at the 
hears that were already laid at hor leet — 
Her mirror but silentiy repeated the voice of 
flattery that met her at erery step Cecile 
was beautiful! The teuiple w«s passing 
fair; but, uh ! ihero from its altar no 
holt Incense to Heaven. Those bright eye* 
opened and closed like the flowers, and like 
them drank in the dew and sunlight, regaid 
less of Iho Giver. 
It was Ceeile's eighteenth hirt'dav. The 
most expensive preparations hud been made 
to c- lebiate it. fcho whs lo e'ectnfy the 
beau mottdt with her debut. A gossamer 
robe. fit for a Peri, silvery and light, floated 
soft as a fleecy cloud around those mute biers 
limbs. Gems und jewe • would have been 
nut of place beside those starry eyes.— 
Nature'» simplest offering, the drooping lily, 
blended with her tresses The flush of youth 
and hope wot on her cheek; her atep was 
already on the threshold of that brilliant un- 
tried world, which her beauty waa to c'nsz'o 
and conquer. Other sylph-like forms there 
wer*, and bright faces that made sunlight 
in happy homes; but the peerless Cecile 
qucnchcd their beams on that happy birth- 
night. 
The proud father looked on exultingly.— 
" lle.iutilul as u dream !" echoed from ono 
eod ol the saloon to the other. His eye bil- 
lowed her, noted every glance of admiuiiion, 
nnd then he said to himself, " The id<»1 i.« 
mine." Say you so, food father ! See, her 
i head dr<Mips heavily—her limbs rcl >i—site 
| has fainted ! They gather round her—they 
bathe her pale (ace an<l imwerless hands ; 
then they bear her to Iter d res-ing-room, and 
she lies on that silken couch, like some rare 
piece '»! sculpture. The revellers di |»er-o ; 
the garlands dr«>op; daikm-s* ami silence 
r«*ign where merry feet tri,»pod lightly. The 
physician sits by the bedside of his fair pa- 
tient, and, with mistaken kindness, he smvs 
to the Ir.ui'ic parents, ''She will ho easier 
soon—slio will be free from pain to-mor- 
row ;" and then ho leaves Iter with the unxi- 
I o'js wa'cliors. 
Morning dawned. Ves, Cooile was •' bet- 
ter -«o bvr inif.fr said ; ami she sat up, 
and put her fair urms about his neck, and 
called hint •• her own dear father!" and he 
Hiiiled through his tears, und parted the 
hriglu damp locks Irotu her hiuw, and said 
" she should have another bull, gayer than 
the last, and look lovsli r than ever;'' and 
then her mother laid a bandeau of pearls 
across her pale forehead, and said, "they 
Ihjcoiiio l-or passing well." Cecile smded 
faintly when she replaced th;iu in their oaso. 
and Sueii her mother caine hick again to the 
bedside. All! what fearful sh dow in that 
momentary interval had ciept over th.it 
sweet face? "Cecile! Cecile!" said the 
liewildcred woman, shieveiing with an inde- 
finable (error ; " speak to me, Cecllo ! what 
is it!" 
"Am I dving, mother?—0 mother! you 
never taught me how lo die !'' 
Ill the still grey dawn, ut sultry nOon, in 
the hushed und flurry night, long alter that 
'•ri^ht young head was covered wi h the vio- 
lets, rang that plaintive reproachful voice in 
the (areola1 ear, 
'• Vou never taught me 
buw to die!" Fanny Fcix. I 
ONE OF THE SWELL MOB. 
A curious circumstance oecut ted I lie ol l»ei 
•lay, which places the tlevleriiy aflht) mem 
bei» of the swell mot) in miner a striking 
light. A female,of very ladylike ami plea* 
ing nanuers, called at the establishment ul 
one of our litot haiulressers in town, ami 
after a I lilo couverialieu. reque*le»l lo know- 
it they hliaved gentlemen's he*ds. An an- 
!>wei being given in llm affirmative, she 
proceeded In plate tliat die had a biolher. 
a vming mail of rather facile mind, ami thai 
their medical man had thought il advisable 
that hi- head should be shaved ; thai he 
was troubled with strange hallucinations— 
such as that he was a member of and be 
longed lo a largo drapery establishment in 
town, giving the name, and so on. After 
a little more coiiveraaiiou in the same oliain 
»he said she would biing her biolher the 
next day, and that he (ilit* hninlreskei) wan 
io have two men ready waiting, so as to 
foieibly »have his head, and that they were 
10 nay no attention lo his piotealnl ions of 
being a member of the ureal firm she hud 
mentioned. Il.ivi, g *ncceedi.d so in blind- 
ing llie worthy hairdiesser, promised' lo 
have everything in readiness, die took her 
leave. Next day she called at the drapery 
e.MablUhmtmt above alluded to, and bought 
a c< nsiderahie quantity of silk goods, and 
slatetl that if they would send one of theii 
young mail along with her lo a paiiicular 
address, they would gel paid. The lady 
and the young man with the goods then left 
in a cab, and when opposite the haiidress- 
er'* establishment she told her companion 
that il he would go along with her, she 
would get as much money ns would make 
the amount of die bill. The unsuspecting 
youth went in, and was inei by the perfu- 
mer in the most bland maimer, who request- 
ed him lo walk up sinus, which he did, not 
doubling but thai lie was to receive payment 
of iliu bill. No sooner, however, had the 
uiifoitunato wight entered the loom than Ik 
was pounced U|ion, mid despite nil his pro- 
testations that ho belonged to such and such 
an establishment, which, of couise, were 
put down to his uiifurlnnnto Mule ot mind. 
Uh was speedily denuded of his bosses.— 
The lady, who had in the meantime bean 
looking on with great coolness, now said, 
as she was afiaid that her prc«ence only 
cau-ed greater excitement lo her unfortunate 
brother, she would leave and return in a 
short time. She decamped accordingly, 
goods ami all, and has not since been heard 
of.— Glasgow Citistn.— 
John R. Govcii. He i* the Pa^iniiti of 
orator*. He plays only on one siting, l»ut 
one capable of fiuit» responses — the life 
o| a drunknrd! Oh. heaven* ami onih, oh, 
angels, men, ami devils, whal a theme! i mi- 
ning from (lie cherub infant, through wast- 
ed youth. l>hi.-letl manhood, days of alter- 
nate reviling and cursing a home of unre- 
lieved misery, a dea'lt of tdiame an I an 
•jnish! It is this that Mr. Gou^h recites 
night after nighl. He paces up and down 
some 12 or 20 feet ofa platform, judiciously 
left clear for him, paces up and down, with 
| hands clenched ns in agony, or pawing the 
nir to keep off the gho«ts ol memorvapour- 
ing out vvoids with such spoutauity that they 
sometimes seein to tumble over one anoth- 
er, and smother meaning in their fall, 
scarcclv stopping for a cheer, never inviting 
one. Hi* I»'IIh ynn with gestures, oven mure 
signifTcnnt'than his passionate and some- 
times beajiiful wonts, how he went out 
from the home of a |K»or but pious loving 
mother, wandered fmin the Miai^ht toad, 
wa« whipped bv demons over an arid des- 
ert fed upon the hot sand in hi* burning 
thir«t. felt a word of mercy like cooling wa- 
ter cn his tongne. saw a rainbow of hope 
over the ahvm ol seven years of sin, and 
was restored to strensih, if not happiness — 
When he has told us this, ho can turn to 
other men. can paint society with a vivid 
pencil and conduct an argument with vigor 
the more effective because tolerant. Some- 
times he will introduce an illustration, like 
tha* of the boat on the rapids, which will 
hold an audienre in suspense almost of as- 
onv, ami force them tc se#*k relief in appro- 
priate tumult— l/mdon Times. 
A Sill.—Previous Jo one of the recent 
hallntinsn for Senator in the Ipjjis'ature n 
well knor.n borer and asent for VVelU ap- 
nioacbed n member ami Intimated lo him 
ihat n S100 bill and a vote foi Well*, which 
he held in hia hand, were bin, provided he 
would upet that vole into the ballot bo*." 
The member took the rnir and the vole and 
aaid nothing. An hoor after, titling down 
bv the *ide of a bioih'r member in ihe 
Hoo«e, he inquired who he wu going lo 
role for1 •• For Wei|§ to be an re .* here i« I 
my vote." Ah, yes, I foreot, your rote is 
like tlii- out the one whioh ho' 
rml received fioai the boier. /4ft ii," 
"Well, what will you carry this vot« for ?" 
•'Carry it for ?—why I intend to carry one 
jiiMl like it." Well, I will gj?e you 810 to 
carry it. 
" " It's a bargain."' The Mend of 
Well* took the 510 mid tin marked hallo), 
and put the lufier into lie box, where it- 
was duly found hv the *ecet spies of WYIU, 
the other member |»ookeieil §90 by the oper- 
ation.— Dovn Knquircr. 
Lamirtino'i Mother. 
It was the fate <d theTaiher ef Lamurtine, 
the great living Fiench pool and orator, to 
ho uiixed up with the first French revolu- 
tion. During that stormy period he, with ii 
groat number of his compatriots, was im- 
mured in prison at Macon. Ho was not 
thero long, before Ilia wi'e, with her child, 
took lodgings opposite.iho window ol the 
c«dl which Hncloaed tho republican. Sho 
■oon drew his atusii to herself and his 
child, which, thou -vt >e could not speak to 
her for fear of the Mnunol reconciled him in 
s«me measure to his captivity, and lessened 
tho bunlen of his woes. " My ujother,'' 
says Lunar-tine, 
'• curried ino every day in 
her arms to tho garret window, showed mo 
to my father, guv o mo nourishment before I 
him, made uic stretch out my little hands 
towards the bars ofhis prison, then pressing 
my forehead to her breast, she nlinost de- 
voured me with kisses in tho sight of the 
prisoner, and seemed thus to wait him men- 
tally all the caressed which she lavi-hed on 
me." At lust >he hit on the happy expedi- 
ent of conveying him letters in the following 
manner ; she procured u bow and some ar- 
rows, und tying a letter to a thread, she shot 
the arrow, to which was alt iclied tho oilier 
end of die thread, into tho window of the 
prisoner's cell. In this way she sent him 
pens, ink, and paper, lie then, by the same 
ingenious expedient, sent love letters to*her. 
Thus the separated husband ami wife were 
enabled to correspond, to cheer each other's 
hopes, anil sustain eaeli other in their mis- 
fortunes. This was all done at night-time, 
when the scrutinizing eyes of tho sentinels 
remained in happy ignorance of tie* medium 
of communication. Success having inspired 
courage, the lady, with tho assistance of tho 
arrow and thro.id, afterwards convoyed a lil" 
to the captive, with which ho silently tiled ; 
through one of tho burs of hit prison, an-J J 
then restored it to its place. On tho next I 
evening, when thcie was nj moonlight, a 
stou' cord was fastened to the l In cud and 
transmitted to the prisoner. Tho rope was 
(irmly fastened on the one en I to a beam in 
the garret of tho lady, and the other end to 
tho hart* of the cell ; then summoning up all 
his courago, tho prisoner g'ded along tho 
ropo, ribove the heads of tho sentinels, he 
cr.is.-ed the str^'t, and found himself in the 
arms of his wife and beside tie cradle of his 
child. Such an adventure rerpiiro l tho he- 
ro s courago and the philosopher's caution, 
and none hut thoso who wcro personally in- 
terested io i' can ever imagine the feelings 
whioh must have agitated their hearts !— 
From timo to time, when the night was dark, 
the knotted cord would glide Iroin window 
to window, and the prisoner wou'd pass from 
knot to knot, and enjoy delightful huurs of 
con verso with her whom ho loved best on 
ourth. 
CURES OF HYDROPHOBIA. 
As there have been of late frequent cases 
of ltiit» tlreailful disease; mid even inhabi- 
tants of our boioujh have been victims to 
ihi* attack of a rabid dog, trentrnent pamen* 
win*; any remedial virtues, ought to be re* 
soiled to, to avert the melancholy conse- 
quences that natuinilv follow the infunon 
of the virus into the human »ystein. Willi 
tlii* view, \vc picsent the two annexed pro- 
scriptions, which are said to be cuius. The 
first is by M Cossar, a Frenchman.—O'er* 
mantou-n Ttlegrvvh. 
"Take itable-spoonful «•! fiesh chlo- 
ride of lime, in powder—mix it with hall 
a pint of water, and with this wnsh keep 
the wouud coiistautlv l*Nlhe«l, ami,frequently 
renewed. The chloridu L'as possesses the 
power of decomposing this tremendous poi- 
son, and renders mild and harmless that 
venom agitiust whose resistless attack the 
artillery of medical scienco ha* been so 
lorn* directed in vain. It is necovnry to 
add that thin wash idiould be applied as 
soon as possible after the infliction of the 
bite. The following are the results of this 
treatment:—1810 to 1824, the number of 
persons admitted into the Breslnn Hospital 
was 174: into the Hospital at Zurich, 233 
persons bitle by different animals, (182 by 
dogs,) of whom only four died.' 
"NcVr.R FORGET TOUR MOTHER."'—TIlO 
editor of the L twrence Courier, referring to 
the death of the Hon. John Davis, remarks, 
tint he owed much lo the personal sugg»s* 
tiou and advice of the Ex-Governor, kindly 
and earnestly bestowed in earlier years mid 
adds: 
•' The last counsel we received from him 
wan characteristic of the man ; it wan on 
the deck of u vessel thm lay wH» loo«ened 
sails ami shortened cable, that we, Mill in 
boyhood, ju.il commencing years ol wan- 
doting and hardship, received a paitiny 
fiiiihi) of his pore hand Willi these word* — 
Goa bless you! Hrmembtr ulmt /' ve f-ai<1; 
and wherever you /jo; Nkvir forget vol'k 
mother!* \N bat bolter eliaige could be 
yiven a lad launching fonh on Mile's le> 
ceitful tide,' wheie the chait and cumpa** 
ofliUyouny hoiul and ht'Hil must be hi* 
only protection fiom fhipwreck. Many 
yean have nowed away, and that good 
man has fini-Iied lie voyage of time; ho 
has dilapidated down thedaik stream ol 
death, and, we doubt not, hat* leached that 
celestial haven, where dm storms ol earth 
uio never known, and has e&chunyed the 
A".chor symbol whioh ho ever carried at 
the piow duiinjr life, for blissful rcaltza- 
lion." 
Comb wiirm tiik Bii.ds Sikq.—Prof. 
Caldwell, ol Dickinson Colleye, a abort 
lime before hi* death,said to lii.« young wife, 
M You will not, I am wore, lie down upon 
your bed ami weep when I am uoiA. And 
when you vi»»t Ihe apoi where I lio, do not 
choice a sad ami mournful lime ; <lo nut ao 
in the nhades of evening or in ihe dark of 
ni^hl. These are no time* to visit the uravo 
of one who hopes ami IruM* in a tUen Re- 
deemer ! Come, dear wife, in the briyhl 
Miiibhiue and when the biul» nre unyin^ !" 
What a beautiful illustration theto wuidi 
contain ! Come in the niorninir of *un» 
•hine, when ihe noies of the harmle»* bit da 
are hesul-, come not in the <laik nhajes of 
evening, when the mournful notes of fiog* 
and the troubled whipporwill will nil the 
graveyard. The> former representing the 
![loi ious resurrection 
of ihe rii>hteous,Aud the 
alter ih»t of the wicked. Try jt. 
Curiosities of American History. 
Tho following iiistoiical gleaning! nro 
curious am! iuairuciive illustrations ofihe 
principles an.I practical* of oar immediate 
progenitors. They aie lived lacts—fingtr- 
boards along the highways of human pio* 
giesMon. 
The first Legislative Assembly in Amer- 
ica was die Governor of Virginia, Council, 
mid a number of Uor^esse*, who assembled 
in one chamber ut JxnMiiown, in 1617 
In 1620—*21, one handled and fifty 
young woman of "agreeable manneia'' 
weie a nit Ironi E'njand lu Virginia, and 
sold lo the plainer* for wive* fur froin "120 
to 150 pound* of tobaceo.eash." Thistmf- 
fib in wives continued mnny years, and, in 
1632 two young women were reduced on 
their passage out, and weie immediately 
sent back, as ''unworthy to piopagate the 
race of Virginians.*' Indeed, mi semen and 
valuable were''agreeable" women^jn 1624 
that a fine was imposed upon any woman 
who should encourage more than one sui* 
lor at n time This was to obviate the 
inconvenience resulting the "ardor rod 
Irequeney of amorous competition " 
The early chivnliic cavaliers ol the old 
Dominion were hardlv o,i to tho present 
ago, as appears from the following letter of 
Sii William Berkly, descriptive ol the Vii- 
jinia colony, years after the restoration ol 
Chaile.s II* 
"I tbunk God there nrv no free velum!* or prin- 
ting ; iii«l I hope we shall not Iwve them these 
hundred year*; for le.iruia? h.i* brought herenv, 
unil di»uliedieiice, hikI »reU into the world, end 
priiimw has divulged them mid libel* amiii»l the 
best Government. G«kI keep m Iioiii both!" 
In 1688, n gieat tnajoiiiy o| ihe peupf* of 
Virginia belonged tu I lie Established Church, 
and the pieaching of Disinters was prohib- 
ited. U'takor* weie haiiUlio.l, ami, il 
tliey returned, were piiuishable with death 
by statute. Adultery and fornication wero 
punished by a tine of one lliuti«aud dollars 
for Ihe liit*> offence, ai d livo hundred 
pounds of tobacco for the second. Wori:en 
convicted of dander were ducked, if the 
husband did not icdceui J hem by a money 
mulct. At this period them was not a l^> >k• 
seller'* shop in Virginia, and even at Ihe 
beginning of the eighteenth eeu uiy, then* 
was not oho in Virginia, Maryland, or Car- 
olina, only one in New Yoik, while Boston 
had live priutiug-ofiices and many book- 
shops. 
Tim Puritans landed al New Plymouth, 
November 9, lli'20, but they intended Jo 
settle on the Hudson River. Their Dutch 
captain, it is said, was biibcd to land them 
fuithei lo Ine Ninth, so ns not to interfere 
with the Dutch selllument on the Hudson, 
which had been established some years 
previous. These Plymouth llouk emigrants 
were mostly " Bmwuists," or •' Independ- 
auts," who had been persecuted in England, 
and lied to Holland, ami while there pur- 
chased the ruht ot the '• Ply mouth Com- 
pany," lo colonize a poitiou of their Amer- 
ican poscs.siuiis. 
Robert Brown was an English clergyman, 
who, being censured by tho K-i.ddi-.heil 
Chuieli, in 1686, railed against ihe Bishops 
ami the ordination of minister*. lie was 
peisecuted us a dangerou^ fanatic, and re- 
peatedly impiisoned. Ho loumed about, 
exhultiiigly proclaiming that he had been 
incarcerated in thirty-two different prisons 
His proselytes uatuially increased, and he 
emigrated with his'lollowera lo Zealand.— 
Here his < hurch was soon dissolved, and 
fie returned to E iglaml, re-joined ihe Es- 
t.ibli»hc«l Church, became dissolute, ami 
finally ended Iim days in indolence and 
contcmpl. The followeis of the Mine l«ob- 
ert Biowii weie at fiiet called Brown ists, 
and then Independents. Those who fled 
from England called thcmrchcs Browuints. 
And when they were about leaving Dellt 
ll.tvcn,to plant a colony in the New Woild, 
their good Pastor, Robinson, in his laic well 
senium, ur*ed them lo "'abandon, avoid, 
and shake oir the name of Urowuists; 'lis 
a nieie nick-name, and a hand fur making 
religion and professor* of il odious to the 
Christian Winld." 
In 1037, it was customary iu Boston lo 
lo hold meetings lo consider sermons of llio 
previous Sunday, and argue the doctrinal 
points. Females were not allowed to par- 
ticipate in Ihe dUcuuiriii(i,aiid Anne Hutch- 
inson, a strong-minded married woman, 
determined thai she would no longer be 
debaried fiom joining ihe debates. As the 
Scriptnio enjoins the ''elder women lo 
leacli ihe younger," tdie established separ- 
ate female assemblies. She was called the 
Nonesuch, and her feminine gatheiiu;:s 
were styled Gossiping! -a word before that 
lime of respectable impoil,bul from thence 
consigned lo contempt and ridicule. She 
was cordially esteemed by John Cotton ami 
Governor Vance, ami became Ihe leader of 
a seel. She was banished fiom Massachu- 
setts, went to Rhode Island, 2nd was finally 
killed by tho Indians. Her followers were 
guilty ot the giosest vices and immorali* 
I ties. 
Krom 1634 to lG44.t!ic Council nnil Free- 
men of Mas»achusclln assembled together, 
forming llie General Couil. Afterward the 
Governor and Conucitassembled apart fioin 
the Fieetncn, making I wo blanches of the 
I Lcuislaiuie. 
In Massachusetts Jesuits and Roman 
' Piielts were banished ; and the iniportu*ion 
of that "cursed sect "—Quakers—prohibi- 
ted. Oil the Sabbalh all peisous were for* 
bidden to ion or walk, "except reverently, 
to an J from ehuirh." or to prorane the day 
by sweeping their houses, cooking or sla- 
ving. Moiheis were commanded not to 
ki*s their children on " that sacred day;" 
and a lino wa* imposed on any ono " ob- 
MHvinu such a iIhv u» CI<iisluia*.M 
< In 1646, any person who kissed nnolher 
in the sheet, even as an honest salute, was 
flowed, am. this puuishme*il was inflicted 
as lute a* the t-iuhieenlh centiny No man 
was allowed to keep tavern, unless he was 
o! uoodchamcler and eompelent estate. In 
1638, thcie were but two licensed bins in 
IJoiton. When a stranger enleied tin inn, 
an iifliccr followed, and if he called for 
I more grog ihu'i the officer ihouuht he could 
i bear, it was forbidden, and a lesa quantity 
administered. All persons were directed, 
to dress iiccouling to their fortune, or be 
fined by tlio Grand Jury. Women were 
lined for cutting iheir hair like n man, or 
having it hung loosely over the face. Idle- 
ness swearing, lyi'-C, and dtunkennes* 
weie punished by whipping, the stock*.Sic. 
Young women were required to spin on the 
selectmen presetibed, or bo fined. Any 
person "courting a maid, without her pa> 
rents' consent," was fined ami impiisoned. 
A very few persons lia.1 the title ol Mr., 
and fewer that of Esquirt. The usual ap« 
citations were " Goodman," and " Good* 
wife." Associations weie formed and 
sanctioned by law, to suppress drinking 
healths, wearing long hair, and periwigs. 
It is now recorded, by way of illustration, 
I suppose, that brewing waa prohibited oil 
Saturday, because the beer would xrork on 
Sunday J 
The first threo children baptized in Boa- 
ton were Joy, Recompense, and Pity ;.and 
the following baptismal names were Vory 
common : Faiih, Hope, Charity, Deliver 
ance, Dependency Preserved, Content, 
Piudence, Patienc™ Thankful, HuteeTil, 
Holdfast, nnd the like. 
In 1642, Mime Puritaa preachers visited 
Vii^iniit, nml were ordered to leave, forth- 
with, by a proclamation of Governor lletk- 
01 Iv. 
In 16-J3, the colonies of New Plymouth, 
Massachusetts,Connecticut and New Haven 
entered into a League of " Perpetual con- 
fidence, offensive nnd delefensivc," ondei 
the title of " The United Colonies of New 
England.'' 
In 1644, a mint was creatcd f«u coining 
silver money, in Bocton, by Piovtncid au- 
thority. Maryland is the only other colony 
that ever coined money. 
(•I 1651, the Baptists first made their ap- 
Clarence 
in M.i*»achu«etts, lei I by Obidiali 
olmcs. They were charged with £io*» 
imilioralilies—ndjuduod a nuisance, nnd 
hmiplifd the P<oviuee. The President of 
lUrvard Collc^o embraced the new tenet.-, 
and was diHiii^sed. 
It was about the year 1645, that the Qua* 
keis first appealed in America. George 
Fox was the founder of the sect in England, 
ami ilia Quaker* were zealous pioselyte*. 
Some went lo Home, otheis to Coiihtanliiio- 
pie, and a party came to Ameiica. They 
are descried as "noisy ranters"—women 
as well as men preaching when the smtit 
moved—some disluihed religion* meetlnys 
—are said to have walkpd the streets naked, 
and to have been scaudously immoial and 
fanatical. They wore variously pnnUhed, 
banished, &c.; nnd, in 1658, the penalty 
of death was pioiiounced,iu Massachusetts, 
on all Quakeis retuiniui* fioin banishment, 
and muny wore executed exhibiting the 
inmost courage and zeal. Mary Dyer was 
executed, who hail been a follower of An- 
ne Hutchinson 
The luw of Connecticut was, <4No foo«l I 
or lodgings shall be alloidcd lo a Quaker, 
Adamite 01 oilier heretic." 
In I<>72, the law# of Connecticut, thru in 
manuscript, weie codilied and printed, ami 
every head of a family was prsejited with a 
copy, and ordered lo read it weekly to hit 
family. 
In 1678, the General Court of Massachu- 
setts declared lhal the Navigation Ad* in* 
vaded their "riyhtn, li'»eities, and propei ties, 
ait they were not repie»euted m Parlia- 
ment.' 
In 1680, a bright meteor, in ilie foim of 
a spear, die point to the setting nun, \vu» 
xeen fur successive nights in New K inland. 
It made a tenons i ml deep impiessioii on 
ilie minds of the people, and wan seized ui>- 
on an the occasion of a L'eneral iel«>rin In 
maimers and revival in religion. The yen* 
end Couit published a lorn* lisl of epidemic 
vices, nmuti-x whieli weie the pride in cut- 
ting and curliicr the hair, ejce*s of finery, 
immodest cloihing, neyliiicnt carriage at 
chuich, hii*h prices of shopkeepers, swear- 
mis/, nllene-s, and tavem-louuuing, and the 
Giuud Juries were diiectcd to tine and pun- 
ish such vices. And one Robert Keayue, 
a wealthy and •• pious merchant" uat lined 
$200,a .d admonished lor the "corrupt prac- 
tice" of telling dearer than most tia 
tiers. 
In 1687, marriages were required lo be 
solemnized before Ministers of the chinch 
of England, there being at that lime only 
one in Massachusetts. Fusts and '.hanks- 
giving were suppressed, public meetings 
disallowed, and passports were required m 
order to leave tlie province. In 1689, an 
insurrection took place nl Uosion ; Audio-* 
and filly ollieis were imprisoned and Brad- 
sticel, ninety years old, was made Gover- 
nor. 
fit 16H3, the people of New Hampshire 
entertained the dofign of abandoning their 
province, as their situation had become 
iiksome and dangerous. At Jhis peiioJ the 
people of the ••Gmnito" Colony were des- 
cribed as " a nursery ufstern heroi>m, pro* 
during men of firmness and valor, who can 
traveise mountains and deceits, encounter 
hardship, und face an enemy without ler- 
lor. 
In 1693, the belief in witchcraft wasasuni- 
venal as was the belief in chrisii uiilv, and ev- 
ery civilized State had penal codes against it. 
Sir Ma'hew Hale adjudged a number of 
men to die for witcheiafl, a few years be- 
foie this peiiod. The conviction of the 
witches ol Warbois, in Elizabeth'* reign, 
was commemaru'ed by an annual sermon, 
at Huntington, (England,) as late as the 
middle of the seventeenth century, and the 
Scutti»h seceden denounced i^|e repeal of 
the penal laws against wilhcraft as a na- 
tional sin, in 1743, and reprinted their pro- 
test as late as 1766. The la-t executions 
of wilrhe* were in 1716 and 1722. 
fn 1622, three wit cliff wcie hanged nl 
H.iIfcnl, Connecticut. Hut a few install* 
cm, however, occur in America, till 1688, 
when n woman wan executed in Boston, 
ami Richard Baxter wrote nn nccounl there* 
of, declaim:! that any one lefn.Mii# to be- 
lieve in witchcraft wa* a obstinate Radii u- 
cee. In 1692, the epilepsy piovailed in 
Ma*»nchuBelt>. bieakmg out in Salem; 
and, us the physicians could neither ex- 
plain nor cuie the disease, it wo* ascribed 
tu wilchemt. Commencing at Salem, il 
spread through New England; and fur 
month*, Bcene* of blood, terror, and mad- 
iiea*, prevailed. Yuimiq Women were the 
(list and most numeious victims. Twenty- 
eight persons were capitally convicted, o| 
whom iiineteon weiehtiuir, nnd one pressed 
to death for teluaiiia to plead. Ohm hun- 
dred and fifty poisons were in prison on 
t-liamcs, nmi two hundred Mliera prvMHited 
for indictment. At this |h?iio«l of the de- 
lusicn, the vyife of Governor I'hipps, the 
ueaicH lelatives of Dr. Mother, and a citi* 
zen of Bo-ton. weie accused of witchcraft. 
jTlie aooliseis wmii noested for defamatioi:, 
at the suit of the Button citizen, and one 
I thousand pounds were claimed as damage*. 
• The spell wn» broken ; nnd at the next as* 
size filty piiftourra were tried; only three 
were convicted, and th*y were immediate* 
I ly pardoned by the Governor. 
i lu June, 1693; an assembly of divines sol* 
emnly declined, "That the apparitions ol 
Grsous afflicting others, 
wni no nioofof their 
ina witchesand "spectral evidence" 
wan not regaided as sufficient to convict 
by juries. But a large portion of the peo- 
ple still believed that the ''recent malady 
was caused, iu fact, by witchcraft," and Dr. 
Mather wrote a treatise in support -f the 
opinion. Sir William Phipps, however, 
ordered all porsons lo be released 
on char- 
ges of witchcraft, and pardoned all who had 
porticipated.ns accusers or witnetset, in the 
late prosecutions. Trie House ol Assembly 
appointed a general fast and solemn sopple 
oation, "that God would pardon all the er- 
rors of hiaservantaand people in a late trag- 
edy raised among us by Satan and his in* 
struments." Thua ended the witchcraft de- 
lusion. 
Jo 1686 the lit Epiicopal Society waa font* 
PL.IIX AJVD FAJfCY JOB FRMTCtO. 
TtePrtotlW Ealabiuhmant of ths BubaqHer, la Catm 
Block, bt*<l»f*d, u flited up wtth IYmiii ud fm 
hat wtu enable him to funds* UM public vtth 
«rt oorreepoodiac wlU> the fraai sd*ia» 
meat thai haa bma nsda wixhta a f»w 
year* In Uta art. Ordari S* 
tiai#r or rjjrcr PRurnyc, 
la Colon or wltM Brunt, «U] baaxrcwied la * mane 
that «U1 aoopan ravunbij with Um wart from i>y 
Frtnun* Offle# la tttj er country, awl by Um aid 
ef a ran hausa fans, with a dWpaicti not 
brtort known in Ul» aaciiott. The larr- 
and laemalnc dnnaod kr 
—— 0 A K O P ll | n TI N G t: 
IUi laduosd. Ike Suheerllvr to purchaea a Markfue /#r 
Cutting Cv4*B—r4, Aol pvchaaaf Iba b-*rt of tb« 
mauuXactnm* In larje qutntuwa, ha It enabled U anewer 
all order* in Ihia branch of Um buainosa to the moat prr- 
feet aatisf xuuu. LaiutMUU uf au Cufc.fi and «|ualuy aJ- 
way» on baud. IT Order* fur any kind of Jab Printing 
aeut by S.agv or furwardad by Mail promptly anawered. 
i >»i.>w a mi Jot x»11. Orrtra. } L. O. COH AV. 
ed in Massachusetts; and the first K4»i«co- 
l>al chapel was erected in 1688. The first 
Quaker meetiug-houao wa.1 built in Boston 
iii I7I0. Mass u-iii* first jterfumcd in Bos* 
iuii. by a Hummi Catholic Priest, in 1788 ; 
and the church buiU fur Ihe French fyotest- 
•nits, who fled froin Catholic peisecution, 
wm the aaine chuich that received the Hu- 
man Catholics who tied from the Jucobius 
ai France. 
Cuitun Mather, the son of Increase Math- 
er, mote 382 works, u| all soiUi. Over his 
«tudy-door wiu inscribed,. " Be slum."— 
Grahume, the historian, says that, according 
to Qiiincy, the Mat hem, although stiong* 
ini tied and leally pious, wciu '"sometimes 
coriupted by a deep vein ol passionate vau- 
ijy an.I absurdity." 
In 1653, Colton Maihertnid that the R. 1. 
Colony was* "culluviea (a sink) ol Aotimo. 
nians, Foma'.ists, Anabnpiisti*, Ami-Sabba- 
tarians, Ai medians, Soeinua, Ouakers, Hau- 
lms, ami eveiylhing but Roman Catholics 
n*ul tiue Christians —•farm Itrra mollis 
fen»'} —a jfood laud untl 
wicked people. 
lie town of Providence wn» inhabited by 
schismatic*, who followed Roger Williams 
and Anne Hutchiiiron in exile; and in 1625 
thcic wufl neither a magistrate nor minister 
in the town. All civil and eccle»i*stical 
I functionaries who refuoed to scivo without 
pay weie called hiielin^s. 
Mar) land was the tiiat of ihe Amciean 
Slatei* m which religious toleration was es- 
tablished by la a*. Lonl Baltimoie piidaim* 
ed that religiom toleinliou should be the 
fuiiilumenial principle of the C< louial soeial 
union ; und the Assembly, in 1649, mostly 
Roman Calliolit's. tleclaied and oidained lin t 
no pc'i*ou professing to believe in Jci*u» 
Christ shuuhl be molested on account of hi* 
laith, oi tlenied the* tree exeiciseof his iiiih'.u 
of wotship. At this same time tho I'tnitans 
were |MUr>ecatin<4 their Protestant brethren 
in iNcw E114Iami, ami the Kiiiscnpalinns, of 
Vi^inia, persecuting ihe l'uiitan> ; while 
Ca'liutic Maryland was a sanctuary for the 
icfuyees of all denominations of Chiistians 
wheie Protectants sought a refuge fioin 1'iot- 
estants. Ami alterwanls these PiutestauU 
refugees sought the abrogation ol the Calk* 
olic worohipnnd teliuioustoleiation in Marv* 
laud.and etrectcd it by legal, enactment m 
1654 ! 
In IMG, Maryland passed (lie fn«t law in 
the I'iuv inces for tho uuturali/.ition ofalieus. 
It whs a tlalute ol Queen Elizabeth, the limt 
who introduced I lie practice of linnnpoiling 
lelons lu Virginia. Chief Justice l'ophatn 
being uii AmeiiuAii propiielor, suggested it, 
anil designed New Kuglaud as die bo*t 
place. Alter the U.'Btoiaiinii, many (inn' 
kei* were tiausported tu America,as felon*. 
Maryland protected utrain»t it. but only 
a shoil lime prior lo tlio Anieiicau Kovohi- 
lion, 350 felons were annually imported 
into that State. 
Shakespeare only mention* America 
once, in his wotkn, in the "The 'JVmpoM," 
where Atiel celebrates ilio Moriny coa*t of 
''■till vexed! Bermudas.'' And Milton does 
not mention America at all, but he casually 
allude* to the Indians, a* seen by Colum- 
bus, in u 1'uradiftH Lost," Book IX 
Juau Police do Leon, the Spani*h Gov* 
euor of Porto Rico, a compatiion of Colum- 
bus, Or»t discovered that region of country, 
a part of which ia now called Flotilla. He 
anived on ihecoan in Apiil 1512,when thu 
country was in the fresh bloom of Spiiug— 
the trees were covered with blossoms and 
the ground with flowers. From tho vernal 
beauty that adorned the surface, and be* 
cause he discovered the land on lite Sun* 
tinV befoie Easter—which the Spaniards 
cafleu Pustua de Flares—lie pave il tho 
name of Florida. Juan Ponce was in queat 
of the laud, re|>ottcd by tho natives of tho 
Cariibee Islands to contain a brook or foun- 
tain. endowed with tho miraculous power 
of restoring the bloom and vigor of youth 
to ago anil decrepitude. He chilled his 
aged frame by bathing in avery sticarn and 
fountain he could find, was wounded by an 
Indian's arrow, and died in Cuba. 
To discourage emigration to America, Sir 
Waller Scott wrote the following : 
IIRAHT-IICR r.MLE*. 
I lbo'ig!it how xitl would be ihc sound 
On SuMjiirliaun )liV«Wiiinpy gumnd, 
Kentucky'* wo»>d rncuml rud bn.kc, 
And wild Ontario'* l>otuulk»* luku, 
Where hrurt^ick exile*, in ihc Mruin, 
Recalled far Scotland's hill* uguiu. 
(T7-A vrl'er in 'ho National Intelligtn- 
ter. »aya that the «pirit of hartshorn i»n cer- 
tain remedy for the bite of n ma I tluif. The 
wounds, he adds, should be constantly 
bathed with it, and three or four dote* 
dilute, taken inwardly during the day. 
The hartshorn decomposes chemically the 
virus insinuated into the wound, and im> 
mediately destroyea it d«*letorious- 
ness. The writer, wit* resided in Brazil 
for somo time, lir.-l tried it for the bite of a 
scorpion and found Unt il temoved pain 
ami inflamatiou instantly. Subsequently 
In^tried it lorth; bite of the rattlesnake with 
similar success. At the surest ion nl the 
writer, nn old friend and physician of Jvig- 
land tried it in caw* of hydro^hobiu ami aU 
ways with succeas. 
An Ikcidbkt. On Tusaday afternoon. na 
wo learn from tho N. Y. Kroning Piral, quite 
an ezcitenifnt waa created in one of tho 
streetaof New York, by tho appoaranco «>fa 
hoy three yeura old, on the rmf of a Tour 
%tory house. He rood there proudly, look, 
ing over tho cornice, and swinging Ida hat. 
I Two gentlemen who^wcre passing, rushed 
into the houi«e, and nrcendin^ to the scuttle, 
culled tho child in it culm voice to Mine to 
them. Ho turned mund and obeyed the 
mil. Ilo wm tho only aonof a widor lady, 
and during the uhacnce of hia mother, luJ 
succeeded in climbing tho stairs and getiin* 
[out of tho acutile. 
Suck.—The Providence Journal s..ys: 
" Ficderick Douglas it announced ns 
a cai.didtte fur Coirjrvtt. His election 
would ben poser lo the lloti*e; but *e 
pH|)j)<»o ltirre u no apprehension of ii. 
\\ « 
liMid to many ulii'e slave# lo Confess that 
a fine nejro would tic a novelty.'' 
Dirtxo ron Moxtr. Mr. C. B. Pratt, of 
Worcester, is resuming hit operation* off 
Si onj Island. near Hurlg t'o, fur recovering 
iho treasure, about a million of dollars— 
from the Ilritish sliipofwur liueear, wreck* 
ed there during the revolutionary war. Sho 
lice in seventy feet of water. 
A c to loo 1st NONriuiD. An old boebel- 
or geologist wm hoaaiing that wry rock 
was as fuuiliar to him as the alphabet. A 
lsdr who wag present declared the knew a 
rnc* of which he was wholly ignorant,— 
'•Nnme it. Madam.'' cried Coeleb in a ra*e. 
"It is rock the cradlt! sir," replied the lady. 
Profitable PaurrtMO.—Oneoolomn of 
advertising in the Loudon Time* is worth 
£6000 a vunr to the proprietors The sur- 
plus profits of the Times are JLQO, IK) sterl* 
ling a year. 
<£{ir JTnion nub Sournal. 
FRIDAY MOUSING, JULY 7, '54. 
WHIG NOMINATION. 
FOR GOVERNOR. 
ISAAC REED, 
OF WALDO BOROUGH. 
* 
Aikcnce. The Editor of the Union hoe 
been out of the State moit of the time since 
our hut. He left home on basifirm connect* 
ed with the otfice ou Saiur.lay, went to 
Princeton, N. I., ant! returned in the 9 P 
M. tiain, Wednesday. Some matters which 
<4lierwwe would have claimed hi* at ten* 
(ion have been postponed until next week. 
THE WHIG STATE CONVENTION- 
We have little space for extended remark 
upon the doings of the Whig Stale Conven- 
tion, the proceeding* of which occupy so 
• largo a space in our pup<*r. 1 ho attendance 
woi much larger than we supposed it would 
be, and its proceeding* characterized by 
more spirit and unanimity. It was in fact 
a gloiious gathering, such a one as would 
not suffer by a comparison with any held in 
the most palmy <Uy* of the party. The 
candidate selected has had large experience 
in legislation, bo'.h in the State ami Ration, 
is exceedingly popular in the section where 
be reside*, und cannot fail to be satisfactory 
to the v'ttg* of the State. He \* a practical 
busiues* tuan, and has hud good success in the 
anereAutilo pursuits which he has followed. 
Th« resolves adopted by the convention 
came square up to the m*rk on Nebraska 
and other questions connected with slavery. 
They aro clear, distinct and aboveboard— 
such as will find a ready response in the 
hearts of all real friends of constitutional 
freedom. There have been tiuies in the his-: 
tory of the whig pnr»y, when its leaders 
have quailed before the aggressive spirit of 
slavery, and fulled tu give tptcruncu tu the 
ideas which have beep cherished by a l»rg- 
majority of the party. This Nebraska villa, 
ny, if it hat accomplished nothing else, 
has convinced the tjmid and doubtful of 
the folly uf temporising, and the necessity of 
now mukinjr a stand for the preservation of 
northern rights. For ourselves, we stand 
easy upon the platform adopted, and we feel 
somewhat of pardonable pride when we say, 
that the sentiments expressed in the resolves, 
havo found favor wi h us from the com- 
mencement of our editorial career. In re- 
adopting them the whig pari} has returned 
to the proud position w hich it occupied some 
years #go, before the 
" Ghost of Disunion" 
was allowed to frighten It, in some degree, 
from its propriety. When the compromises 
of 1850 wero passed, we foresaw that the 
South would take advauUgo of submission 
then to make larger drafts on Northorn for- 
bearance. We will not, h >wever. dwoll up- 
on the past. It is with the future that the 
practical, patriotic citisen has to do,—and 
to tho suggestions of tho resolves respecting 
hereafter we invite attention. The senti. 
mentof thorn all lelating t> the Nebraska 
question, is that men who think alike skull 
act together. They must do so, und we 
think will do so generally in the State. The 
Congressional elections are of too much iiu* 
portance to be lost by divided action, and 
wo trust that there will he no obstacles in 
the way of carrying out measures for a com- 
plete ucion of the Ant! Nebraska forces in 
every Congressional District in the Stale. 
WHIG STATE CONVENTION. 
Agreeably to notice the delegate* elect lo 
the Whijj Slate Convention assembled ai 
the City Hall, Portland, June 29, tilling the 
hall to overflowing. 
The meeting was called lo order by Noali 
Smith K»q., Chairman of the Whig Stale 
Committee, upon whoto nomination, Jede- 
diah Jewitt K*q., ot Po.lland was chosen 
tempoiary chairman. Messrs. Win. G. 
Claik of Sam»erville and Joseph Williamson 
Jr. of Bollast ware chosen temporary secre- 
taries. 
Messrs. John II Kennedy of Lincoln, J.! 
W. North of Kennebec, Gilbert Foster of| 
Washington, Joshua Small of Somerset,! 
John Tiaak of Fra'iklin Charles Penned ofi 
Cumberland, C B. Lord of Yoik, C. W. 
Goddartl of Androscoggin, J. S. Baker of 
Sa^ailahtio, Chas. Ellis of H-incock. C. II. j 
B. Woodborv of Pi-oataquis, J. B. Mermw 
of Of ford, K 1111 ii id S. Hich of Waldo, W. f 
C. Iv inimatt of Penobyoot. were appointed 
a Committee to receive credential*. 
Messrs. Samuel Gould of Somerset. Han., 
nibal Belcher of Franklin, J. Beny Jr., of 
Kennebec, W. S. Ciockcr of Lincoln, Sew- 
all Watson of SatMdahoc, Joshua Dunn of 
Cuinlierland, A. D. While of Oxford,#J. S. 
Lvford of Androscoggin, C. M, Wood of 
Waldo, Joseph Adams of Washington, P. 
B irnard of Hancock, E. F. Fliat of Pcnob- 
kcot, J. Smlih Jr. of York, S. B. Pattee of 
Aroostook, Lv«a «der Cutbr of Piscataquis, 
wure appointed a Committee to re|H>rt a 
list of permanent officers of Hie Convention. 
Voted, that if any whi^s are present from 
town* not represoatml, they be requested j 
to aot in the Convention, to the number 
•uch towns would he entitled lo by .the 
published basis of representation. 
The Committee oi^permanent or/animation 
retried the following list of officers, which 
was accepted—via : 
rarsiocNT. 
Hon. HORACE POUTER of Kennetunk. 
VIC'C FaKSIDKNTS. 
T. O. Saunders, Kennebec; Gideon Tuck- 
er, Yoik ; Thaddeus Weeks, Lincoln ; Kli- 
■ha Clark, Sagadahoc , S. 11. Reed, Audio-j 
scojixin; Joseph Su nner, Wishin^ton ; Mi- 
not Crehore, Waldo; Phillip M. Stubbs, 
Franklin ; G. W. Carr, Penobscot; Calvin 
Sclden, Somerset; Win. Buxton, Cumber- 
land ; Ruins K. Goodenow, Oxford ; Theo- 
dore C. Woodman, Hancock ; Andrew Wig. 
gin, Piscataquis; James A- Diew, Aroos- 
took. 
•KCKETAftlB*. 
J«M«ph Williamson Jr. ol Belfast, William 
0 Clark of 3an<*ervdle. 
It being found Impowible for the City 
Hall lo aeooirimod«i« all the people present, 
the Convention here adjourned to Deerinjf 
Hall, where the permanent President of the 
Convention took the chair and made an ap- 
propriate speech, which vu received with 
heart v apnlau»e. 
Jod„'o Williams, of Portland, offered a 
resolution with reference to the appointment 
of a State Committee—laid on the table. 
Mr. Hubbard of WUcassett,'offered a res- 
olution thai the chair select one delegate 
from each oountf to draft resolutions for the 
consideration of the convention. 
Mr. Murch, ol Bkldeford, moved to amen'! 
so that each county delegation should ap- 
point one of its member® for the purpose. 
This called out aomo discrssion, and in 
the end the motion w«s withdrawn, and tho 
resolution accepted. The following gentle- 
tlemen were appointed : 
•Messrs. Wales Hubbard, of Lincoln ; Jo- 
seph Baker, Kennebec ; L. 0. Cowan, 
Yoik ; C. G. Came, Cumberland ; A. W. 
Johnson, Waldo; Samuel McHlan, Penob- 
scot H. L. K. Wijfjjin, Androscojjiiu ; D. 
C. Magoun, Sagadshoek ; Joseph Gunnison 
Washington ; Henry A.YVyman, Somerset; 
W. W. Virgin. Oxfod ; J. H. Rice, Pisquat- 
aquis H. L Whitcomb, Franklin; A. F. 
Oi ink water, Hancock ; Eben Woodbury, 
Aioostook. 
The committee on credentials reported 
592 delegate* present, as follows : 
We omit the names of all except from 
thi# county. 
TORE COl'MTT. 
Alfrttl—Daniel Goodenow, Abner Mitch- 
ell, A. 0 Clark. 
BMeford—Frederick Robie, Charlea, 
Murch, John T. Freno^PJ. Smith, Jr:, Win, 
Hanson, S. W. Luques, D. E. Somes, I. P. 
Scam man, Chqrlos Hardy. 
Hiutun—James Morton. Samuel D. Han- 
son, Peter Emery, Wm. Nnth'l H. 
HI well. 
Cornish—John Jameaon, Oscar Lincoln. 
Holht—Ivcy Smith. Nathan llobson, 
Abijah Usher, N. J. Miller. 
Ktnnthunk—Horace Porter, Joseph Dane 
Jr, John A Lord, Joshua Wakefield, Oliver 
Perkiua, Jr. 
htnutbuiikport—Thomas Nowell, James 
M Stone, J. L. Peikins, Clement L. Stone, 
Wm. F. Moody. 
Limivick—C. B. Lord, W. Adams, II. C. 
Johnson. 
Luniv^ton—Israel Boody, Nathan C. 
Small, Richard Atkinson. A. C. Lihby. 
Lyman—Diinond Roberts, Humphrey 
Roberts. 
tforth J?«r»»ic4—Francis Hurd, Nathan 
Nml, John E. Ilobba. 
Paiions/itlil—H. G. 0. Smith. 
Saco—Gideon Tucker, L. Q.Cowan, John- 
son Lout,Charles G. Burleigh, S.V. Loiin^, 
Geo. W. Shannon, Joseph Steven', Daniel 
Smith, Jr. 
Skapleifzk—Wm. Lewis, James E.Collin. 
San/ord-—B. F. H**l>don, Win. Frost, I. 
S. Kimball, TheoJore Tripp. 
South Berwick—Thomas JewettJnhn, N. 
Goodwin, pavill S. Wood, Dennis Fertjur- 
son. 
H'tlU—Wm. G<>och, 
York—Jo*iah D. Brandon, Charles Moul- 
ton, G«*»r-° Wowlard, Ebeuezer Simpson, 
Elijah Blaixlrll, Jr. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Androscoggin, 
ArooMook, 
Kranklin, 
Hancock, 
Cumberland, 
Kennebec, 
Lincoln, 
Oxford. 
Penobscot, 
Pwcataquii*, 
Sagadahock, 
Somerset, 
Wa.oliinjjioa, 
Waldo, 
Ycuk, 
37 
3 
21 
M 
U4 
67 
64 
40 
55 
9 
34 
42 
17 
25 
70 
693 
The resolution offered by Judge Williams 
was then called up, and after some delate, 
during which the pre»enl State Committee 
e.\pre*sed their assent to the proposition, 
the resolution was passed, as follows : 
Jit salved, that the delegates of the several 
counties bo requested lo preseut to this con- 
vention the name of a gentleman lo oonsti- 
lute the Whin S.ate Committee lor the en- 
suing year, ami until another committee be 
selected by a Whin State Convention. 
On motion of Mr. Gilmun, of Halloxvell, 
half past 2 o'clock, 1\ M.. was assigned for 
taking the vote for a candidate for Govenor. 
The Convention then adjourned to 2 P. M. 
AITXRNOOV. 
The Convention assembled according to 
adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Farewell, a Cnmmitteo 
nf seven to receive, sort, and count the votes 
for Governor, was appointed by the chair- 
as follows : 
Joseph Farewell. Lincoln : E. C. Kimball, 
Widdo, 11. I). Fuller. Franklin; Sullivan 
Lothrop. Somerset; John Ot"s. Kennebec ; 
S. C. lllitnchard, Cumberland; and Paul 
Vurney of Penobooot. 
Mr. Say ward of Bangor offered the follow- 
ing resolution ; 
Knott ed, That the onactment and enforce- 
ment nf tho " Maine' Liw''have been of 
pecuniary social and moral ndvantago to the 
people ot Maine, and the continued and ear- 
nest support of that law is demanded by tho 
public welfar* and the public sentiment. 
Mr. Cochran moved to refer this to the 
Committee on Resolutions, and made re- 
marks to tho effect that ho fully endorsed 
ttie Maine Law, and was in favor of a can- 
didate who was in favor of Maine law ; but 
he thought such a reference couitoous to 
that Committee. 
Mr. Sayward replied that ho believed tho 
subject demanded tho fullest expression 
of the sentiment ol the convention, 4c. 
Here tho President announced that tho 
hour appointed for voting had arrived f<»r 
which matter must take precedence, but on 
the motion, it was decided to defer the vote 
for cand<d^e till 3 o'clock, in order to give 
Mr. Otis, who had been trying to get the 
floor, an opportunity of speaking on the sub- 
J**! 
Mr. On, or llallowell spoke nt some 
length in (iivor of the resolution—it w»o a 
question which would enter largely into tho 
coming contest, and it had better he met 
now than hereafter. Our opponents, said he, 
hare one candidate who goes (ur a repeal of 
the law and one who is mum on the subject 
—let us speak out fully and fairly, 
Mr. Poor of Portland urged a reference to 
the Committee on Resolutions, but whilo he 
was speaking that Committee entered an- 
nouncing that they were ready to report, 
and the matter before the con* ntion was al- 
lowed to subside io order to give them an op- 
portunity. 
Meanwhile the hodr to which the ballot- 
ting for a a candidate for Governor had been 
deterred had arrived but the canvass was 
ajttn put 0? to allow that Committee to re- 
E>rt, 
which ihey did through Mr. Baker of 
cnnohec as follows : 
1. Rttolvtil, That the great purposo for fhich the lather* of our Republic achieved 
our independence, mid formed our Constitu- 
tion, was "to establish justice, insure domes- 
tic tranquility, provide lor the common de- 
fence, promote the general welf.iro, and si- 
cca* THE HLESSl.XQS Of LIBXKTT TO 0CRSKLVK3 
4X0 01 a rosTKatTT and that this Constitu- 
tion does not bjr any just construction taror the extension of slavery, but is in its whole scopo and spirit opposed to 
2- Resulted,That it «ii tha policy of theae 
noble patriot* to limit thia institution to the 
Slates where it then existed, m ia clearly 
demonatrated hy the application of the Or- 
dinance of 1787 to all the territory of the 
Union, and by auheequeut lcgisla<ion or Con- 
grvaa down to I860. 
3 Resolved That the passage of the Mis- 
aou(i Compromise, after a severe conflict be- 
tween the free und flare States, and aa a 
treat and irrepealtble measure of pacifica- 
tion, did in the moet aolamn manner, pledge 
the faith and boor of the Federal Govern 
ment, and of the slave Stntse, sguinst its re* 
peul. 
4. Revoked, That the repeal of that prohi- 
bition by the Nebraska and Kansas btl', is 
destructive of mutual confidence between 
I the States of this Union—is exposing the 1L nion itself to imminent danger-is inconsis I tent with the fundamental principles of nal- 
oral justice, and it destructive of all oonfi* 
dcnee in the integrity, good foltb and honor 
of the National and State goreramonti fa- 
vor inr auoh repeal. 
5. Retolred. That in view of this aot of 
perfidy, the free States ought immediately 
to ruiso the banner of Repeal, and summon- 
ing to the contest ercry friend of Freedom, 
and adopting every legitimuto measure in 
their power fight on, and never furl that 
banner, till this Compromise shall bo fully 
and perinenently restored, and we here 
pledge ourselves, that we will never consent 
to the admission ot any Slave State from 
this territory,which was once solemnly ded- 
icated to Freedom. 
6. Resolved, That this recent attempt to 
extend slavery over s vust region, from 
which it was excluded by a solemn compact, 
when viewed in connection with a long line 
of past measures cquully oucmaching in 
character, if not in detgeo, and with the 
settling schemes now foreshadowed, ought 
tasawaken the peoplo of the Free States to 
tho aggressive character of slavery as a po- 
litical power, and to unite them in deter- 
mined hostility to it* existence in any terf- 
tory now posessed, or which may hereafter 
be acquired by the United States, and lo tbo 
admission of any ruoro Slave Statei. 
7. Resolved, That, whllo every supporter 
of the repeal of the Missouri Compromise 
hus impeached his character for politicul 
integrety, the Northern supporters of that 
measure have added to that, tho guilt of 
treachery to their constituents and to tho 
cause of liberty, und we hereby declaro our 
dccided condemnation uf the courao of all 
such men, whotevoi bo their party affinities, 
and our firm determination to crush the race 
of doughfuces, and to vote for no man for 
Congress, whose life and character are 
not u reliable guaranty that ho will faith- 
fully adhcro to tho principles of these resolu- 
tions. < 
8. Resolved, That the country owe# a debt 
of gratitude to all those members of Con- 
gress, especially to those puti iotic Repre- 
sentative from the slave States, who to man* 
fully struggled, day and night, to maintain 
public faith inviolate against all tho patron- 
age and seduction* of the administration 
and the stave power, and wo rejoice to know 
thut the entiro delegation from Maine* 
with a single dishonorable exception, main, 
lained their integrity to the last. 
9. Resolved, That while we belicvo that 
American citizens are abundantly able to 
govern themselves, nnd hold to the doctrine 
of " popular sovereignty," in its legiliinnto 
interpretation and application, we maintain 
thai the upology of Northern men for sup- 
porting the Nebraska-Kansas act, that it 
contains this doctrine, in unfounded nnd 
delusiv) is strenuously denied bv the South, 
ar.d its recognition three times distinctly vo- 
ted down nnd repudiated by its peculiar 
friend* in Congress. 
10. Jlesohcil, That wo have been pained 
a id alarmed by tho recent instances of 
flagrant Executive interference with tho 
legislation ot Congress and tho Freedom of 
State elections—an interfereuco thut is sub- 
versive ol tho rights of tho poople, danger- 
ous to our republican system, tending to- 
one-man power, nnd no longer to be tolei- 
ated ; auu in order to remedy this growing 
evil, we are in favor of taking tho uppoint 
merit of officers from the President, as far 
us pruticablo, and making them elective by 
the people. 
11. Resolved, That, tho "Fugitive Slave 
Law" ought to ho modified,so as to secure the 
right o( "habeas corpus" and trial hyjury to 
every person claimed, in tho place where lie 
is found. 
12. Resolved, That w„ earnestly recommend 
to all the opponents of the Nebraske-kun*a® 
act, in each congressional district in this 
State, to lay aside every prejudice, forego 
lor tho time, every difference on other mat- 
ters, and cordially co operate in tho election 
of members of congress, who shall tie truo 
and faithful in the coining conflict between 
Freedom and Slavery. 
13- Resolved, That tho best eunranteo for 
tho safety and permanancy of tho Federal 
Union is to lie found in th(> adoption of 
measures designed to facilitate intercourse 
between the different sections of The Union 
as it is now constituted, and which in their 
character would bo calculated! and would 
operate to bind toguthcr in mutual inter- 
ests nnd dependence every portion of our 
j country, 
14. Resolved, That we arc opposed to tho 
repoal oressenti.il modification of any of tho 
constitutional provisions of tho Maine Law, 
and are in favor of its judicious enforce- 
ment throuhout tho State, until experience, 
shall do-nonstratu that it is ineffectual and 
un«i«e. 
Tlio resolution* having been rend, were 
unanimously adopted, amidst tho most on* 
tliuniufltic demonstrations of applause. 
The committee to receive, sort and count 
the votes for candidate for Governor were 
then directed to proceed in receiving the 
votes. 
Mr. Poor stated that there were many 
friends ol Gov. Crosby, present, but he had 
uuderstood that that gentleman did not wish 
his name brought before the convention as 
a candidate. Mr. Johnson of Belfaststated 
that he knew such was tho fact, and another 
gentleman present hud seen a letter from 
Gov. Crosby, that morning, to this effect. 
The committee having returned, tho 
President called for the County delegations 
to report respecting the selection they had 
made lor State Committee, und tho result 
was as follows : 
Lincoln—Jason M. Cailton, of North 
White field. 
Kennebec—Noah Woods, Jr., of Gardi* 
ner. 
York—Dinicl E. Somes, of Biddeford. 
Cumberland—Chas. J. Gilmun, of Bruns- 
wick. 
Waldo—J. Williamson, Jr., of Belfast. 
Penobscol—Georgo W. Ladd, of Bangor. 
Androscoggin—Chflrles Clark, of Danville. 
Sagidaiiock—Israel Putnam, of Bath. 
Washington—Noah Smith, Jr., ol Calais. 
Somerset—Marcellus Steward, of North 
Anson. 
Oxford—Mark II. Dunnell, of Hebron. 
Hancock—Charles A. Spofiord, of Deer 
Isl« 
A roost nock—Kben Woodbury, of Iloulton. 
Piscataquis—John II Bico, of Monson. 
Franklin—Henry L. Titoomb, of Phillips. 
Mr. PiHir offered tho following resolution, 
which was adopted : 
Resolved, Unanimously, that tho Whigs of 
Maine, in convention assembled, hereby 
gratefully acknowledge tho services of Hon. I 
Wm. G. Crosby, who for tho lust two years 
has so ubly, faithfully and scceptably occu- 
pied tho rcsponsiblo office of Governor of 
tho State ; und that we heartily and sincero- 
ly tender to him our best wishes for his fu- 
ture and happiness. 
Resolved, That tho officers of this conven* 
tion present an authenticated copy of this 
resolution to Hon. Mr. Crosby. 
The Committee on candidate for Governor 
announced the result of the ballot: 
Whole number of rotes, 
Is:uu3 Recti, 
NVil» Smith, 
Edward Kent, 
George \V\ Pickering, 
Thntnaa Ruhinfon, 
A. P. Morrill, 
Horace Porter, 
John S. Tennejr, 
514 
210 
210 
43 
32 
13 
3 
? 
There being no choice, the convention 
proceeded to a acoond ballot, it hiring been 
Ertiviously announced that Gor. Kent 
and 
I. W. Pickering, R»o., wiahed their names 
withdrawn. 
The seoond ballot resulted io the selection 
of Isaac Rckd. 
Whole number of votes, 564 
Ncceisary to a choice, 283 
Isaac Ifovd ba<) 288 
Noah Smith, 207 
Edward Kent, 7 
Thomas Robinaon, 2 
Thereupon, on motion, it «ra« 
Voted, That the Contention unanimously 
acdlBpt of the nomination of I«*ac Heed, of 
Waldoboro', us the whig candidate for Gov- 
ernor at the approaching election. 
The passage of this resolve unanimously 
was followed by great applause. Afler it 
subsided, Hon. Noah Smith was loudly call- 
ed for. Mr. Smith had however temporarily 
left the Hall —and Mr. Cowan of Saco was 
oalled for, and responding to the call, said, 
He had come to the convention deeply per- 
vaded with a i*ento ol it* importance. He 
had come in the spirit of a whig in whoso 
bosom there was an undying attachment to 
the time honored doctrines of tho whig par- 
ly, and with a determination to support and 
uphold those principle*. For many years he. 
had struggled for their ascendency, and with( 
voice and pen commended ihern to tho cor- 
dial suppoit of his fellow citizens, his 
zeal in the whic cause had not diminished, 
and his confidence in the soundness of whig 
doctrines, had riot jbatid. He had come to | 
tho convention with no desire except to pro- 
mote the best interests of the whig parly, 
and believed that in so doing ho was doing 
his duty as a citizen, and was acting for the 
best interest of (lie people of the Slate.— 
There had been differences of opinion, as to 
candidates to put in aoininalion, but none as 
he was aware upon principle. He had had 
Ilia prepossessions, i&i labored earnestly, 
but as the result of the balloting had shown 
unsuccessfully, for another. The gentle- 
man selected was his fiiend, he might say 
an early and constant friend. He knew him 
in tho days of his boyhood, had been asso- 
ciated wilti him in the studies of youth, and 
in the events and duties of mature? life.— 
He knew Liin to be a whig,an earnest, faith- 
ful whig who had stood side byside with him 
in the greatest perils of the whig parly.— 
He had confidence in his honor, nnd was 
satisfied with his ability. The convention 
hnd adopted a platform of principles which 
commanded his most hearty approval, such 
as was demanded by the spirit of the times, 
and was due from men who were earnestly 
desirous of promoting the great principles 
of republican liberty. He had unshaken 
confidence that the views expressed in the 
resolves would meet tho cordial assent or 
the gentleman selected. He knew Isanc 
Ueed too well to think otherwise. The 
principles avowed had been cordially as- 
sented to by the whole convention, and it 
was upon a platform sound in all its parts, 
that Mr. Heed had been placed. 
The nomination had been, so far as he 
knew, fairly made. His candidate, as good 
a whig and a» true a man as could be found 
in the Slate and for whom he had done his 
best, and all that he coutd honorably, had 
been beaten. Under these circumstances 
it was his duty, as it was pleasure to declare 
his concureiue in the nomination made.— 
(t cost him nothing to submit, for it required 
no departure from principles, the honor had 
fallen not upon the man, of his^first choice, 
but upon an o'd and valued fr.end, a good 
whig, and he shouldifo nil in his powerfiom 
that time to the (lay of the election, to pro- 
mote the success of that friend and whig. 
Mr. Cowan's remarks were received with 
enthnsiastio applause. 
Mr. Cochran, Waldoboro, was called out. 
Ho knew the gentleman who had been 
nominated; he was sound on the Nebraska 
question, and on the Maine law. He poin* 
ed out, that it was not the rich man, the 
merchant or manufacturer, that this influ- 
ence of slavery in free teritory affected, it 
was the working man, the masses ; and 
that it was the professed democracy that 
had kept us in the wake of S. Carolina and 
Virginia. He thought that the Resotiliou 
Committee of the lute loco foco convention 
must havo been "almighty tired" when 
they got thiough their arduous work. 
A call was then made for* John A. Poor 
E«q,, who took the siand a id commenced to 
speak on " the prtat question of the day" 
when Noah Smith, Jr., Esq., made his ap- 
(learauce 
in the llall. Whereupon Mr. 
'oo  insisted on giving way to hear from 
Mr. Smith. 
Mr. Smith's appearance was greeted with 
great applause. Mr. Smith said : 
Mr. President anil gentlemen:—Having 
been called upon, I could not do otherwise 
than obey your call, and define my position 
before thin Convention. I had no desire to 
appear an Candidate fur Governor—not be* 
cause I did not nprtrecialo the honor it con* 
ferred ujhjii me, nut because my aspira- 
tions do not lie in that direction, but wine 
of my fiiends having pressed the matter, 
I yielded mv consent to their solicitations, 
and ouid "Use me, or use me up, as you 
please.'* (La.iubler and applause.) 
In consequcuce of this Tact, I was absent 
this afternoon from the Convention. It is 
the fust Whig Convention I was ever ab- 
sent from t>ince my entrance upon political 
life and I esteem it a yreaor honor to bo the 
unsuccessful candidate of a UrAig Conven- 
tion, than to be President of the United 
States under a " Loco Foco " one.—(Ap- 
plause J 
You nave nominated the right kind a of 
man for Govcrner, m.d have adopted the 
light phitloim. I hear it is Ami Nebras- 
ka—Ami Ruin — Anti-Locoloco — in short 
Ami-Frankltn l'iercf, whom I regard as the 
embodiment of all the objectionable '.hinys. 
(Great applause) 
I know Mr. Heed and have known him 
for n long time. He is a personal friend, 
and when 1 heard hia name brought for- 
ward, it increased my reluctance to having 
my own name used. 1 shall give him my 
hearty support. He is a man worthy to be 
placed in tho Executive Chair of this 
State. 
After a low word* more on this lopio Mr. 
Smith said; 
Tho recent nefarious notion of Congress 
has produced an effect which it is im|>oss- 
iblo to reitiat. If th0 whig party is prudent I 
they* can profit by this action. I believe: 
they can so act that Franklin Pierce will he 
swept from the Presidential Chair by a 
greater majority than that by whioh ho was 
elevated to office, God grant he may !— 
(Applause.) 
ATargu number who have heretofore ac- 
ted with the democratic party, are fast leav- 
ing it. Wo have »een a large portion of 
them who have adopted a platform, so far 
as it goes, identical with ours. Let us do 
nothing to imitate tbem. We need their( 
aid ; and if we conduct prudently we shall 
have it liefore the next presidential elec- 
tion. (Applause.) It U our duty to sus- 
tain every man who is opposed to the Ne- 
braska bill without ragsrti to party. 
Prominent democrats have already been 
accused of being turncoats. Men who 
have always been democrats, who have 
Kie the««whole hog," 
m the saying is, 
the Democratio party—have begun to 
be digsatisfied. As one of them said, 
• He 
could swallow the whole hog, but not Ibe 
hog yoke.' (Laughter.) 
Gentlemen, let us go into every part of 
the State and resolve to do our duly. The 
delegates here assembled aie all men cf 
influence in their own regions of country,' 
Isnd it is important thnt they should exer- 
cise that influence. There is a binding ob- 
ligation on us to go to the polls, am] to 
rou'se all men to united action. This is 
the duly of every Whig. 
f thank you for your kind support, nnd so 
long as 1 live, I shall try to carry out Whig 
principles. We should all endeavor to leel, 
a personal responsibility in this matter, and 
everything lhat can promote the interests of 
the Whig parly. 
You have my hearty co-operation in the 
platform, and shall have it in the endeavor 
to elect the candidate whom you hare nom- 
inated. 
Mr. Smith look his seat amidst the live- 
liest demonstrations of applause. 
On conclusion of Mr. Smith's remarks, 
Mr. Poor wss again called for. [We have 
nol room for the entire report of his remarks 
but will give a few extracts as we find them 
reported in the " State of Maine" to show 
their general tenor.] 
He said anything he could now offer to 
the convention after the eloquent remarks 
of his friend Smith, would fall upnu umvill- 
ing ears. But he was ready to ileiiue his j 
position upon the exciting question of the 
times. For fourteen years pact he had 
seen nothing like that which we now wit-, 
neas in the agitation of the public mind. 
The resistance to executive usurpation 
which produced the great revolution of 
1840 was the only parallel within his rccol-j 
lection, and the result of lhat effort was' 
but what is to follow the present struggle. 
The North has been aroused upon a great 
queution involving the public faith, and 
resistance to the aggression of the aluva 
p< wer is to become the rallying cry of the 
people. 
By the recent act of Congress all the com- 
promises of former years are at an end.— 
The Missouri Compromise of 1820 is over- 
thrown, and for the lir.M time in the history 
the countr) the doctiine has been advanced 
that slavery, and not freedom. isTlhe [first 
principle of our governmet. The Noilli uro 
driven to the necessity of taking n new 
stand,— of defending their lire-sides ami 
their altars. 
] will not argue tin? subject of slavery. 
I am addressing n body of men who instiuc- 
lively revolt al any thought of its extension. 
It is the great social and political evil of 
our system. We have only loleratetl it fion* 
necessity, ami sought to lultil! our conslitn- 
tional obligation to the South from a sense 
of duty. 
Slavery is defended at the North by those 
only who have the spirit of the slaveholder. 
It is protected by the North from regard lo 
the obligations of the constitution. 
No reasoning can make a man an enemy 
of slavery. The sentiment is an instinctive 
one, which spiing* up spontaneously in the 
human heart or is not found theie at all. 
The question presented by the Nebraska 
issue must be met as a prineiplo. All those 
who love liberty will yet act together in this' 
matter, ami they must conquer in the end. 
Our duty in this emerge cy it a plain one. 
I.ay aside all local,sectional or parlizan pre 
fereuces on minor matters, ami go in for a 
union of all men opposed to the repeal of 
the Missouri Compromise. I.et usinsciibe 
open our banner 
" No further aggression of 
the slave potcer," and huh: under (hi* flag 
till victory perches upon our banner. 
It is not enough lo think riiihl; wo must 
also act. Towns, counties and states must 
be rou«cd, anil froin the shores of the Allan* 
lie to the fartherest west, wherever then; 
is a hand thai labors, or a heart that beats in 
sympathy with freedom, will cmnu for;h a 
fellow worker in our cause. (Cheers.) 
This question rises high above all the or-1 
dmary questions oCpartv. It involves the 
interests of fieedom itself, in which every 
man has a deep ami a common sham. Lei 
us labor in this cause as we valus our pres- 
ent interest ami our future welfare, ami let 
us Iruusinil lo our children without encum- 
brance ami free fioni stain, the free institu- 
tions ami the manly sentiments which we 
have inheiited from our fathers. (Cheers ) 
On the conclusion of Mr. Poor's speech, 
Mr. Joseph Baker, of Augusta, moved as 
follows : 
R.solved. Thai, confiding in llie ability 
experience ami integrity of Hon. Isaac Reed 
of VValdoboro', our candidate for Govenor, 
we clieeifully recommend liim to tlio unan- 
imous »tip|>orl ol the whig party of the State 
and we will use all honoiable and judicious 
means to seuuie hi* ch'ction. 
Tim resolve was unanimously adopted, 
on motion of J. A. l'oor. 
It was then voted that the Piesident of 
thin convention boa committee to notify Hon 
Isaac Reed of hi) unanimous nomination 
this day l>y the whig* ol Maine, as their 
candidate for thc'ollice of Govenor. 
C. II. Murch, Km], then moved that the 
thanks of this Convention he tendered to the 
Hon. Horace Porter, lor lie* ability and im- 
partiality with which he has this day pieai- 
ded over its deliberations. 
Hon. Mr. Hux'oii then took the chair, 
and the motion of Dr. Murch was uuani* 
mously adopted. 
On motion of John A. Poor, it was voled 
that *he pioceediugi ol the Convention, si.jn- 
ed by the President and Secietaries, be fur* 
nished to nil papers of Maine opposed to the 
repent of the Missouii Compromise, for 
puplieation. 
Adjourned. 
HORACE PORTER, President. 
Jo,. WltLUMM, J»„ j Socrjlaf.lt, \\ illiam G. Clark, f 
To tlio kindness of Hon. Horuco 
Porter, President of the Whig State Con-| 
vention, wo ore indebted for copies of the 
correspondence, which wo publish, lietwuen 
him and Hon. Isaac Rxkd, tlio noiuinoo of 
tho convention for Governor. 
Mr. Reed's letter of acceptance would 
scarcely seem to nee J any editorial comment, 
even were tho Editor not absent—as ho nec- 
essarily has been for a few days,—so distinct, 
clear and unequivocal is its cnuncintion of 
tho cardinal doctrine* set forth by the Con- 
vention as the platform of tho party, and 
the basis of its futuro action. 
Unlike the " one-idea,•* " go-it •blind " I 
pnrty, alias, tlio "DumbDomocracy," whose 
only principle isthutof 
" Resolving to eloctj 
its cnndiilntu " without any principles—a 
"know-nothing" schemo, really ; or by ring- 
ing as mnny changes upon its "dumb" crccd 
as tho exigencies of the party require, hop- 
ing thereby to accommodate itself to all tho 
different stripes,—tho Whig Party, it would 
seem,rrsolres to elcet its candidate, if elec- 
ted at all, a* the known exponont of princi- 
ples explicitly dc6ned, that are tho over 
shadowing questions that mo*t deeply con- 
cern the Nation and the State, and justly 
agitate the public mind at tho present time. 
QTTho Portland Advertiser, of July 1st, 
containa tho right sort of an article relative 
to tho aspect of political affair* in this State. 
It is a manly, outspoken articlo, indicating 
the course that the Whigs should pursuo in 
the .coming campaign. We may make some 
extract from it next week. 
0* Several weeks since we inserted a 
communication written by a Democrat, 
which had been refused a place in the col- 
iimns of the Democrat. The appended 
article come* from the tome source: 
To the Editor of the Kaiai Democrat 
Sia:—Having some three or four weeksj 
since, so elaborately discoursed on the sins' 
and obliquities of the " twin faction>" hav. 
inn called them hard names, scourged, and 
driven ihein far into I lie wilderness ss scape 
coats, with all the sins of the 
u regular 
democracy " on their heads, it was quiio 
natural that your readers should have ex- 
peeled long before this, an impartial histo- 
ry ol what remains of the party; thus pu- 
rified by the expulsion of the factions.— 
Hut more especially, soine favorable notice 
of its very patriotic and always disinterest til 
leaders! Iii this, however, we have been 
disappointed. You seem to have loft thein 
as fixed stars iu the political firmament.— 
A blight constellation of all the patiiolis.n, 
and talent of the State; whom to see, is to 
admire and obey. It appeals, however, 
that at least two of these fixed stzrs have 
recently pioved wandering comets shooting 
oir in an easterly direction, and falling into 
the dusky reruns of Caryisin. The plat es 
which once knew thein may know them no 
j more, for their names as '• regulars " have 
j been blotted out iu a •' leading room/' dem- 
ocratic meeting, and their places supplied 
by others. It has been sup|>osed by some, 
maliciously |»erh ip*—that amidst the 41 fae- 
| lions," the whig and treesoil men presume, 
together with the temperance and Nebrus- 
( 
ka excitement, the " regular " democracy 
i will be •• crushed out," and that you aie 
reserving your eulogy on the party, arid; 
particularly its immaculule leaders, to be, 
given in the form of an obituary ; or if it 
and they should still survive, to eulogize 
lh«m in your valedictory. He this as it may, 
you will undoubtedly take your own time 
and maimer to perforin so iiksome a task, 
as it must prove lo be. Hill, on the con- 
trary, it is believed by others that thoiucan 
bo no dauber of being crushed oul, provi- 
ded thu leaders, wire pullers, ami mana- 
ger*, take, betimes, lho •' second sober 
thought," and become a li'tle more discreel, 
consistent and magnanimous in their pro- 
cecdmgs. Whether this is probable, or 
possible, after n loni» course of persever- 
ance and olnluracy in the contrary diiec- 
lion; is perhaps, a diirico.lt problem to 
solve. Not so thoroughly skilled ns your- 
self in political aiithinetic or ethics, I shall 
leave the solution of the question to your 
own ingenuity. Mr. Pemocral, [ have be- 
fore intimated that under the diclu'orial and 
prescriptive rule of such leaders ai the 
democratic party has been alllicted with 
for several years, in this State, and particu- 
larly our own county, il is not strange that 
the pany should become divided, and. if 
yon ploasc, bieak into '• factions." With 
the exception of a .-elect few, and they by 
no means«ilways the mo*t trust woi thy of 
the parly, the rest have been treated mlher 
as vassal* than free subjects. Looked upon 
as if they were made to obey, not to exer- 
cise freedom of thought, or independence 
of action. These leaders t uddlo together, 
in secret conclave—chalk out their plans, 
rnaik their men for favor or ruin and cull 
on their " dilll seargeut 
*' to muster die1 
rank and file, and execute their deciees.i 
| Or else, il the thing be doii9 more openly,| 
it is through the instrumentality of jtackrtl 
I caucuses and delegate conventions. The 
candidates for all the important offices, are 
long previously decided upon by the lead- 
err, and the delegates appointed by these 
packed caucuses, Sic., when they meet in [ 
county or Slate conventions, have only to 
obey the mandates ol their task-masters, I 
and nominate such candidates as thry have 
dictated. Such, it is too evident to be suc- 
cessfully denied ; luis been the slate of 
things for a long time, until il has reached 
n point beyond endurance. When the 
candidates happen to be elected, the peo 
pie find that they have been deceived— 
that the candidates of their leaders, when 
installed ns rulers, too olteri go contrary to 
their wishes o:.d ilieir interests, in the spir- 
it of self aggrandizement, and more rich- 
ly deserve censure for ihetr ill doings, than 
praise for their well doings. In eonfirma- 
Hon of this fact, we need now only refer to 
the coraluol of the seven Senators elect, in 
our State Legislature last winter; and the 
still moie notorious three elected in York 
senatorial district. It is well known thai 
theso pugnacious seven, unconstitutionally 
resisted the complete oigauizalioii of the 
Senalr, and the government, for a mouth, 
ut an expense to the people of probably 
some ten or twelve thousand dollars. And 
this wanton waste of the people's money 
was for mere parly purposes, nnd personal 
aggrandizement. These inlers in embar- 
go were the favorite candidates of the lead' 
ers — the "regular'' candidates of thu 
self-styled regular democracy. Other in- 
stances of a like nature might be alluded 
to, but this must suffice for the present.— 
Hence, in part, the growing disrepute of 
caucuses arid delegated convention*, and 
the necessity of meeting in mass. Hence, I 
loo, the disruption of the democratic party. | 
So long as the present leaders are permillrd 
to sway tho destinies of tho party in their! 
own way—so long they may expect trouble 
in* tho camp. If they expect uuiou and 
harmony in the democratic ranks, they 
must cease opposition to the Maine Law ; 
for it has been proven over ami over again, 
the law of a la rye majority of 'he people 
of this Stale. Let them, for oiico at least, 
be found on the rtyh! side of a moral quos- 
lion—let Ihem abstain fioin their vile in* 
triples and detestable manffluvrin;^. Let 
them abandon their proscriptive principle*, 
mid treat others a* equal* wilh themselves, 
in the exercise of their political riahts.— 
When Ihey have done all thin, tho loonard 
will indeed have changed his spots, ami the 
Ethiopian his skin ; and the democrat* 
a jain become united, a* one and indivi»i> 
ble. But in the mean lime, Mr- Maine 
Democrat, you need not flatter yoursell 
that the seceders will bo driven back to the 
(old, with the scourge of opprobrious epi- 
thets. York Co. 
Mr. Reed'i Acceptance. 
COltRKsl'ONDCNCK. 
Kknm ui nk, Juiio 30, 1854. 
To the Hon. Isaac Heal— 
At the Whig Slate Convention held at 
Portland, June 29, 1854, the following res- 
olution was unanimously adopted :— 
*' Ilcsolval, That confiding in the ability, 
experience and integrity of Hon. Isaac 
Roed, of Waldoboro, we cheerfully recom- 
mend him to the unanimous support of the 
Whig paity of the State, and we will use 
all honorable and judicious meant to secure 
his election." 
Let me assure you, sir, it is with no oi- 
dinaty degree of gratification I commuui* 
cate to vou the above resolution, by order 
of the Convention. Trusting that the elec- 
tors of Maine will ratify that selection on 
the second Monday of September next, and 
so elevate their chosen standard bearer to a 
position of whioh he is so well worthy, 
I am, most respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
HORACE PORTER, 
President of the Convention. 
Waldoboro, July 3d, 1854. 
Dea»Si*:—I acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter informing me of my nomination 
by the Whig Slate Convention, at Portland, 
on the 29th alt., as a candidate for Gover* 
nor at the aopioaching election, 
Ijun sensible of .the honor conferred by ■ 
nomination from so Isrjje and reapectable ■ 
portion of my follow citizens. 
The platform adopted by the Convention 
meet* my full and unqualified approval. 
I am opposed to the extension of slavery 
under any and all circumstances and con- 
ditions, and to any and all compromises by 
.which human liberty and the rights of man 
are violuted. 
I am not of the number of those who be- 
lieve that this government was instilu'ed to 
luster, extend, and perpetuate slavery. 
I am u opposed to the repeal or essential 
mollification of any of the constitutional pro- 
iMoneOl the Maine Law, and am in favor 
ot its judicious enforcement, until experi- 
ence shall demonstrate that it is ineffectual 
or unwise." 
In accepting the nomination so unexpect- edly tendered, I a»Mire yon, and through 
you the membeii of the Convention, that under all circumstances I ■Imll regard the 
platform adopted by the Whig, of this State, 
us inviolable. 
With sentiments of personal regard, I 
am, very respectfully, yourob-«lient M»r*ant, 
ISAAC REED. 
Hon. Horace Porter, President of Whig 
State Convention. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Setr York, June 30:h. The Iloyal Maif 
Steamship Kuropa, from Liverpool, arrived 
at 6 o'clock. She brings little or no newt,. 
SillMria held out at last dates. 
Under dale* of 1-lth, il is announced that 
Austiia and Prussia have joined in a reply 
overruling the objections of the smaller 
I German State*. ! Colonel Manleuflel is about »o go to St, 
Petersburg with a message from Prussia de- 
manding the Czar to accept Austria's recall 
summons. It is, however, rumored that 
the Czar has already refused il. 
The Bahio (feet was at Iforesund, 20 miles 
from Helsiugfora. 
Nothing later from Asia, Greece, or the 
Black Sea. 
} The allies were still being (transported lo Varna. 
1 Keschid Pacha retires fiom the Turkish 
foreign ministry, and m succeeded by Cho- 
kid Kliemli. 
A bill giving Canada nn elective senate, 
has passed lo a second leading in the Kng- 
lish House of Loids. 
Very wet weather in Frauoe excites fears 
for the crops 
Pankiewitch was severely wounded. 
Latest Intelligence. Jfrr/in, Friday, 
iThe Autriau and Prussian note in reply to 
jlhe Hamburg coalition was dispatched' to* 
day. 
| On the 13th of May, three Mulish steam- 
era destroyed the shij*, dockyards and stores 
at Brahestadt, in the Northern Gull of Both* 
nia. Damage, 350,000 roubles. 
I On the 31*t. a steamer captured several 
vessels otr Uleaborg ; and on the 1st of June, 
four steameis destroyed the dockyard" nud 
stores at Uleaborg Damage,400,000 roubles. 
| Paris, Friday evening. The Bourse uf. 
lor numerous fluctuations closed to-day at a 
rise. 
I Athens, June 17. Complete concord ex- 
lists among the Ministers. 
The dismissed generals have made their 
submission. 
Hedji Petri still holds out. in Thessi ly. 
London. The Kuropa, cavalry Irausimir 
ship, was burnt lo the water's edge while 
on her passage lo Gibraltar with troops.— 
Twentv#eveu lives were lost, including 
Col. Moor, commander of the troop*, and 
; fifteen soldiers. Those remaining on boardr 
168 in uuml>er, saved themselves in boots. 
Vicuna, June 16. The Bussiaus made 
another unsuccessful attack nu Sillstria oiv 
the 10th. Paskiewitch received a veiy 
severe contusion on his right leg. He gavu- 
the command to Gortschakoir, and removed 
to J assy. 
The Turkish attack on the Island of Mok • 
an was reputed. 
The Kmfjeror Nicholas is shortly expect* 
ed at Kiew. 
It is staled that the Czar signified his nc- 
ceptuice of the convention proposed by 
Austria, with reference lo the eventual oc- 
cupation of the principalities. 
St. Petersburg, June 8. Theuewanf the 
adhesion of Greece lo the ultimatum of the 
Western Powers, caused great surprise, 
Russia reckoning on diversions being con* 
tinned in Ihe Southern provinces of Turkey. 
The Paris Moniteur, in alluding to trio 
arrest of M. Dillon, French Consul nl San 
! Francisco, cays that the Minister of France 
at Washington hastened to bring thin intrac- 
tion of consular privilege under the notice 
of the Government of the United Stale*, and 
that the languago of the American Cabinet 
due* not permit of doubt of its being di*po»- 
ed to do justice In jml complaint*. 
The Pays say* that ihe question is settled, 
nothing remaining for arrangement but ihe 
form of coinpen*ation to be Civeu. 
A telegraphic dispatch dated Gofliaud 
1 llh, cay* both the French and English 
fleet* were at Loresuud, twenty miles from 
iSweaborg, and it wan expected that they 
won hi attack the latter place on or *oon a f- 
Iter the 13th. There were sixteen Russian 
[ship* in Sweal»orgj and they had blockaded 
Ihe harbor by sinking a ship loaded with 
rocks. 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Jlalifux, July 5. The steamship Ameri- 
ca, from Liver|»ool, Saturday, ihe 24th oil., 
arrived at Halifax on Wednesday, at 10 
A. M., bringing seven days later news. 
The war news is of iho greatest import* 
ance. 
Ii i« telegraphed thai at ihe conference at 
Teschim it wa* decided that Prussia would 
not formally declare war on Russia, but 
would idaCe a portion of ihe Prussian army 
under the orders of Ihe Emperor of Austria. 
Saturday, June 24. Gen. Pumenburg has 
succeeded to the chief command of the 
Russian foires, in consequence of Ihe 
wounds received by the (General lately in 
command. 
Gen. Luders had his jaw carried away by 
a cannon ball. 
The llollic.—All Ihe screw steamers have 
proceeded tu Cronnladt. 
A telegraphic despatch says the fleet* 
consisting of upwards of 40 vessel*, had been 
signalled boin the western end of Ihe islam) 
of Cioiiftladl. 
IMk \V ah. fhe siege of Sillstria hna 
been raised. 
The Russians were defeated by the Turk* 
and driven aero** the Danube. Tho order 
of events in as ft. I low* : 
Operations were begun on May 17, and 
until June 15 the attack and defence were 
carried on incessantly, and with equal bra* 
very on both aides. 
Repeated, storming parties were diiecfed 
against the inlrenchments, and mine 
and 
counter-mine* were exploded, causing im- 
mense slaughter to the ueseiged. 
Mossa Pacha, the brare Turkish ooro. 
madder, was struck and disabled by a spent 
ball, and will probably die. 
On June 13 a tremendous attack was or. 
dered. under Generals GeetsakofT and 
Schielders, but after severe fighting the 
Russians were repulsed. 
A Turkish brigade sent from Shumla by 
Omar Pacha succeeded in entering :he for- 
tress. 
Thus re*inforced,the garrison on the 15th 
mode a sortie. A desperate hand-to-hand 
contest ensued, which ended in the com- 
plete discomfiture of the Russians. 
Prince GertsakofT was severely wounded. 
General Schilder had his leg 
shot off, and 
two other general ofioera killed. 
The car.ase among 
the Russian troops 
was dreadful, and they retired fighting 
•croM we n»«». _ , 
Pursuing their advantage. the Turk* 
crowed 'he river, seized the Island of Hopa, 
ami blew up the Jluaaian seige works there- 
on. 
TheTuiTw fhen brought out guns and 
erected temporary batteries ou the Bulgarian 
tflhk of the fiver, befoie the north face of 
the foitreM. 
The Russian Battallions ea*l and west ot 
Silistria, and many retreated in pood order 
acios* the river, and destroyed their briJge 
behind them. 
The Russians are now in the vicinity of 
Kaliresce, awaiting reinforcement and or* 
den. 
General Liperandis' division and sever* 
detached cor^ are marching in haste from 
Satina "lo join them. This victory was 
guided entirely by the Turks, the French 
and English not haviug made their appear- 
ance. 
The sie^e of Silistria being raised, it 
inust alter the whole Russian plan of oj>er- 
atious in Bulgaria, and consequently must 
•change the plan of the allies. 
Itissurmisedih.it Paskeen&tch will or- 
der his whole force to fall back on Kiissa. 
Ere ihis the Russians have probably re- 
linquished all their |H>!»ilions on the left 
bank of the Danube, except the forts of 
Heisova, M.uchin, Is* and Kioha, and ai>- 
Erehensions of thfir advance 
on (ho B.d- 
an, are fur the present at au end. 
Russian accounts, via. Bucharest, admit 
that operations against Silistria aie for the 
present suspended, but that the seisje is not 
finally raised. 
The Ru<sians have evacuated Mogurelli 
And Simnit/a. 
5,000 Turks have occupied the Turkish 
garrison of Rutvlhucki ami crossed lo (iiu- 
a^'evo, and kilted 400 Russians and took 9 
guns. 
Black Ska.—Admirals Dundas and Ham- 
elin issued a circular on the 9th, announc- 
ing close blockade of the mouths of the 
Danube. 
Mom of the fleet was cruising off Sevas- 
lapol. 
Six or ei:*ht ship* were al Varna, assist- 
•ins the embnrkalion of troop* ami trai»»- 
pnrt*, with heavy i»uns having arrived, per- 
h.i|>» Sevastopol may be attacked vocii. 
Front the Baltio nothing of importance. 
Two Enulich steamers destroyed a wharf 
ami some gun boats at Kerni. 
In the Gulf of Bothenia the Knglish ship# 
Oil in ami Vulture, landed 150 men at (Jam- 
ba Kailchy, hut were attacked by the Rus- 
sians and driven baek to their ships with 
the Ions of three officers and three leimea, 
ami two officers ami fourteen seamen wcie 
wounded.and 29 taken prisoners. 
Napier has sent four ships against the 
plate. All the Rn*sian pilots are sent into 
the interior.—Portland Advertiser, July 6th. 
Onr unfortunate Representative in 
Congress, Mr. Mcdonald, wo nro told, met 
with some unnoyancs nt the Riddeford Do- 
pot, one ol the first days of this week — 
There was quite a crowd of persons there, 
who were going into Portland in un Excur- 
sion train, and it being noised round that 
Mcdonald was in the crowd, aery was raised 
by tho hoys, that " a Noithern Dough-face 
•could tie seen on the platform," and a ru>h 
was made to see our Representative. We 
understand there was considerable hustling, 
and chut a friend of Mcdonald, to avoid any- 
thing more unpleuamt, prevailed oil hnu to 
take a seat in the cars, with us little loss of 
time as he could. After he hud found a seat, 
an excited democrat went through the cars, 
shouting, " Whoever wants to see a North- 
ern Doughface can be accommodated," and 
directing attention to the car in which Mr. 
Mcdonald had j-eated himself. We are sor- 
ry that any indignity should bo offered to 
Mr. Mcdonald, but the strong and bitter 
ieelings which his course has exci'ed, and 
the displeasure so generally entertained for 
bis betrayal of the causo of freedom, and 
the rights his constituents, while it does not 
excuse personal indignity, furnishes the rea- 
son which calls it out. 
Tiie Fourth.—The anniversary of the 
nation'* birth passed very quietly over our 
place, barely saluting us at dawn by the 
ringing of bell*, and continuing its greeting 
by the discharge of a* many India crackers 
at the boys could find money to purchase. 
There is a very intiinato connection in the 
minds of youth between India crackeis and 
patriotism, everywhere ; and the boys here 
are no exception to the feeling. As no ar- 
rangements for a celebration were made, 
our citizens scattered hither and thither, 
no mo going out of town, but many, seeking 
a cool retreat, vioited the pool or beach.— 
The Meimer Halifax to the {tool, »s well a* 
the omnibuses and coaches to the beach, 
were constantly employed in carrying mul- 
titudes up and down during the entire day. 
A street preacher held forth in the evening 
iu Peppered Square, on the subject of 
Catholicism, and made rather hot work of 
it both for himself and his hearers. We 
presume our citizens generally found sour- 
ces of enjoyment and pleasure, although 
no great parade or jubilee excited their at- 
tention. 
Iu Ncwburyport, and some other plaAn, 
the day was celebrated with unusual spirit. 
We have no room for account of their do- 
ings this week. 
Conc'kht. The Choir connected with the 
Unitarian Society in S«co, will giro a Con- 
cert in iheir Church next Wednesday eve- 
ning. This Choir is under the direction ot 
/>ur fellow citizen, James K Pinkham, and 
It contains some of the hest male und fciualo 
singets in town. The Programme for the 
occasion, wj understand, will lie a superb 
one. and the Concert cunnot fail of being 
highly satisfactory. Mi-s Sawyer of the 
1st Pariah Choir »B1 assist on the occasion. 
This is the Noood Concert of the Choir since 
the purchase of tho fine organ belonging to 
the Society, and its proceeds will be for the 
benefit of the Choir. 
Stat* Mass Timpmaxci Cokykktiox as- 
sembled in Portland, Wednesday evening. 
The Portland Advertiser says it was fully 
Attended. Resolutions endorsing the nomi- 
nation of lloo. Anson P. Morrill as Gover- 
nor, introduced by Mr. Woodbury of Belfast 
were referred to the business committee. 1 
••• 
j 
• Ntw tlAMrsuiax. The Legislature of this 
State pasoed on Wedne*day, the Anti-Ne- 
braska resolves by votes or about 158 to 118. 
The balloting for Senator was continued 
ycsieiday, result not known. 
Thomas Todd, Esq., a former publish- 
er of the Eastern Argus, Portland, died 
the Cholera in Boston, the 28th ultimo.— 
H'» "M 57, 
(£/"*' The Progressive Age " ia the name 
of new paper established in Delfiut to advo- 
cate the claims of the Moriill Democracy. 
Liwiston Contention, the Free Soil 
Convention held in Lewiston, the 4th inst., 
was very large. Mt. Morrill was adopted 
as a candidate lor (ioTerr.or by acclamation, 
and with a good degree of unanimity. 
CT* A great celebration was had the 4«h 
inst., at East Livermore. From bOOO lo 8000 
persons it is said were present. Hon. John 
P. Hale, and l'rof. Stowe, were among the 
Speakers. 
Accidknt. We sre informed that two 
boys belonging to this town, wcro severely 
,wounded by the accidental discharge of a 
gun on the Fourth. They were in the woods 
piekingraspberries, together with other boys. 
We haYe not been able to learn the full 
prticulars, one of the boys, however, we 
learn, was badly wounded. 
Second Comcrcssional. District. Wo 
are informed thut Charles J Gilman, K»<|., 
was nominated, by the whig coiiveutiou at 
Auburn, yesterday, an ibe whig candidate 
for Con^re-s ill the second C* ngressional 
Distiict. A committee of conference was 
chosen to consult with the committee chosen 
at the convention of Morrill Democrats, and 
Mr. Gilman signified his readiness to eo- 
operate in carrying out any plan whi« h 
may Ikj agreed upon to unite the anti-Ne- 
braska men on one candidate. We under- 
stand also that it u contemplated to have a 
mas* convention at which the matter will 
probably be definitely settled—all of which 
we think very judicious and proper.—Port- 
land Advertiser. 
The Morrill men in the second district 
have nominated Hon.? John J. Perry, nnd 
the convention which nominated him, also 
chose a committee of conference with the 
whig committee. Undoubtedly there will 
b« no division in the second District between 
the anti-Nebra.-ka men. 
General Confeuknce or tiie Conch e- 
IcATIONAL Clfl'BCtlE* Of MAINE ON TIIE 
Nehhaska Question.—The General Con- 
fereuce ol Maine devoted the whole of its 
session on Thursday evening, to the consul- 
eratiou of slavery. The subject was iutio- 
dueed by Rev. |)r. Dwi'^ht ot this city, w ho 
otreietl the following resolution' ami pro- 
ceeded to address the Conference, ami an 
audience of mine twelve hundred. He 
was followed^- Rev. Messrs. Fi>k,ofBath, 
Cutler, of B.mi.iM, Drs. Pond, of Bangor, 
Poineroy, of Boston. and other gentlemen. 
At the clone of the discussion, the vote was 
taken, tiist by the Conference, uml then by 
the vast audience by rising, and the icsolu- 
tion was unanimously adopted : 
littolceil—That the recent action of the 
National Cony res*, which opens to slaveiy 
a v.vt territory hereto fine reyaided as sacred 
to fieedoin by Milcinn ami time-honored 
compact, meets with our strongest disappro 
batiou and di^eut; and we feel called up- 
on, as Christian citizens, to resist the ejects 
of this action in all proper ways, bciiiy a 
ll.i.'iant breach of faiih. as extending a sys- 
tem which is essentially and only wrong, as 
providing lor the dooming of other millions 
to l>e crUshetl by the same system, nsbiiny- 
nii» into jeopardy the continuance of our 
Union, as making us the scorn of other na- 
tions of the •*arth, as e\po*in-.; us to the just 
judgments of Almighty God, and finally 
| as creating formidable obstructions to th*> 
progress of Christ's kingdom in the world. 
—State of Maine. 
Riot. Manckttler, N. //. July 5th.— 
Oil the night of the 3d nml morning of the 
4th a serious liot look pla;e in this city be- 
tween the Irish and Americans, which re- 
sulted in destruction of property and serious 
pei-oual injury. 
About midnight on Tuesday the Iiich 
kiudfed bontiics in the p ut of ihu city they 
mast inhabit, ami Americans passing was 
al'acked nml insulted. At 2 A. M. on the 
the 4th an American was knocked down 
with a brick ami nearly killed. The (ii«h 
next proceeded to^break windows in a build 
inj* owned by Maishall & Cheney. About 
300 Americans then gathered and attacked 
the Irish, bieakih'^ into some twelve o: <if- 
teen^honses, destroyed the furniture and 
coinp -lied th" IiWh to leave, they then at- 
tacked the Caholic Church ami broke in all 
the window* before the riot ceased. Seven 
or eiyhl Americans weie injuicd in the 
tiyht but no one fatally. The au'liorilics 
, have taken prompt measures to piese;vetbe 
| pcace. 
Ciiolcra —There were over 80 death* 
from cholera in New York city last week. 
In Fayeltev;|le, Tenn., out ot a population 
1200 peisons. there aie not more than GO or 
70 It'll. All have lied on account of the 
cholera. The families remaining aie de- 
tained only by the sickness of some of 
their members. There were seven cholera 
subject* interred at Naahville, Tenu., dur- 
ing the 21 hours ending Saturday week.— 
At Lewis ton, Tenn., live emigrants have 
died with the cholera. The disease is still 
ravins; to some extent at Independence, 
Missouii—and it alsu prevails, rnoieorless, 
all aloit^ the Mississippi and Ohio rivers. 
—Boston Alias. 
Fuo.m Washington.— Workington, June 
30. It is asseited dial some ot the South- 
em Senatois are so indignant at Mr. Sum- 
ner's course, lhat they contemplate intro- 
ducing a resolution to expel him. 
The npitoiiitmont* for the Territories were 
all confirmed. 
In secret session hist evening, an effort 
was made by Senator Shield to remove an 
injunction ol secrecy on the discussion of 
the Oxhdta treaty, but without effect. 
It is understood that the Reciprocity bill 
will not be acted upon until alter the new 
Canadian Parliament have tnel and given 
their decision thereupon. 
NkW iUMPIIIIIC LcGltLATt'RK. — The 
two branches of the le^islaiure of New 
Hampshire. in Convention Friday afternoon, 
h.dloited for public printer, (the oliice now 
held by Mr. Builerlield of the Patriot )— 
Mr. Iladley, of the State Capital Reporter, 
was elected on the lirst ballot, receiving 
163 votes to 133 for Buttertield and 3 scat-1 
teiing. Every vote in the entire Senate 
and House was out, except one. Much 
interest was felt in the result of this elec- 
tion, inasmuch ns the Reporter is a paper i 
opposed to the Regency, mid dislikes the 
course pursued by the 1'iesident in relation 
to the appointments.— Portland Advertiser, 
Sad Occurrence.—Oil Tuesday last an ; 
interesting ami only son of Mr. Daniel Ros>, ! 
of this town, aged about 12 years, while 
bathing in the Went Runset, about two 
miles below the jnllage, accidentally got! 
beyond hii depth ami was drownetl. A 
•on til Mr. Horatio Dillingham, about 13 i 
years old, went to hi* assistance, ami while ! 
endeavoring to re^ue him he rIso was 
drowned.—Skourlugan Prtss. 
New Hampshire United States Sena- 
tor.—Conrorc/, June 30.—In the House, 
on motion of Mr. Emery, Whig, of Ports* 
mouth, the election of U. S. Senator was 
postponed to ne\t Thursday forenoon by a 
a vote of 154 to 145. 
Tt.e coositletalion of the Nebraska reso- 
lution* was assigned for Wednesday next. 
Raining hero very heavily. 
Qy Anson P. Morrill, E*q , has been 
elected President of the Audrotcojgio and 
Kennebec Railroad. 
Oxford Scnatortal District. — The 
fiivmUo! Mr. Morrill have nominated Hon. 
J.it> Prince, and Tiinoll.y Walker, K»q., n« 
candidates li>r Senuiois in li e Oxfuid Sena* 
ioii.il Disiiict. 
j 
A Scvcuk Sentence.—Hangar, Me. Ju- 
ly '•—Josiali Emery, Lie PoslmaMer ai 
New Yineyaid, has been sentenced by Ihe 
U. S. Dm ricl Court in session here, to tlie 
Slate Prison, ten years, for purloining let- 
ters containing $150. 
Postage.—The rates provided for in the 
bill which passed the House on Thursday, 
are 5 cents under 3,000 miles, and 10 cent* 
over 3,000 miles. The bill, if concurrcd in 
by thn Senate, will go into effect fiom and 
a ter the commencement of the next fiscal 
quarter. 
Stati: Elections.—The following Slates, 
representing lt>5 out of ihe 296 electoral 
votes for President, are yet to hold elections 
for Stale oliieers :— 
Iowa, August?; California, Sept. 5; 
Vermont, Sept 5 ; Maine, Sept. 11 ; Penn- 
sylvania, Oei. 10; Oliio^Oct. 10; Indiar.n, 
Oct. 10; Massachusetts, Nov 13; New 
York, Nov. 7 ; New Jersey, Nov. 7 ; Illi- 
nois, Nov 7. Michigan, Nov. 7 ; Wiscon- 
consin, Not. 7. 
All but two of these Slates—Vermont 
and Massachusetts—gave majorities for Mr. 
Pierce at the late Presidential clcctiop. 
BRIGHTO* MARKET, Thtir»dnr. Juiir Sftlh. > 
At market, TOO lleef Cattle, no Store*, 12 pair* Working' 
Oxen, 121 Cow* uml Calve*, JOOO Sheep and Land*, and 
300 Swiii,-. 
I'mt iw.—Ilcir Cattlr.—Kxtra, $9; flr*t quality, t8,74, j 
accuwl quality, $S a 8,24; tliinl quality, $7,74j ordinary,' 
$7 a 7,74. 
lluiKjt.—$0 a 0,40per cwL 
Tallow.—$8 a 8,24 per cwt. 
1'kLT*.—jO a 74c. 
Co r Hkixh.- 16c jhr pound. 
Vral Calvk.*.—$4, 4,40, 6 a 7. 
Wohkixu Oxsx.—$00,100,121,1.14 a 110. 
Cow* and Calvm Sale* at $20, 2tl, 28, 34, 3A, 44 a 
47. 
£iirkp amd Lamb*.—Kxtra, (4,4,40, 6 a 7. By lot,1 
t-',.\0, J,75, 3 a 4. 
Swixk.—I a 4c; retail, 4 1-2 a 6c. Paring none. 
Fat ll"g«, »'• >rn fed, 4 l-2c. 
IUmahk*.—The market to-day U altout at last week, 
and price* f.«r extra beef about the name. There will un- I 
douhtedly h* ft decline In prices a* the season adwince* 
and tin- weather grow* wanner. 
1IOKTON MARKET, July 1M. 
FLor*.—For the lower (trade* of Flour the market li 
very unsettle,! and price* are altogether nominal, tmt the 
stock of good ftound Flour i* small. Hale* of Western su- 
perfine at $8, hut New York Suite Fl«>ur, which woukl 
hanlly |«ss i us | lection, 1* offering at $7,40 a 7,74; West- 
ern fancy hraiMl* $*,74 u v, and *ome favorite hraiMl* 0,24; 
iextra Ohio flu a 10,40; UeueMe extra $11,24 a 11,40 |ier 
barrel, ca«h. 
(ikAix.—For Corn the market continue* steady and firm, 
with a moderate supply. Male* of yellow at 04 a 04c; 
white Nile |*r hushel. Oat* are in steady demand, with 
sale* of Northern at •>.*> a Otic |>er bushel. Hyc I* selling 
In small lot* at $1,40 per bushel. White (lean* are in 
steady demand at $1 a 1,74, but k<mm! Murruwfats and I'ea 
llean* bring $2 |**r bushel. 
Hat.—tJooil sup|>ly in the market. Salf* of Eastern 
at $10 a 20 |ar ton, cash. 
raovuioMM.—I*urk Is dull and the demand I* limited to 
small lots to the trade. Sales of prime at $13 a 13,40; 
mcs* $14,40 a 14; clear $17,40; extra clear $18 |« r bar- 
rel, 4 month*, lleef I* *carve ami price* have advanced. 
Nalc* of W estern lues* at $17, and extra me*» at $18 |kT 
Uirrvl, 4 iin>iith«. I.ml i« firm, with a fair tWmand.— 
Sales in Itarrel* at 10 1-4 u 10 1-Jc, uikI keg* at llc)>cr 
|mhuhI, 4 Month*. 
jttarrtaacs. 
In this town, 13th ult., by KM. J. UW'.v, Mr. Geo. W. 
Mc.\lli*ter, of Loveil, to Mis* Mary Ann \\ ithain, of llid- 
deford. Ity the same, 10th ult., Mr. Jame* SwecUir to 
Mis* Aitneila Mason, both of lliddcfonl. 
In Suco, 1st in*t., by llev. C. II. Smith, Mr. John K. 
Seavcy, of Kcuncbuuk|,ort, to Mi** Huth J. Hidloii, of 
Saco. 
In Saco, J.'ith ult., by llev. A. Caverno, Mr. William F. 
(iraffam, of Saco, to Mi** Maria Cobb, of Hiram. 
In We»tl'i'«>k, 2JJ ult., by Hev. C. N. Hansom, Mr. 
William Th< ana*, of Wevthrook, to MU* France* K. Hood- 
win, of tutn. 
In Limerick, May 30th, by KM. Jordan, Mr. Q. J. l*en- 
dexter, of hast l'arsotisiield, to Mi**Clarenda Watsou, of 
Li me rick. 
In IVrtsmouth, 24th ult., by Itev. Mr. Moore, Captain 
Jooepli Wearv, Jr., to Mis* Julia Maria Tapley, daughter 
of Ca|>t. Jonathan Tapley, lioth of Cnpa Neddick. 
Ocatljs. 
Ill Oil* t'.wn, Oth ln*t., Mr. Jo*iah 1 luti bin*. aged 26 
year*. I If li'Ul but rwutly returned (run California, hav- 
ing Im'D lit home I.ut one unk. 
In tin* town, 1*1 ln»l., Mi*» Kiiialieth K. Lane, of Po- 
land, >)!nl In year*. i!>l inst., Aloiito L., mil of Kliphalet 
hmery, aged 1 year. 3d hint., Kdgar, son of Joseph Me- 
»ervc, aged 3 year* and 0 mouth*. 
In Saco, l*i init., Mr*. Kecord, aged 80 year*. 
In llolli*, l'Jth ult., Mr. JacobllcDwk I, IgCil XI ycani 
In Waterboro', il ult., Mr*. Mary IWrry, nipil 87 year*, 
wMow of Mr. Jaiuc* Henry, formerly of Limiiigton. Mr. 
John Robert*, i»K"l M year*. 
lu Cornish, IHlli ult., MIm Kniily O'llrimi, daughter of 
John O'llrion, K«|., ai;nl 'jU year* umt 7 month*. 
In Lynchburg, V»., Jovlah 11■ .11 >r>~>L, of Washington, 
1>. C., a will known aiul highly esteemed scientific gentle- 
man—author of *everal *»rinof familiar article* |>ulili*hed 
in the iH'w»|Ni|K'r* »n agricultural clioni*lry, mineralogy, 
\c. Ill* l**ly wa* found ill a creek, an.I it i* *up|x«ed he 
iiu t |i* ile-.ith by falling down a clitT while searching fur 
geological *|wcinieiw. 
In Mexico, Oil the 18th ult., of cliolera, Madame Suit up, 
a mgitRM of high repute in thi* country nud iu Kuro|ie. 
She wa* first taken on the 11th ult., the *auie evenfng *he 
wa* announced to a|>|icar on tbe stage. 
In Ibwtoii, oil tbe *i*t)i ult., of cholera, Gen. Thomas 
Toibl, formerly of Portland, ami for many years the pro- 
prietor of the.Kitstcrn Argu*. 
Ill ManclH-*ter, X. II., ou the 3d in*t., Kenny Uiring, 
agi'd o )ear* an.I 0 mouth*, only *ou of Itobeit W. ami 
Mary L. Knunon*. 
44 L I Tf L K ■ E X Jl T 
" Why did my eye* flil? 1 never »aw the little creature. 
I never looked in hi* laughing eye, or lieanl hi* merry 
*hout, or listeurd to hi* tripping tread) I never pUlowod 
In* little head, or l>»rv hi* little fonn, or smoothed hi* ailk- 
eu lock*, or laved hi* dimmed limit*, or Inl hi* cherry IIjm 
with dainty bit*, or ki**ed hi* ro*y check a* he lay ileep- 
lutf. 1 did not *ee hi* eye grow ilim, or hi* little hand 
ilrop |niw< tie**, or the ilew of agony gather on hi* |iale 
forehead; 1 *t««l not with cla*|ie<l banal* him I *u*|>eii(leil 
breath, an«l watched the look tkit ctmie* but once /lit over 
hi* cherub face. And yet, 44Little llrnny," my tear* 
are falling) for mmru ki rr I know there'* mi empty crib, 
a vacant chair, usclc** r..lie» ami toy*, a de* >ialc hearth* 
■tone, ami a weeping mother. Littlr Htnny. It waiall 
her full heart could utter) ami it wa* eiiuugh. Com. 
CONCERT. 
rrilK Choir connected with the £1 l*xruh Chnrch, In 8a» X c*», (I nltarian,) will give a Concert of I 
Sacred and Svcular Music, 
at their Church, on — 
Wednesday tveii'^, Jjily 12, 
TO COMMENCE AT KKJ11T O'CLOCK. 
JZT family Ticket* $1,00} »iiiKle ticket* ii cent*. Kor 
*.ii« at l>r. Niwjvr'* •tore, in lliddetord, llud*dou'« IVrK | 
uUcal Ue|M4, In Sum, and at the door. 
N»c<s Jul/ 4th, ItM. -t)—It 
l'lour, Corn, <Vc. 
f r IIIS day landing, direct fran New York, X 100 ImrrvU llaruion lh»ut>le Kxtra Flour. 
60 M llirnni Mmtli " 
160 " Stone Mill*, Kxtrm " 
100 " Ohio Fancy 44 
100 M Michigan " 
100 " Su|ierhne tlemnee " 
3300 llu*hel* Yellow Mealing Com. 
00 " Rye. 
1.' Tierce U-af Lard. 
•J5 Itam l» Utint Mcm IVrk. 
Si laiu* Chee*c. 
1U0 ltag* l.i*er|««'l Salt. 
100 " Turk* Ul.tnd Silt. 
Forwlehy JOHN (IILI'ATIUC. 
<W», J iily 3d, ISM. J»»—If 
AUCTION S A I, E 
OF $3,300 WORTH OP 
DRY GOODS!! 
THK fuliacrilwr will *ell at l*ublic Auction, omunenclnff! MoimI.iv, August 7th, at Store No. 11 Cehtral Ul.uk, 
the 
Large Stock of Dry Goods, 
formerly K-longlng to the late B. K. Ililton, ilecvaaed. 
Sai.l *turk embrace* • large variety of *uch a* 
are u*u.illy found In l»ry U<«*I» Store*, anil oft r» • rare 
o|'|KirlU!iiiy to |Mireha*er*, a* the »l«»e will I* aoM In 
•mall i|Uiintitie* to *u^ and Uie article* are of goal <jual- 
itv, a* th.-r w<re*lected with care,and were intended for 
private *ale. ALYAN 1IAC0N. 
Biddefonl, July Oth, 18ii. -tV—If 
MIO AND BIDDr.FOnU 
StVI.VKS I.I'STITITIO.V 
'pil K m< lulier* of *aid Institution are hereiiy notified that 1 their Annual Meeting for clioice of oWcer*, anil to act oil *uch utin'r matter* a* may cine U-fore Hk-iii, will tw held at tln ir oiln ■ iu Stcu, on Mrdia"xlay, llw "JOth day <«f July, 1*44, at 10 w'ul«k in the forewarn. 
KDWAKU I'. Ill HNHAM, Sect'y. 
A II oh Didperxed! 
ONK IwtOe uf l*agr'« ltn|.|tug ANNIllILATOR dU- peraed a wln4e mob <4 Iwd-taig* at the •hortc«t notice. I H"U*ck.-r|art, hhl|M ami Hotel*, *h>Mild l«4 I* without II I "rice 'JdcctiU a foule. U can t»- U*i af 
1). L. MITCIIKLL, Sac*, Me 
LIST OF LITTERS 
EKM AIMING unculktl 
for la 'J* Po«t-Offlc*, Bkldcfcrd, 
Juljr :ih, ISM. 
rr IVr*HU calling for any of the following If iter*, wfll 
|4ca*c ujr tbejr are a<l»frti»«l. 
Andereon Joan* D 
Atwiul In 
lllrkfonl Oliver 
Duuell (!f«ir|t M 
Deanber Caroline 
IWrrr Meltaaa J 
lUnin K 
lluiyn. Orlann F 
Aiui M 
1 
llurfc** Kli/n 
I Mary A 
| Ilickf..nl Silly M 1 iiutuixi y a 
| llunkrr Oil re 
1 llurnliain Oeorjre 
I tlry ant ll«»e 
llerry Levi 
I llrhlKr* Martha 
I Cha|«nan lUn'h A 
! Chick Mary A 2 
Coo|ier Mary 
I'k-avm Kolxrt I' 
Chatlbuurn Kra»t'« 
I Cleave* Nathan 
| Clement Drnjairiln 
| Conlltruth L*nr't 2 
Counlna AntrlU 
| Corlim Mary J 
Cotton Cynthia J 2 
Cilley William 
! Clark Charie* 
Clare Fanny 
: Cole Mary 
Chick Kniily J 
Ceon l«aUm 
Clark Hannah V 
Cuhurn IMxirah F 
| itiiuiwirr Ann l> 
Doiiih'II Angtline 
Dunn C L 
Davit Ann L 
Dana Thoma* 
I>«»w Andrew 
Davit I MM 1 T 
Dunn Alaniu>n2 
Ktmry J<whu* 
Kmery Hannah L 
Fowler llet*ey 
Fopjf Olive A 
Flamler* AuifinU 
Fol*om Kllen 8 
I Folxmi Lyilla 2 
Fiw< l'helie It 
Fee Martha A 
Farren Kmene 
Famharn Mary II 
Uil(tatiick llilncaa 
Gannon Janie* 
Oilpatrick l/>ul»l\l 
Qowell llachcl 
Urtenleitf Mary 8 
(Iraham Klixa 
(louMIng Harriet II 
'Uomlwln l.nciinla 
Oonlwln Klifha 8 
(looilwlii llenry 
! tlocalwin Joniah L 
Durham Charles K 
Hammond Ilui'th 
llijrH Smith I 
llarrry <>«**• n 
llu/rhlna K«l»»rd 
Harkrtt Baml W 
llim J»ne K 
Hutcbin*«n lacy 
Hunt 121 :u 
lliukrll 
Hill llairM 
Hilton Wrlra 
Hilton Frmntw M 
lhu'kiit Julia A 
llananu Jul'. U B 
lluichli" n*rk 
Jmlrn l^wmm 
Jonlan Mary 
J0I111<<<11 KltirMff 
Jojr Mary 
Jotuwon Frwnian 
jiimki 
Jordan 11 Jr 
Kitnl»» Mary A 
UWiy Joarph 
U-arltt T 
l/cic BkiMk L 
Lriflilim llh«»l» 
lx.nl KliM H 
Utman Maria 
IJIiliy Kill* J 
1>iM Aeoh A 2 
Lonl KlUa H 
I/irrll lAicy L 
L.»>rokr Jane S 4 
Hannah 0 
UUiy Ocorg* F 
LIMiy Rntbeoa P 
U-.ivltt Mary * 
LIMiy l> I. 
I-allium 1 •»l*ll 
bovcrlny JulU A 
I.unt Su«an 
Low William D 
Mrlntirr Mary 
Mclntlre Mary B 
Murphy Ann 
Marlili' J aim* 2 
Mcl>ani<l Jainea C 
Morton K W 
Mr Lean Janw« 
MeaetV* Sinn in 
Morton fly I via 8 
McDonal .Ma,* mn 
Muaon C I' nil* 
Mnrmj A K 0>r« 
Murriaon CharffcS 
Maim S>|>hi* T 
M«»re Jul't M 111 r« 
Matthew* JuIlK M 
McKtiiniy John W 
Morae Alil'l K mr* 
Maililox Kthlimla 
Nil-.hi John 
Nuttlnjr H K tnlo* 
IVnU.ly Maria H 
IVUtwiii R A 
l'ar»»ii» Jam?* 0 
I'. 1 km- JohnCa|rt 
JONATHAN TICK, roitmaiter. 
mtln* Polly 
PbUbrirk K D 
I'M* William 
Prrkltm Mary I 
Quint Sarah K 
Qulnnmam T M 
Kunirry Kliialirth 
lt>w« 1* A inn 
llli .it. Mary K 
Hand HUahrth II 
I(<im Eliialirth 
Robert* Ky<lla II 
IWiiklm Lucy A 
lUnl Nanry li 
Hwil Mary*ret J 
ltolirrt* W illlain A 
Kom All« rt 
HawywJnhn Kj*j 
flh««vy Marjrarrt 
ftuldanl Lluie W 
N.i|'l' lit |rii 
WnchftfM I'ar'r L 
Witm lYiiwilla 
Stwll Deborah 
Mil* Purler D 
Hawyir Knima ff 
Haikli Jatnt-n Cnpt 
Pnikh II Hi'.ih L3 
Tripp I/hiIm 
Tti«m|Mnii Mary G 
Tajlnr J«hn 
Tartmi Mary C 
TtiMn|MH>n Jane 
Tiwnwivl Nancy 
Twlmx Samurl jr 
Tkurlnw Kuilly I' 
1*ri».x T II 
1/lMlrrwraal i:.I'll It 
Teirlll Lyman K 
Vlltum fiitan J 
Wat*m Mark 
Wiley Stephen 
Warren Tri«tr»m 
Weymouth V II 
MVImtw Wm K 
Wanlwvll Joahua 
Wnmlxan AcIim L 
Willanl Mary A 
Whltenojb Knt'U K 
Went Ann P 
White J allien 
York Kmlly K 
FOIlKlllN LIST, 
flllroy Hannah 
(ionntln Mir liar 1 
Illcka Mary 3 
Iturn* Kilwanl 
Ahem IlniHira 0 
Mcllaith Mary 
A»h Mk'harl 
Mrl»nii iM John 
Carllu Kalwanl 
Coujrhlin Ttmnthy 
Lriiairhan I'ntrick 
McCarty Ann 
Caatiy Krtee 
Wllntky Kobl'aon 
EXTENSIVE 
formerly occupied hy 8. T. Siuxsof, front of Hooper k 
Kmtnoii*' New Hick, 
liberty Street, Biddeford, Me. 
J. CHADBOURN & CO, 
"II7 01'LD re»|wctfully announce U> the puhllo tli.it tliejr 
?» have Ju>t received fr«xu tlx* lc«t manuCicturer* a* 
large ami elegant an a**ortment of 
FURNITURE, 
a» wan ever before offered In York County, Our ware- 
room* are large ami convenient to nccominodatt pun-hat- 
er*, ami *t would re*|«>ctfully Invlle the lad let ami gen- 
tlemen to call ami examine our *u[*rior dock •>( 
mijiiiimiih 
Set*, of the latett nn<l miwt unequalled ttyle*, H>fa«, French 
ami American, of every variety) K*»y, Sewing, Kicking, 
ODlce, Carlor, ami Druwlng-room Chair*, wrmght In Wal- 
nut ami Mahogany; Tablet, every detirahltttylei Ward- 
robe*, Secretaries, Hat-tree*, tide ami corner Whatnot*} 
, Pill nam's Patent Spring Beds 5 
French, Cottage ami Common Bed«tMilii I'prlght ami 
Client ltefrigerator*i llureau*«nd t*lnk*', Loking (Jlatte*, 
I lu (lilt, Walnut, ami Mahogany Frame*; 
L1VC GEESE AND COMMON 
FEATHERS! 
(Jilt, Roacwnml, Walnut ami Mahogauy 1'cUire Frame* 
[ niaile to order. 
Wooden and Willow Ware, 
of every klml manufactured, ami a irreat vtiety of good* 
, too numeral* to |wrtirulariie, all of which «» offer for *ale 
at tin- lowest ca*h price*. J. CIIADUOl'KN k CO. 
| lllddefonl, June, 1*44. 16—flw 
1%'oticc. 
IITIIF.HKA8, Naomi Maker, my chlU,ka* left her home 
{ W without provocation, I forbid all |i*r*on* harboring 
lor tru*ting her a* I ihall |ay no ilt-Uaol her contracting. 
3wtt* WIU.AHD IIAKKit. 
| Dated nt Bkldeford, County of York, June 22, 1854. 
Wan led 
4 VAITIIKl'L, ni|wMe girl to do Iloipe work In the 
\ family of I tie Kilitor. To one acitialntnl with all 
< lira in-lie* of IIoum- work, g<«*l wage* wil lie |mid. 
Saco, June 22, 1854. 
For Sale. 
\OOOD Tenement, on 8torvr *trw,Facn. Enquire or ULlVKi FllEKMAN. 
Saco, June 21,1851. 4w25 
GI'M DHOW, Lemon a11<I ltn*|>Urry, for Mle low by box, by 24—if U L MITCHELL. 
A1IL1AS, for aale by 
24—tf D. u MITCHELL. 
*ii£arft! 
1 A Ann °f Hrown llarain, Porto Hico, am! 
1 U « U U U MttiCurjJo Sugar, JiMt'k-celvtM ami fur nale 
by 22—tf lIOIIiON k STOKER. 
RUSSIA 8al.c, Trii*k'« Oiiitiien McAllister's Dnlleyn. Railway'* Relief, Rctuhent Regu 
tutor*, Arc., A*., for nale by 
IS—tf D. L MITCHELL. 
Notiee (o Creditor**. 
\I/K having hecn appointed by it*- 11.Jowph T. Nye, 
11 Judge of I'mlnUe f<>r the County of York, CowniU- 
(loner* to receive hihI examine nil claim* of creditor* 
Hpiiii.it the enUte of famucl Floyd, Ute of Kw"i i>> wild 
County, ileonacd, which eitate ha* Imn repreeeoUd In* 
solvent, hereby give notice tlmt »lx uonth* 'roni the thlnl 
day of April last, are allowed to »ul<'. cn-dltor* to bring In 
anil prove their claim*, ami that we «r|| lie at the office of 
Kreileric <>r»*ne, In Rico, on the la* Tncwlay of June, 
ami of the three following month*, fnin two to Ave o'clock 
ill the afternoon of each of iiiil day*, to atU'ml to the du* 
tie* aligned u*. NtKDBIlIC OBJUCNK, I o._,_ 
KUWIN It. WIJUIN, i 
Dated at 8aco, May 17th, 1X54. 24—3* 
M oul Wauled 
IN exchange fur gnodt, or for caih, it tlie hlfhwt mnrkct price, at the N K\V YOllK 8T0UK, 
24—tf No*. M ami 06 Factory lilud, Kuco. 
Dwelling Hoiikc for Sale. 
117ILL he »old at Auction, on hitunlay, July Dt, 1H51, 
If at 2 o'clock, l». M., on the prmUM, (unle»» prevl- 
ounly dl»|»>*«"«l of,) a two tenement two »tory hou»e, |ih-a»- 
antly ami conveniently *ttuaif<l on Maine Stnii, on H|«-iii|»"« 
Itlaml, next went of tlie retiilenc* of Geo. II. Allium.— 
Said Iioum l» well flnUhetl within ami without. One or 
lioth U'ltenienU will lie di«|io«*i| of iU private nale, if a|>* 
plication it made to 8. W. Lwpie*, Kft|., or Tin*. II. Coif, 
or the (ulncrilier*, prevlou* lu the day of puMic «ale. A 
|*rfcct title will lie given. Hit A.IHIIKY, 
BtM'L T. JIKHKILL, 
Diddefonl, June 14th, 1854. 34—2* 
Copper Pens. 
TllKtulMcrilM-rhni been ap|«4uted liy the proprietor*, Me»»r». L Lmiuuii k Nm», »«>le agtnt for the iale of 
their 
copper and mnnoiiM ph.ns 
In tlie towna of SWo and Biddlfcrd, at will l« mvii liy tlie 
following certificate. 1LOCK HILL, Utterly Street. 
We have given the aoh- aaleof our Cop|ier IVn* lu the 
town* of lW<i ami IlUdcfonl, foe one year, to Mr. Ihck 
llill, ami tlie almve agent U Ifltbukaele Uietu at our fac- 
tory |>ric«*, ami no lew. 
SUgiMsl, M L. LKMAN k HONS, | No. 412 l'«url ftiwct, S,-w York. 
Diddefonl, Me., June 7th, 1*M. 
Flour mid Corn. 
rrlllH day landing fr<«n Scboooer Warmer, dlrrct from 
I 1 New York, 
aouo llunbeU Yellow }t«alinif Cora. 
lt» bbl*. J'lruixhl S>taie Kl»ur. 
100 44 I'iUH-y 
100 44 Extra 
44 
60 44 Iknubte Kitr* 44 
60 44 lllr.ua Mnlth 44 
25 44 IVrk, iO do. Lard, for mIp hy 
JOHN OILPATUIC. 
hco, June 6tli, IS 51. 23—tf 
Ohio Flour. 
RKCKIVKDtliUday 
aiKlier I*«t Ohio FV.ur, direct, 
vU. Montreal, awl the liraud Trunk lUllroad, which 
will he M>ld at • Iwttrr barjraln t|«an flour ..l«aii.r,t 
any otber wain*. 1HM0QJI 4 KTOKKIt. 
Haco, May 30Ui, 1H64. Zl—U 
irorwANTEDr 
i* BxcnAXOK roa 
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing, 
AT Till CUITWUO BftTABLMaiUXT or 
"0WG1V Si MOllLTOi*, 
Nert door (Mt of York Dank, Main Street, flaeo, Maine. 
1 Haco, June 7th, 1*64. 23—3in I 
Good Bargains 
GEO W. WARREN fe CO. 
> 
ON ACCOUNT OF IMPORTANT CIIAN013 
is on 
Business Arrangements 
BEFORE ANOTHER SPIllNO, 
\\TK h»*e .fctcnnliwij to RRDUCE, w r.i|>i.lly u J**- >> »IM*, 
OUE PRESENT 
STOCK Of GOODS. 
To aornmpSMi thin pur|»*#, we •Tiall our ( 
WHOLE STOCK 
MORE THAN A QUARTER 
— or a — 
MILLION DOLLARS VALUE, 
SllAWLP, SII.K:*, 
1>REH8 (1001)8, 
MANTILLAS, THIN (lOODS, 
1101*8 KKKKI'I NO ARTICLK8, 
LA CM, RMBROIDRRID, 
II08IKRY, OLOVRS, 
0IN0IIAM8, HUNTS, 
ALL — 
ARTICLES OF MOURNING. 
WHITE GOODS!! 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
AND 
.111 other Articles of our Stock, 
LOWER PRICES 
THANHAVE BEEN MADE FOR3 YEARS. 
O* Our Sl.>rk it I.AIMIK, NKW ami SKLRCT, In oil 
the IK |K.rUiM 11U, ami ST 110110 IMiUCLMLXTS will 
Iw IivIJ out to 
FnflCOASERS IT WfiOLESALE. 
— AS WEI.1. X* —— 
AT RETAIL. 
GEO. W. WARREN & CO., 
192 WASHINGTON STEE T, 
nnsTOX. 50—flwii 
NEW AND 
FASHIONABLE GOOD?, 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
Gouts of all Mini* usually kejtt In a Ilat Store, cotullMng 
In |»art of 
HATS, CAPS, 
UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS. 
STANLEY COVELL, 
rATK of the tlrm of Covell k l>ow, of I'ortlaml, ha* tak- 1 eu the »tore ami |>urcha.ei| |Ih- ••-I- at Nim. 1,:I, ami 
3 Cryatul Arcahe, IliiMcfonl, at tho Juiietloai of Lllierty 
ami York Street*, ami recently otvu|>i«l hy T. II. Klillon, 
ami now offer* kik*I* In hi* line of the boat <|iiality, a* low 
a* ran In- |>urvlia*etl lu tin* |4aet or cU«where. 
siuiriir.n stylus, 
Silk, Mole-Skin, Kxtrn Drah lleaver, Wkle-Awake, White 
I'lanter*, I'anaiua, Canton, Straw, I'alinlcaf, Sennet, Mag- 
yar, HI o l> ami llrnli, KmnU) Kur ami WW. Ik-aver, 
Walt ami lllack Ilat*, ami an extra lot of fancy Straw* of 
every variety fur ChiMren. 
I J r i'a.h ami I lie liljilir.t |>rteo |>>i.| (i.r Stil|>f>lnK Kur*. 1 
Having hail ex|>crtencc for a number of year* In the 
limine*., he bopm to meet the want* of the |>ul>lic, ami 
*hare their imtronage. Do n't forget, l'ry*Ul Arcade 
lluiUlinjr. 
N. II.—IVr*on* in want of Hat* or Ca|n, will <lo well to 
call ami examine f.,r tlieiiinelve*.. Hat* m.ulc to onler. 
lliildefonl, June 14th, 1S.M. W—if 
WoimI Wanted. 
COIUtf WOOD wanted, tiiinl or t<>ft, for burning 
Uriel.«, for which ca»h will In- paid, hy the «ul* 
•crllw, nt tin- Ilrkk Yard ut the .Mile llrook, *o called. 
IIAltDIN TAYLOR. 
Iliililrfortl, June 12th, 1854. J4—tf 
SlicrifPa Sale. 
Yohk, SS. May JO, 1851. 
fpAKKN on execution In furor of Kuril N art ban, of 8om- i. eraworth, In the Count)' of Mrulfonl, iiimI Htate of New 
llani|Hihlre, agalnat llartholomcw W'entworth, of llerwick, 
In the County of York, anil flute of Maine, the *ame hav- 
ing Iteen attached on the original writ III the »nlt, and will 
tie colli at public auction, at the utore of I'ark* k llarri*, 
in *aid llerwick, on the fifteenth day of July, 1851, at two 
of the clock in the afternoon, all the right in equity which 
| the »aii| W'entworth h id on the eighteenth day of March, 
A. I)., 1S54, or now ha», of redeeming a certain tract of 
land Kituate in *ald llerwick, ami liounded northerly liy 
land of Htcphen Tihlntt* ami Mi we* ltol>ert») easterly liy 
lauil of Joaeph Mace ami David Karnhanii maitherly liy 
laml of Jonathan W'alliugford; anil westerly liy lan<l of 
Thomas W'alliugford | the fame Ik-Iiik luliject to mortgage 
to Ichalmil II. Jonlau. Conilitionii imule known at the 
time ami place of *ale. MA UK K. M A KM IA 1,1., 
SI—aw Deputy Sheriff. 
Micriir'» >alc. 
T«U. KS. May Mh, 1854. 
fllAKKN on execution In favor of Nathaniel Well* ami 
I. Charles II. llell, of £nincr*worth, in the County of 
Strafford, ami State of New Ilaui|Mi|iire, copartner* ami 
Jointly negotiating umler the linn name of Well* k llell, 
again*! Ulivcr Kcrnald, of Ilcrwk-k, In raid County of 
York, ye<>maii| aUo on execution In favor of Tin mm* Shap- 
lelgh, of lt<4ucr*worth afore*aii|, agaiu*t the *aid Oliver 
Kernald) al«o on execution In favor of Tlnmiat M. Went- 
worth, of Lebanon, iu *aid County of York, agalnrt the 
*aid Oliver Kcrnald, the name having been attached on the 
original writ* III the almve unit-, ami will l« »»l<l at l*xil»- 
lic Auction, on the premitea hereinafter mentioned, on the 
eighth day of July, 1851, at two of the clock in the after- 
noon, all the right In equity which Oh- *nid Kcrnald ha* to 
nxleem the tract* or |mrvel* of laml lying iu llerwick afore- 
wkl, ami luMimled ami dcacrilicd a* follow*, to wit.i A 
certain tract or pagpel of land, with the dwelling ttOOM ami 
other huikling* thereon, ami lying on tlie itorth-ea»u rly 
*iile of the new run I lejuling front Ureal Kail* Village to 
l(oche*ter hy the dwelling h»u*e of the *aM Oliver Ker- 
ualil, ami l»oiimleil *outh-we»terly hy tlte roail aforesaid; 
ni>rth-we»terly hy laml of Samuel W. Kox ami Samuel 
Stilling* l m«rlli-ca*terly hy laml of *ai<l Samuel W. Fox 
ami niiM Kaiiiiiel Stilling*, ami l>y laml of Andrew K. Kirlj 
ami *outii-ea*terly hy Ok* road leailing from Oreat Kali* 
Village to Lrlwmtu, ami liy laml of JeOiro L. ItaMi, hy 
laml now or formerly owned l*y the flrt-at Kail* Manufac- 
turing Cotu|>aiiy, ami hy land of Nathaniel tlrunt, contain- 
ing forty-*lx acre*, he th« name more or le*»( al*o, anoth- 
er tract or gore of laml Uuuided »outh-ea»terly hy UimI «.f 
.Nathaniel Oral it) iiorth-cu*terly hy the rrnul now leading 
from I'ark* ami llarri*'* hy Hiram Varnejf'* mp^oilN 
to Kochmtcr; ami »«HUh-we»lcrly hy the road leading from 
tlie covered bridge, »o calleil, lo llocheatrri the taiil Br*t 
described tract or parcel lielng under mortgage to Nathan- 
lei Well*, of 8o«ncr»worth, nfonitakl, hy deed dated flcj* 
teiulxr 2, 1851, ami al*o to Oliver Worrter, of llerwick 
afort-Mid, hy deed dated February 7,185'J; ami the *aid 
la*t deacrllicd tract or gore Iking umler mortgage to Oliver j 
Worrter afore*aill, by »aid deeil dateil February 7,185'J, I 
the alxive deed* la-lug all duly recorded ill the ItegUtry of! 
Deed* for »aiiI County of York. Condition* made known 
at the time and place of tale. 
aa-Jw MAIIK K. MAIU'IIALL, Pejaity PlK-rlff. 
Commissioner!*' lYolicc. I 
1"ITK 'utvliiK liren H|i|»'intol hjr the lion. Joae|>h T. Nye,' 
11 Juiljre of I'r-Uiii- f.« (lie County uf York, to rnt Ive ; 
minI I'XiUiiiiM' the claim* of the creditor* of (Joityo \V. Kol* i 
wmi, late of ComUli, In »;ikl Count/, ilrcraanl, wh«iae ro- 
tate la rr|wvarutnl Insolvent, irlve notice that alx month*, 
opinio nrinc tin* tlmt day of have Iweu allowed to 
nil creditor* to brill* In an<l prove their claim*, awl that 
WVtrlU attend to llw acrvicv aoljrued u* at llie office of 
Lulhrr 8. Moore, Kk|., In lJmertck, on Kuturdar, lit» *««•- j 
oi*l day of S |>uiiil>« r, ami Kitunlay the aevefitli ami flat- 
unlay the ttrrntj -Hr*t day* nf October ncit, fn« "•* to 
•U o'clock, 1'. >1. A UN Kit III HIIANK, f ^ 
1 
KBKNBUCJl rnvr iCmmU **• 
I*atrd thl* flrvt day of June, A. I>. 1WI. 
Da. Riciurimox'* Snrn*T-WuiK Ilrrrra* are both U»- 
Ic aial a|*-rient, ami tlielr ptgrafaftl rffrct I* different 
fnm 
that of any other |.urr»llre ni«lklne, liuumurli u* iihmI 
of tli« nxilk-litt-s u*eil, after their Immediate effect It over 
a reaction I* ex|«rlfiioJ, ami additional medicine U rv- I 
<|ulml. In »uch ca*e», the *U«nach 
It alwayi weakened, 
ami mndiice* In a im.it decree, l>y*|r)»la ami Imlljre»- 
tlini, folio* iil by dbMM of a *erlou* nature. Tliene lilt- 
ter» will Itare mi »uch rffirt, aa It i« prepaml eipre»ly 
to obviate that irreat difficulty i ami It* |»|*iUrltv ami 
■ucceM, In eaaeo «-f C<«tlreneM, U doubtleM Mtril.ula- 
Ne, In a rm«l decree, to It* aaluUry ami mIM Hiy.ltal 
effect, without product!* In the leiut the unliealUiy re- 
action which InrarUMy f>4low» Uie o]*ratlon of every 
ilnif uf a |i|iy*lcal natun-. 2J—iw 
LONO Onuife 
Carrot Peult, Air aale hr 
*l-«r D. L MITCHELL. 
CKKAM TAKTAH, pulr., pure, 
for aale bjr 
•jo-tf # d. urfrrcncLU 
STEAMER HALIFAX. 
8UMMER ARRANGEMENT*. 
ON himI after June Rih, tl* Ilallhx will run rrfulariy to the I'lml, u f- 4I< >« *: Lcarc 8t«uuboat Wharf at 91-1 
o'clock, A. M., or im lite arrival of the 9 1-4 o'clock train 
fawn I'urtl'Ukl, ami at 2 o'cbck, P. M., touching at U* 
Farnr If luwatni wt»h to land orptoo PartJea 
will iw Uiklnl at Pnmt« Keck, w on Wwil lilanl, by jrt*- 
In* notice the dajr Jirrrtoot, to the itlnnflwr, or lite ( a|>- 
tain, m boar I. 
ITr She will make a Mnon-Uirht Karunlon down Uic 
rirer erery evening when Uit uioun, tkle anl wouthtr arc 
•ultahie. 
The r«achea of the Mr»«r». Ooweti eonnert with Die 
hoat, ao that |ttaarnger* from the cjmi go u> the Pool 
and return the »ani« day in th« 7 o'clock I'. M. train o 
car*. 
Fare down ami liack, name ilajr, 1} cent*) (V n« K> TVk- 
et for Ocntleman, 15.00; «»entleinan ami l«dy, $7,00. 
K »ure that jrno (tet the penult* Keonedy'* IHacorery 
1 ami lliliuoiilc Hrnip, f«c aal« in any quantity hr 
20-tf I>. U MITCIIKLL. 
To the Medical Profession. 
T1IK arcnod Annual Meeting 
of the Halne Medical Awr 
elation will I* h I.I in IVrtUml, on llie flr»t Wcdnea 
OKI). II. ADAMB, Managing owner. 
June (Uh, IdM. Zi—it 
ilav of June next. 
|M* t. o. cTocKumnoE, c«r. &*. 
Gl'M ARAIIIU DUOI**, 
for aale l>y 
20—tf W D. L. MITCIIKLL. 
HOIWON k 8TOWCK have thU any 
received a new 
atnck nj Writ India Oooil* inl U|t«*riee. 
TlK-ir i>t<>ck I* now the large*! in town, and c.«ipri«ei 
many article* tliHt cannot Ih- olitaineil at any other More. | 
Pwthmri withing *>r the very •»•»* at It* lnwe»t 
price* air re<|ii>-»tnl to call ami examine l* tliemcelrc*. 
h ii'". Slay ::mi|i, 1H64. M—If 
Corn. 
H01W0N k HTOIir.H will milt thU week frwn Sew York 'J,000 IhiiIk-U of good Yellow Coru. 'ti—tf 
Coflif. 
"TJOAJTKD ami Ground Coffee put up ev|irr»ily for our 
J\ trade, for *ale l.y « IIOIUMJN A; ."TilIt Kit. 
Notice. 
TIIK 9u>Mcrilicr call* U|mn all |>er*nnf Indilfol to hint to cull ami t.Xtle tin* Mine Immediately, and all having 
demand* %iraii»t tiim are re*|iei-)ftilly re<|Ui-*tul to prt-*eut 
the n.iiiir f> pat mi nt. 
Office, Cult* lllock, Factory Iiland, Rico. 
£aco, Juue 1 -t, 1864. 
JAHVty WILLIAMS. 
CAMIMIENB AND BUItNIXO FLUID ki-p toiiiluiitlv on huiul iiml for «ulc I*/ 
10 T. GILMAN, No. 3 Ciiit* Rloclf. 
Hew. Goods! 
0. A. C. RANDALL, 
HAS Jmt received a larjfe aM»rtment of Rl'MMKU GOOII8 ! which he offer* at extremely low |>rice*.— 
Call iiimI «*. No. 1 lli«i|n'r'» llrick lllock, Lilicrty, cor- 
tKT of Kmnkllu Street. 
lliddefonl, June lit, 1861. 22—(f 
TN0I00 WAKING, 12 1-2 cent* tier box, Ju«t n reived 
I hy 11—if D. L. MiTCIIKLL. 
Dye WooiIm. 
Logwood, Fu*tic, camwmai, Madder, r«i Kinder*, Ac., kc., t»r »ale hy 
•M_tf 1). L. M1TCIIKLL. 
At n Court of Probate held nt Kennrhuuk, within ami 
for Ilia Chii nt y of Yoik,on Ihe llr»l Monday of Juue. 
In the )rnr of our l.nn! one tliniinauil eight huiulreil 
mid (My four, by the lloiioruhle Joiepli T. N) e, 
Judge ttf *anl Court : 
ON I lie petition of C n or h II. nradburr, Guardian ol Mary S. Dietxr mid !*ii|>Iim II. l)ir<mr, minor* 
unit •.-hildren f llirhiril llrimr, lute of lliiiinu, in 
■aid county. deceuced, pray iii|{ ''or licence to veil and 
convey, lit public auction, all the rigid, tide mid in* 
Iere*t if hit MM Winb| In and tu ceitain red e* 
lain, ■imatrd in lluxion, in *aid county, and the pro- 
ceed* I hereof to he put to iniereii, via:—a rertaii. 
piece uf land on the northerlt *IiIm of tlie net* road, 
leading from Col. Ilerry'* hotel lo Jam** A. Har- 
mon'* dwelling liou**, routainiiig iMeul t-«iglil and 
one-half acre*, and more paitliulaily de-rnbed ill 
lit* *ald |ietillon. 
OmitBED—That the laid |ielilioner give notice 
lo all |ier»ou. inlereited, liy cao*ilig a copy of III'* ol- 
der to lie |Nihli«hed tliree werk* »mce-«ivelt ill the 
Union and CaMern Journal, primed at tliildrfor', in 
•aid t'ounty, that they mat' aiipear at a 1'ioli.ile Coiill 
to be held nt Yoik, in *aid County, on the lir-t 
Monday of July next, at ten of the rim k in the fine- 
noun, and nhetv came, If any tlioy have, why the 
•auie *hoiiId not lie allowod. 
Alleit,—KUANCIH IIArON, IIeBl.ter. 
A true copy. AlteM,— Hit ANCIr* IIACl N,ltr{iiltr, 
At 4 Court of I'ruli.ilr held nl Kennrhuiik, wilhiu and 
for the County nl Yolk, n the tilth day of June, In 
III* year nf our Lord eighteen hundred ami fifty 
fulir, !»>• the Honorable Joeepli T. Nye, Judge ul »aid 
Cour : 
0H.\|.»N K. COIIII, named Eieculor 
in a certain 
IIKlll.llirnt, |Hir|Nillllig In l>0 llif laat W ill mill 
leatamenl nl ltiu>m ell t'ulili, lale nl lluiton, in (aid 
County, dcceaaed,. Iiuvine presented Ilia name lor 
probate t 
OmnKki—That Ilia mnl Fircutorgive notice In nil 
peraona interested, h) earning n copy nf lliia order In 
be ituhliahed three week* iiicffHlfelji in llio Union 
unit Kinlrili Journal, |iiinlril Ml lliddel'ord, tliut they 
niiiy U'lpeur nl n I'rnbale Couit In lie lield ul York, 
^n umiiI County, on Ilia Did Monday nl' July 
neit, Ml ten of the cluck in Ilia foremaui, Mid alicw 
cnuae, if iiuy lliey have, why Ilia aaul instrument 
ahoiild tint lie proved. api>m veil, mnl allowed u« Ilia laal 
will mnl loalameut of I lie aaul dereaaed. 
Attn!.— FK A.NCIn BAOOlf, lleglater. 
A true copy—Allent, FKANt'lS IIA COM, lirguter. 
At a Court of 1'iobate lielil ul Kenuehuk, within anil 
for the County of York, on the llr»t Momli* In 
June, i'llha yeirof our l,ord eighteen luiinlr*il and 
llP.y-fniir,hy Ilia Honorable Joaepli T. N)e, Judge 
of mild Court 
Inaeph llragd.io, Jr., ndtiliuiatratur of Ilia ealnte 
of 
Klicnhetli liilmau. lata of York, ill aaul County, 
deceased, having pre-nitcd ln« llr*l Mcrount ol ad- 
uiiniaiiuliou of the -1 ill- of >aid derea.ed for allow- 
ance t 
Maui«y>—Thai th' an Id Ailimuiatratnr give notice 
l.i all prr^ix interested, hy ciiuaing n copy of tin* or* 
d erio ba puldidiai! three week* auice-aively in the 
Union Mini Ka-leru Journal.printed .it liiddilord,in aaid 
County, that Ihey may apiwar at a r.nlnle Court In lie 
held at York, in aaul CiMinty, on the lira'. Mon- 
day ol July next, at ten nf the clock in the foienoon, 
and »liew cnuae, If nn> Ihey lave, why the tame 
aliould not tie allowed. 
All««(.—FRANCIS MACON, Regieter. 
A true copy. Alieal,—FltANCI.* IIACON, Itegialer. 
At a Court nf I'mbite held at Kennehunk, within and 
for I he County of York, on the tlral Monday in 
Juno, in the ye ir of onr l«»rd eighteen bundled 
and IIllv four, hy the llnnoralile Joaepli T. Nye, I 
Judge of (aid Court t 
ON the pet11ion 
of (ieorge Unwell, guardian of lien- 
jmnin F. l.each. Ueorge II. I.<• ■ ii, Ltfl F. I«enccli, 
and Charlea I'. I<#aeli, minora mid rhihlrcn of l.evi 
l.eiich. lale of lloaton, deceaaed. priying for Ikenae 
to anil and convey, al public am lion, or private aale 
nil the right, title anil intereal of hi* -anl waula, in 
und lo certain real eaiate, aitiinleil In Hanloid, In 
•aid county, and the proceed* thereof to lie |*il In In 
lereil, vi* t—I welve ncrea of laud with a Imuae there- 
on, mi the load leading fiom l.ebain>u lo fanford 
Corner, and more folly rtearnlie I In aaul |mlilmn. 
(laoiaiu, 'I'lial the petitioner give notice thereof lo 
all|ier>«iia lulereated in -•ml eatate. hy cauaing n copy 
of tine order to l>e published in I Ii* Union and Kaateru 
Journal, printed in llnldelord, Inaant cuiinty. for three 
weeka >u« ceaaively, thai tltey may npiw.ir ut a 1'rohiie 
OMIt lo lie In Id al Ytuk, ill Hid MMJf, ou Hie flraU 
Monday in July neit, al ten Ilia clock In tJ| 
fiMeuoon, mnl aiiew caoae, II an) Ihey l<a%*, why the 
piuyer of laid |ielitioii ahould not lie gimiled. 
Alle<l, FIMNCIM • Vi O.V. Ilegialer. 
A Imecnpv. Atieat, FKANt'M IIACtiN, UegMer 
At a Coll It «.| Prolmle liolden •»' K*uu*buuk,Wilhliiiind 
for III* County of York,un lb# flial Monday in Jun*,ln 
the year of our liiiril iIiMmi Imi^ltil md ||)f four, 
by the Honorable Jo»*pli T. N>e, Judge of a.ii<l 
Court 
ON ill* petition 
of l«rael P. framiNun, interested In 
ih« of William hcammaii, lue ofharo, in 
*ald Coil Illy, dKluril • |iia> »iik III.it aduiiiiuiralloii of 
III* ralat* of Ml«l dee*a»ed rn.i) be granted to llufua 
P. TapJey, of aald tfaco, or eoiu* other amiable par- 
xin i 
Oidkikd—Thil Uif petitioner til# Hi* widow nn<i 
tint nf kin mk* ailnnni*lrati»ii. aiol give nonce 
inereof lo t't* licit* of «nd deceased uinl to al* per«>n* 
Interfiled in ».ii.l ratal*, l>y earning a ropy nf thia or- 
der lo he |nibll«ti .J In lb* Cnionand Ka«tern Journil, 
printed in lliddeford, In aaid County, Hire* week* auc 
ceaaively, lli.il lh*y limy np|i**r at a Prob.it* Court In 
he bolil*n *1 York, in aaid County, on th* Hr»l 
Monday In July neit. ul ten of th* rl«k In III* fore- 
n.ion ami »h*w rauu. if any thry bav*, wby the 
prayer of aaid pelllion ahould mil b* fruit* I. 
All*»t. —Fit ANCH ItACO.V, K*:i«t*r. 
A true copy. A Ileal,—FKANCIri IIACON, Reliefer. 
At a Court of Prufale held at Keftnebunk, within ami 
for lb* Count* of York, on lb* Aral Monday In June, 
In lb* year of our Urd eiibleen hundred ari l Ally 
four, by lb* Honorable Joerph T. Nj *, Judge *4 
Mid Court: 
IHIAKL P. >*CA MMAN. having pre.euted for Pro- 
I but* a rertam in«(rnuiem, purporlini to be lb* 
leal * III ami lealaineiil of Mary Pike, Ul* ol H.iki, 
iu a lid County, il*reap*«l, al*o Iii« petition llial »«■ 
UiiiilMratloii Willi llie will anneied, of Ibe *«l.ile of 
•41*1 dcrea»ed, be granlrd lo Itufu* P. Ta|d*y of *ai d 
Baco. or *ouie oilier auiiabl* |•*!•<•« — 
Oaocaao, Thai lb* raid Hcamuini cil* Ihe 
net! of 
Ui Uk* administration, and giv* nolle* lo all per 
Mi lni»r**ted, by eauaing 1 e*«py of Ihla order lo be 
|MiblUli*d thr** w*ekourr*Mir*lr In tb* Union and 
l^ilriD Journal, printed at lliddeford, In said county, 
thai lb*y may appear al a Probata Omrl lo b* li*U| 
al faro, In Mid County, on lb* flr«l Monday of July 
aril, al l*n of lb* crock la th* firemmn, and rliew 
, cauaa, If any tb*y have, why 
lb*Miu* ■IomiIiI md be 
1 |.rov*d, approved, an-l allowed a* lhe Um will and 1 leetameol of eald d*c*aaed, at.d lb* prajer of Mid 
I 
Million iriiilfil. 
All**l, PRANCH IIACON, RegUer. 
A ime copv. All*«l| I R ANCM BACON, Register. 1 
NEW ANDIEXTEN8IVE 
FURNITURE 
w a it u noons: 
— nrr urun ta — 
Somci' Block, tor. Washington k liberty Sis 
SIDDEFORD, MB. 
CIIAKLIIS MOKG;llV, 
11 *OI'LI» rr«|«nrtfnlhr ■ruvmntr t» Uic pulillc thai Ik hm 
II J«»t |HirrlMMi| "f tin* irxxt o-H>r«l«t nuiitiibw-tiirrra 
awl liaa w.w nit.lv I* »ah% n Urj* awl aj4*wllil atnrk » 
VI'KMTl'ltK, tit* luteal awl moat Hrmiit |«tu-n.«— 
11. exlrtil, atyh ai*l Tarktjr, tlila a««rui*at aun«aa*« any 
«-*rt Iwfcirr eUiiMtnt In York CouiMjr. T»w aupetW rim 
of lila Karrnama wtuilu of the m—t omrnwut •mute- 
went in ault |Mrrluum. 
U-vli.n awl ijriitlrtura will |>taue call suJ exuulu* hit 
UIM <tuall<t| (luck of 
French and American Sofas, 
Italn awl ranoy Ilnl»trad*. Itunniu, Taldr* awl Chain 
i>f nwjf <U«cri|4i.>ti. Alan, t-|r|raii Klimcml awl 
Lawlara|« |>«JnuU 
CHAMBER SETS. 
— IUT mill, CoTTOS, 
Palm leaf nml Husk Mnt(rnsses!l 
A fn-ah lot of Common awl Live (KATIIUUI | 
Trunk*, VlUMkltd rani |hp*l Wwltinl Ma 
lillla )lata> Uarr, Willow Uafiiw 
an.I Crulh-*) Ckeka, \V»rk-llojra, 
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES, 
AMD CURTAIN FIXTI UCS. 
XT The ala»rf artick-a an? all of the rrry Nat H>H 
*hi|>, awl will lw aoM for the UlM l.-T CAM! I'lUCfJ*! 
N. II.—MallnuM• nu.lc to onbr. IVw «td t»fa Cuah- 
loiia mail* awl n-|aiiivit. l>«>kiii,H<laa llatra art III okl 
Kntuica, awl llab-a rut to all altca f..r Miow Caara awl 
ftuw. Any ilwlml atria uf Kuriiitnrr m*U<* to ortWr at 
thr aliortrat w«kv, awl atvuial-hawl artk'lt Orally rv- 
latirvtl. Chalra rvaratnl, pulnlul awl tamlibnl lu Uw liral 
manner, awl on • 
THE MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 
IlkJikforJ, May, lsil 21—if 
California Steamers. 
Carrying the United States' Mail. 
Impot taut reduction in rates of Fare. 
Through Tickets, intituling Transit of 
hthmus. 
HV order of Ilir Pixtmvter General, the t'nllf 4 flate* Mull Steamer. will hen alter he dtepalilied 
from New Yutk dliect to A*pinwiill, on lit* 
iyih and Twentieth of each Month, 
—excepting when I!•«•«« dale* occur on r'umlH*, mid 
(li<*it the dayi of •ailiiiK will be |ki»I|mjii»«1 In llie M 
lowing Monday. 
Arrangement* have nnw lern cotnplrled w» that 
Ilia regular UTS. Mail Hteaiuer will leave Can aim for 
|Hun KrancUco, ImmrilMlel) on arrival of Ihe Allan- 
lir mall* anil paoeuie'*, tliii. M-rurlui In piiMenger* 
It)' the .Mull l.ine n fllKK and HIIOIl'P |M**nge, Mllli- 
mil any detention on Ilia lithni'i*. 
.Yotice to Passengers frjjm Panama It 
California. 
The Pacific Mail Steamship Company leel railed oa 
In give public linllrt lli.lt tin In krl« will be recog 
nizrd by ih«ir Jgrutat Pimam*, which me tint *lgn«it 
by mi uffitrr */ tkii ami ticket* lliu* Mgned 
can h* obtained only #1 their Agency, l77.\Ve*tt*t. 
New York j or of t". L. BAUTLKTT. Km)., l'o«t>iji 
or .Me<•«(. ARMKTItONG. IIAIUU8 Sl CO., New 
Orleun*. Ily order. 
Wu. II. DAVIDGE, Scc'ur. 
New York, April IH, I8.VL 
Plain of the »lnp« cnii be *een end ticket* •ecurrd 
lit the only nuihnrued Agency «nitre for tbe Pintle 
Mail f<leaui«hip Company, No. Ill IIUOAM STItKCT, 
Uoetun. 
C. I. BARTLETT, Acknt. 
ItiMlon, July 9?, IH.V3. Uh*» 
CARPETS, CARPETS. 
New Carpet Warehouse 
TIIK *uWrtU-r having iwntly flit"! up a r«>m 
tn 
lltmprr't llriei IItort, 1.thirty, corner mf h'rank- 
lit Slrrrl, I* now rvcciviug an rutin ly ikw ami vrrjr 
•irable stock of 
CARPETBAGS, 
i-»in|>cl»liiK a full a»»>rtnirnt of all Ihe (IIIA-mit kind* tiki 
oiji h tt« 
III addition to tlic ahore may lie f.aiml a food flick of 
Oil Tnlilc Cloths, Wool Mats, Kii£s, 
PAIXTED WINDOW SII VI)IX. ice. 
J7 Any pcrWMI wlnhlnjf I" purclm** a cnr|»>l, would ilu 
will tot-XiiiuliM* my flock, a* It U rntlrrly ikw, ami ilutll 
Ik' »old at price* tli.it will pruvu MtiatMtonr. 
K. II. C. IIOOI'KU. 
DMdrf.inl, May 10th, ISM. JO—tf 
At a Court of Tri'tiit* held at Krnnehunk, within an*! 
for the County nf York, on ilir |(r»i Monday o 
June, in tin* year of our I.mil una tlioii»and right 
humlird nml lMy finr, by II* lloourrbl* Joarph T. 
Nil, Julie* nf •mil Court 
OS lli« trillion »| A toe I Hall, cunditin of Julli A. fA)t»4iil, iiiinor ami rhilil of ItuIn• hay ward, lata 
of Alfred, in mM rounly, derraml, praying foi It. 
eein* to »«ll an>l convey, .it public auction or |iriv«l* 
•11 Ir, nil the r if lit, til'* noil iut*rr«t of Iti* •mil want 
in ami lo c*rt tin r*il ••lai*, *itnatfil In lYaterhor> 
micli. In ••nil roNDly, ami III* proceed* thereof lo put 
lu nil en-.I, »lit—tin* undivided half of a Irarl of 
la ml, coiitiilmiit »rvcn ami tlirr* ipiaileta arret, 
liiora or I***. Alan one nii'liviilril half of another 
trurt of land Willi the hu Idiui* '.hereon, al Hcratrh 
Co. n*r, «■ called ami containing on* fourth of an 
atra, mora or l*»*. Ilotli ol which Hart* are imota 
ptiriiruhirly de»frlb*d in hi* iaul |M>lition. 
Obokbeo—That ih* »uld pel it t< nrr (iv* none* la 
a!l iwnmiu lulrrealed by cuimiiix a ropy nf thi> oiilrr 
lo b; |Milili>hril three week* • utceimveir in Ihe I'mn 
ami Kaolern Journal, piluteil it ItMilelnfil, In mi4 
Cionly, that iliey liny appear al a Probata Court loti* 
hrlil al York, III »aid County, on the rtr-t Mon- 
day of July nrit, al ten of the rlork in llie forenoon, 
ami aliew ran**, If any Ihe) hire, nliy III* |wa>er 
of aaiil p«ti ion ■liould nut ha (Milled. 
Atte.t,—FKANCM IIACON, R»(i«trr. 
A tnracopjr. Aiie»i,—KltANCM BACON, l(*|l*i«r. 
Extensive and Elegant 
STOCK or SPltlfttt 
sumi!i! «o»DS! 
fl'IIK U'ulira of BUdrfonl, K«ra ami vicinity, will |^.m 
1 lake Holier that wr have Juat merited Inau .Nrw York 
and IIimIihi a Inrvr ainl lnnutlful ilirk of ir>*>l* adaptiil 
la tin' pn-MMit ami a|>|ironrhliiir *'.i*hi, «i«ii|-ri<lnir the 
newr*l aial nw»t f.i«hi"iial'k' artkl », ami making alUi 
g> thi r oim' of the imml attractive 
ami di*lialile *ti«.k* • 
which we hate mr offn*l, r-iwiatlnf Of 
HII.KM, of I'trry i|c*cr1|i<i<<i| 
SHAM l>, m a ami U-autiful aty|r*i 
IIAKAliM, in w d<»ijrn*j 
Ml Sl.l.Nf*, nrw <li'*l|rn*| 
I'll I NT>, KnglUh ami frrnrli| 
tilMillAtlH, Strl|«i|, PUid ami llalni 
1.1 N KN OOOIMl llilHIKHY) I'AUAMIIJI; 
UI/IVI3*aml lll»'KK*.| Ull ITK (i(K(l>Hi 
M ANTII.I.Al4, m vr ■tylrv) 
IIOl MKKKKI'IMi lltNlDH) 
AUTICLKM DUVH' WKAR.&c. 
Ami one thii'.'iml ami lam llilnir* »hl. !i wr liar* n* 
tuuiml. UuIIm, |4<*«' rail ami cumin* our ffi»W — we 
rliarx* imtliiivt fur \hiUUiif Hum — our motto W, i|Uldt 
aalr* ami Niiall iirollU. 
P. H.—Don't fuTKi-t t» c-tll at alorv one tlnnr » a«t of tli* 
HHilef.nl lloUM'. A. llKAMAN. 
Iliililrfunl, May 21*1, l»Ji. Xi—<t 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
Tnpr»iry Iiruaarla, 
Kuprrflne. 
I'"I lie, 
Citloii Ingrnlneilt 
■ ltd I'll I nlril 
Three I'lf. 
Kxtra Fine, 
Collon mnl Wo*!, 
M«lr, 
Oil ( nrprll. 
up 
MrcIianic'sT'air in I ortlaud, Jle. 
itM. 
TI1K >lnlnr < hurltaklr 
Mechanic «MrlirtM 
will bold u FAIR and EXHIBITION lor I»w- 
mium», in Portland, Maine, commencing on tlw 
101k DAY OF AHTTI MBI.lt M'-AT, 
And invile conlribntion* from c\ery iudiiktnalpru} 
iemioa. ClioR-e aproinMNM of iiitri-iiuily luxl »kiH 
_uni<|ii«* and valuable dome at i« productions, nal- 
urnl a in I artificial—iht delicate mid l«raulilul Jtua- 
di-work of Icmalea—lalior saving machines, iiih 
plmMlloj hu»liundry, uew in< .!< |«, i v, 
uiul, Indwd, article* tnnn every department of 
manufacture, which it would be hipractlcuble to 
p«ni<Milur«xt* in this advertisement. 
MKDAl«5 and DIPLOMAT Mill lie awarded ta 
owner* or uiMiiiifuctiircra of articles deemed wor- 
thy of that distinction. 
oTlvAM l*OWKR »ill lie protided, toahow anjr 
model or machinery in operation to thr beat ml* 
vantage. 
Further informalioa ia eominuuicated in the Cif 
eiilur ia»ucd by the Aamaiatioii, which may UmJ** 
tamed at thin ollice, or by mldnwini 
W-eowlf J. R. MILUKEN, Cor. See. 
UlolaMe*. 
CUBA, CanltfUU ami tV*V> 
HK« amtaasrs, K?0* 
ar IiImI., Ihr aala ky XJ IIOMHJN a HTOMItH. 
jt • ffttfrt of Probata bfM at R«on«tHiak. within 
ami 
|W ir>« Cimatv uf York, Hit flr>t MiB'Ui ul 
June. mtfia vn» uf our l-rd on* thu<i«»mi al|bt 
h-mlred *imI fltty-futtr. bjr lit* Huso/able Joaap/I 
T. >>•. Ji'df vt Mul Court: 
OK O* 
yf Cnka Hill, Ooardmn of William 
f. rami rbii.l nf Randall fr»a- 
Ill", I'M vf HiJdefmd, 1(1 mU County, |lece«*ad rap- 
rMkUDl Hi 11!»• t mU. cna'Ma ami crv.lit. of hla 
aniJ ward V ajt ■ntBclant l<» anawer the )*m dabta 
• ((MOM4 < r mtiniiBtnce and cliarjra .>r (■! 
ahlp, by Iba f»tu of I!>.«• hundred and fifty J..1I ir«. 
xfl.l praymj thai IrfeHeu may be (ranted iu Mm lo 
MU and ro><e\y a» raucil ut (lie re tl HII• of b<e .uU I 
ward, at may 1ft uacetaary iw*«uaf> U>e damn afure- 
H»®gn0—That tba wi.t iwiliU.nrr flee notice la all 
r«>u* interested, by c.tu«m« e«'i»> uf tbre order to 
(x pubtabad Iliac week* ««jcce»ai*eiy iu Iba I'alm 
arid Liiltiu Journal, pruitnl al Buliiffviil, In eaiil 
CuudI) th >1 Ihey way ippo ir at a frvb.tl* 
Cuwt tu be 
be>d ai York, lit *aid County, on tba flret Mmi- 
•lay of July urn, ->t tan o> tha cb<k in tba furenuen, 
and (l.aw canar, if anr they b ive. vby the pray t 
ar if in«il peliHun •b«"iid n-t he (rimed. 
Alia*!,—I'MANCI* HACO.N, Regleler. | 
Atriircwiy. Atia.t,—FtlA.NClS MACON, Uegitter. 
Al a Court of Probate bald al Kennjbunk, within and 
for ihf County at' York, on ilw flr«t Monday in June, 
In the >aar of our la>rd eithtern hundred and fifty- 
four. I»y lha Howrubla Jo»epb T. Nye, Jiuljx uf 
hM Court: 
O.N tba petition 
nf 9inju»! \V. I.'itjiei, a creditor of 
| Ilia e-U'euf Oliver IU'iohi, bia of Uuldef»rd, 
In »ald Comity, it' ce.t*«d, pr.iying tliat adnilnutr tiion 
t.f Ilia eetute o| »tn] ilcce.t>ed. way ba guuiad tu 
blm: 
Oansaco—1 bit Hie *n>d p^tit oner ;ir nmki tnaTI 
ptrMJii'ioinMinl, b> t <u«Iiik 4 ro,>y of ltii< on'ar to 
la pub'i*bad iltiaa Mrak* »urea*»iv» y iq iUc Union 
lliitl ^alpiu J'Uri|!, printed ut Itnl«i« foul, in a mi 
i'oiinty, lli.it Ibc) m i) a,»,"a»r it FudMl* CoUit to bp 
JiaM nt York, iu ami t'naniy, on tba fli«t 
il«y « f July nett. at ten « f llrf (Wk in tba lorrli. on 
nad »b«t* cau»a. if any tliay biva, wiiy iba pM) ar 
•Uld patIIIJU >11011111 not \>r griilitrd* 
Atli'ft, Fit \ IIA CO .V, Rafiatar. 
Atrufcopy. Aii»*l> 4'UAXCI^ UAC'i.V, Kv^:*lar. 
At a Poun of Pri.^ita balil at KmnahMi.k, wiiliinand. 
fur Ilia C'lunty of York, mi liir Ai*i Mnndiy o 
June, In Ibc trnrofoiir l.i id one tbouainl right 
bundled it Mil fiftj f« Mr, by II a llunorrble Joaepli T, 
N\e. Judsa ol <i.d Cuwrt: 
ON iha |4>lilliiH 
■ t .\b.al llall, «•! irdi in of JiiIm A. 
haiirarii, minor andr|i*ldof Uulu« rijaard.lila 
pr A:w, III Mill c inuly, tor.utik privmg lm li. 
ceiua to >all ail I convey. ;•! public Hiirtum or pn* i|a 
a.i la, all tba right, lil'a and lniaie>t of lii« • ml « ml 
)m iim.I la cartalu rail a>tnta, titualad In VVwiaibor* 
wuch, in atul rouaty, mid lha ptttcerJ' Ibrraof to put 
Iu iutera«t, *•> r—out utidiVnlrd lm!f • f m ir.f r of 
it lid, coiiiniuitii retail and Ibrea tpmrter* oera«, 
liiorr or lr»«. Aim una itn livnird lm If of anotliar 
irarl of l in t Willi Ilia b |i|iu(« 'bareon. .it i^er itch 
i.'u. na», —i called and c.mi lium* one f.»urrh uf an 
acre, mora or U -*. U« lb ol u lm b iMria are Mima 
j..iiiii ubirly tlr-rnbed in Iim ■aid |»|.l.nu. 
«•at>iati>—Tb»l ma «.nd priiltuner give noi.ee to 
ail |icr«>tt» iMirre*tei| In cau<mi a ropy of lhi«mdrr 
lo b* |Kibli«lied t'irae weak* aucrata vel» iu liiv I ni- n 
and K.fiern JoMihtl, printed tl liidilebun, m »i*d 
Co inly, t'al Iliey mi/.ippair al t Probita Court in ba 
bald al York, lit »aul Ci MMty, mi l!>e fir 3lloii> 
Jay of July i.tit, at len ol the clock in the lorenoon, 
mid ai evtr ctiue, If any the) h ivr, a by tha prayer 
!•{'en id pell I< U -lioiild n.I lie zriulrl 
AHwIi-WAKCK MACflN, Rasi«ter. 
Atruacopjr. Atleal,—FKA.N'CM IAIXMi Kegtater. 
Al I I'wirt i<f Tu'l'ili toMm al K*him bnuk, within 
• till for lb* (Viint) •>!' Vniki OH llirfli.t Mnntliy in 
Jnne, hi Ik* )«.irofoiir l>>nl fi|b:*rii buinliril hi.I 
flltt-fiiiir. ty U»o H"Uufu!» o Jo»*pli T. .N ) *, Jml^e 
if imkI Court: 
'I'll fci MMMth WELL". mnn! Cirriiiiu in n ceil iln 
1 imtrmu-'iit, |hi»jmiiiir' In li < ilia I t-l Will im I Ifa. 
lament of Wrtla, l.ift f Wella, In aaiil ruM li- 
ly, decc-ianl, having |»*.--«• l.i* I llie >111110 for (Mobile. 
OmitniD —'I n it ill* mi l esvcttmr civ* tin- 
lif* l.i nil |K(MHi«ig|»rt<l|i|, b« rri<ni( t cup» of lliia 
nr Ifi In ba ub.'i»b*il ib've nrtki »Nrf*««iirely In llie 
I'm Kill h II >1 Li-lfin Jour lit I. print**! nl II iMr(>r<I, iii 
>«i<l County, III ii II"*) hi iv ii|i]M> ir ul n Prub.it» Court 
|u b* bi'M ill V'ik. in •aid County, UN lb* Ar«t 
.M.nnl.n of Ju'jr ur*l, ill tan uf llie (.'tack in tin? Im»- 
imnn. analrlirw t .iim, if »n> llirt hart, why III® »ntl 
Iii»lr11in■■ iit ibmilil Put In- pn vnl, i|fMfiil, .mil al- 
lowed »» Ilia I i-t will anil W.litiirut i>f llio mj u« 
r*a»cil, 
Att««t,—FR \X«*ls n.ircx, Hfinin. | 
Alrnaropr. Allnl.—Pil tM'M HACON, Cr;.-l«r. I 
At n Court f Pi. bi|i> lirM al Kmiirbunk, ivilliin anil 
furt'ir C Willi* «>f Y»ik( on !br flr>l Unnitivuf Juii#*, 
Iii |M« y«4' of our l(ml nw> Iihm|iiii4 ri.-lii loin 
•U«>i ii ii 11 tii)« fisir, l>y lb« II .inoruble Joirpii T. X.. e, 
jint-r«if «iiit C'Hiit : 
|»I K«> IU 'l». (.u uili.m of Vn«*« ft. Iliml Ml. It ran I» i:. Mini. • Hiirc il. 11 ■ 1111. -ii«iii (I. Hurl, 
Daniel \. llnM, Min) C limit, i:o*m lUrl uml j 
iliolr'l Hunt, tiiNi(i ami ihiltlieii of Inanhj 
IiiiiI, l.itr of Xoiin Itri\Virli,in f.-it-l n nnty.ilrrri^fil,! 
hnviiig |i|i Xkln1 l.i* air omit ol fcuiii4uiii>lit|i ol hi« 
a.ilil w .»•!«, lor I iWilira, 
Oimiin—Tint tli* »anl cunntian ;ive n.l.c* In nil 
p*r«oii« Hit••»«•!ail, Ii) r.i||<in: 
.1 fo(i\ f |lii. onlrr In 
[<♦ |iul.iulir<l lint* \\**W* wit ce»«i\rly in I be Can n ami l!i«t*m Journal, $>iintfl t-l Itulileloril, in «.inl 
Coil lily, (li.il tlir> liny up,* nr at ii l*r>-l>.i l« C. mi to ln> 
h*l«l ™i .VmIIi lleiwn k, m-m l Count,, on tii# Oct 
ilnmliyif Anfii-1 n**it ill* n ol ilia clock in lb* 
furrnii'M, and »h*w raim*, if n|i)' tliry bav*, *vhy 
tb* a line abtiiil I not Iw ni'n« nl. 
Anil -rilAMIS PA CON, Roci-tcr. 
A true copy. Aumi,-tttAXCM DACuN, U*ji»t*r. 
At J Cowit of Pi hit* kivl<l at K*||»IWimk. v» lilnn unit 
for Ilia Coin.ty ol York, on I lie Ar-i Minn! <\ in Jnm, 
In Ibe )«. <>! our Lnnl * yt trm liuntlifil uml tiny- 
four, by lb* Huooruba Ji»*pb T. N) *, Judge uf 
Ktbl Court t 
SI I.AS 
MoULTO.V, Jr. nitcutor «f lb* will of 
Knucli W'ticnti, kill uf Curnl<b, In mm! ruunty, 
ilrri4<nl, bavmc |irr>riilrii III* .rri.n l arcuNHl of 
•nlminKtralioii i.J tiic ul.i!» ol kuiil il*re»»ci|, tor al- 
I wanr* : 
OiDiaro—Tlwt th* »;»'il Mtcutor fir* n-iiic* in all 
Craona 
iul*i*»l»il by rauamic a copy uf lb < onl«r tn 
pnbti«b*il In lb* t'nuiii .hi.I £i»lrrn Jourint,p*lnl- 
•il in Ulililrford, iii anbl County, Unre wr*k« *uc> 
(••aiTaly, Ibul ib*y tuty np[*.ir at i* Prwb.ii* 
Con it 'o 
b* boliltu al Xurtb |l«iwirk, ill >ai<l C- nnlv, on lfea 
flr«t Momlay in Aue'i>l not, nl ten of thrrUwk in 
Ilia fur*floon, ami *brw c.ui-e, if any tin ) have, w by 
III* Mm* ibuulil in t lw allownl. 
AU**tr-KRANC|< PACOX, R*«i«ier. 
Atrmcopy. Alt*«l,— I'llAXCIS UACUN.ItrgUlcr. 
At a Court of P.<bite Miln m| Kennebnnk, within 
unit for Hi* comity of V»(k,«i Hie flr»i )l»0'l»y m 
J it ii*. in the y«"'»i of our Lord eighteen I11111<I<P<I 
ami fifty-four, by the llt nuuUi Ju»«tb T. «Nje, 
Judge of »mil Court 1 
ON lb* petition 
of WooilKurr 0. Ooocb, guardian 
of f.irah \V. Mitchell, Joliu Miirlifll and Frank- 
lin II. Mitchell, minor* .ml rhildien of It.imrl 
Mitchell, ble ol Ket •lehunk, in »aid county decnta 
ed, pra)iii| for licence !•> «e I anil lonvey, at public 
auction, all III* figkl, t>|!c anil lulere-l •>( In* *nid 
waul*. In aQ>l to ceiU n re ilc»ut-, •ituttrd in K> n 
n*hit->k, in midci'Ui'l., Iin l tin* proceed* to (tut to 
inirreal. Via t * lot of I »i d mil Hie huilitiiig* there 
on, on the iiorlhw<*l »ide of lite road to tli* hcacb— 
beillt the liumr<lMil of i«l iltwmd, ami utile |i.«r 
ticulnrly described 111 Mid petition. 
Orptaio—Tli.it the |>e'iih'iier give notice thereof to 
the lieir» of »«id derea«ed, uad loall |i*iM<ni intei e*l-1 
eil In uniedilr, by c iu»mj >1 Copy o| (In* otiler lobe 
KiblMhni in the 
I iiioii ami Ka>tnn Journal, punted 111 
idi 'oid, ill mi.I County, dure week* mmc* lively, 
that tliey may appear at a IV kite Court to l>e liol.ten 
at Vork, lu (uid couiiiy. 011 th< lti*t Mon>Uy 111 
July next, at ten of the il>>ckiu th« l«>irn>>u, and 
»hew c.iii-o. if any tney luv*. why the pr iycr of tuul 
petition ihould not be giautrd. 
Atie.l,—fttAXCHO \Cf>X, llegUter. j 
A trua erpy- All«»«,-l'KVNCh !l \CU.N, ii»j iter, j 
At a Court of I'robite held at K> nnclnink, » thin 
antl f.>r the t'ounty of York, on the ltr»t Mi ndiy 
In June, in the )ear of our l,onl e'giieen huiol *.| 
niid nfly-four, by Hi* lluiivulile Ju»eph T. Nye, 
JiHl|e of (I'd Coii. 1 1 
\N.\A !<. TVVA.W BI.Y, 
adi«iai»ti»th* of the ei- 
lat* tf II ni In n T»atut'>. I.it* > f Nor li l\.r I 
HKl. in mid County. dec»t*ct1, hiving pretrnted 
her second account uf •oluilui-liatioii ol the *>t >te 
of *aid ilecea«e<l. I.i r allowance ; 
Oautain Tli it the ami adruinutrnlrii g rt no- 
tic* to nil p*r*on« iaterealed, l«* calling a c><|iy nf 
inuorder to be publuhed ttire* weok« *acce««ivety 
in lii* Colon an<t ciatem lomiul, printed at llidde 
font, in and county, that the* may apiiear at a p ni- 
bble e hiu, lo b» h.u.len ul Noilli tlrwck, in Mid 
county, on ibe 0<»l Moml >y of A«|iM roi, u irn 
af the clock in the ftirenooii, ari l »lww c in.e, it 
Ibey bare, wli* Hi* «•■*• »ii «iM not ••* tliowe I. 
Ali*at. KKANCH II R*gi<ler. 
A true copy— Attot. ("KANCIS IIACUN, Ueg.al«r. 
At ■ Court of PribM* litl.l Hi Ktiintbutik, within 
anil ful lb* Cituil; of York, <>•• Ilia (lit! Monday 
In Jim*. in ttic )«.k of our Uinl h(IiImh iiunditd 
and HOy four, be tha tlonointi-* Ju»*|»h T. M)*, 
J'idga of mil i.'nutt 
Cll KIMUAI.I.. 
Adintnialr itor da bnnia non 
Willi tha will hi util tif ilia of \u-tm 
K. lK>l*a, Ut«of llavaily m th* •'Uta uf H.iaairliii 
• att«, il»f#ia»il, h ivin< i*«<mt*il In* ucwinl tif ad- 
tninMrtlion ofth* *»Ul* uf aaid iIkiimJ, for al- 
Uw tnra ; 
Thul Ikr inUI I'biiUi KutWII |irr nn- 
llca lu all p#r».in« IntrmM by e«n«;nj n ropy 
of 
Ibu outer to be puMxh* I tfcr** w**k« •iire«,»»i%,rly 
In l*M Union uud Kiataru Juurit-tl, printed «t llutd*- 
lord. In ani«t County. Dial >bay oi iy *M»»» 
'♦« * !'"»• 
bat* ciMirt, m ba bald at York, m ai'd County, 
lb* ltr*t Monday of July nut, at ten of 
tha clock in 
iba foramen, and abaw u<m, if any th*> Iwv*, 
» by tbc Min# thou Id not bo 
allow ad. 
AlX—U TK \NCIf BACON, R * »ter. 
A ima e!»pj — Auo-i, I'tfANCIS BACON, u*fiat«r. 
At* Court «if f robato &.';Un at Krnntbnnk, w.tbln 
and for tb* Count v of York ,on th* fl'»l Monday 
of 
Juna, in ih» > tarof our l.ord cij'iir a*i hui«tf*.t 
and 
•hy (bur, by tha Honorab * l..*ph T. Nya, Judjo of 
Caili 
Conn» 
lN Ui* petition pf l.nka Hill, *dmlnitU*tor of 
I tha aat «ta of J*m»< K. fiaaiuan, al* of Hulil*- 
find, in aaid fount), d*raat*d, raprvaantltiR that tb* 
f*r*onatl rotate «f •>>.! drrra.ad U not aulBcirnt to 
^iy tt«}u*i dtbu wUltb ha owtd at lb* list* of hi* nnath, by Ut* *ain of itir*« hundred and fifty diHiar*, 
* £• praying for a licana* in and coiivay »o much of Iba r**l *M*i* «t • iV.1 dtcr.i««d i, w^ay hi n»c»» 
•nry fcr th* payment of Mid dabia and lurid** al 
Cha rcaa | 
On»**»»—That th* ratitioner (iv* nolle* tharaof m 
tb* hair* of aaid doCoaM.1, and U. all peraona Interaat I 
ed in Mid taut*, by canting a *rpy ofthi. order tu ba 
CblWh*l In th« I'nlon 
and Kaaum Journal. nnattd 
Hidd ford. In *nid rounty. thr,* w**k* turcoti**. 
)y.ihatlh*y may appMr at« rrob.ita Court to b* hold- 
*n at York, in Mut County, on th* flrtt Monday 
In July n*it, nt Inn of th* cluck In tb* ft>ranoon, and 
tbear (• nan. If any th*y !•*»*, w hy th* prny*r 01 Mid 
petition vhould Ml b* frantarf. 
Att*M,— r*\NCI8 BACON, *tg»aur 
A|mar%. AN'rtc-P** WW BACON, R*fHt«r. 
I 
NEW GOODS! 
TO meet tb« 
demaoda of our itwmaing trade 
w« h«v« ju*t puruhnM l, nod «r« uuw receiv- 
ing ut our Jewelry aud Hardware S;ure, 
Under the Biddrford Bank, 
a splendid naaortmrnt of NEW GOODS,embracing 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, 
of the usual varietur* of Vtrye, L'Pine. and Lot- 
er movement*, in* uoiuiitou and Hunting caaea 
which we "bull tell at the l<ne*t tatk pr ctt! 
JEWELRY! 
consisting of Gold Clviin*, Locket*. Rin?*, Pins 
Eur Ortmnirnt*, Bonds, Bracelets, Ctiff PW, Cro*s 
e*, Kei*, Seals, Pencils, Pen*, Buckle*, B> som 
Studs, SllJes, Snaps, Sleeve Buttons, SpecUttles, 
Thimbles, 4c., ice. 
C LOCKS. 
Marine, Gallery, »nd rich Oin.imentul Clocks, 
Timepiece*, Eight-Day «tid 'I 'Mrtjr-Mour M|iu>r« 
him) -otliic Clock*. wi:h and without alarms, ot the 
U*t Amcriruii manufacture. 
SILVEit AM) PLITlI) 
WARE. 
Tea nnd TaMe Spoon*. F>>rk-, Butter, Pit- .Fmit, 
mill Fi*U Kuif^ Cakr nnd Canl Busket*, 
(j mill Cup*. N«'|»k»i Km-*, Sulfur, S'tip 
xii»d Crt'Min Lvdlc>, Combs, Chiius, Tlii Jil'lcs, 
SiiecUicle*, &e. 
T<»«-ur generulassortmentof FANCY COOOS, 
we huve adilcil i« larije lot of Silvered I luck 
Mud Spmii*h Fa.\s, Silver Plated Sowing Bird» 
Vww, Jce., iXcc? 
tt'K ha v k KuW a rcu. stock oy 
Biit.uiiii mill Gin"" ware ; 
S<j'«r and Fi'td Ceulre 1.amp* ; 
T»l>le ■ lid Pocket Cutler) ; 
Violin* mill A ci ordeoiia; 
CurpenierV Tool*; 
Uuu*, Pi»ti»l«, Fi*hiii2 Tnckle, 
and a great variety ol funning Tools ', Kiml>all* 
patent, Amos' iiiid niher cuM Mcel Sliovel*; Inns 
mill »borl handled Manure mill lluv Forks; line 
Hi*'*, Willi cu»t *tecl neck*, wrought without wi ld* 
inmid .1 irood H*Miriiui'Ui ol other kind*, nil war- 
r.inirilgoal AIm>, nil »i*e* of Gcrnimi W widow 
(Utiw, N.'il*, Zinc, Sheet Lend, Le-uil Pipe, Cop- 
per, Iron an I Cluiin Pump*. UriniMonc* mill Fix- 
lures, Oven Mouths, Cauldron*, Enamelled Ket- 
tle*, Al«linMM| und 
SIU'llF HARDWARES, 
embracing H<>u*c Trimininsrs, and all articles umi- 
ull> found ut such establishment*. 
We have enumerated some of the louilinc arti- 
cle* -vhit h we intend to keep constantly on hand, 
ami to all who favor lit with iheimistom, we will 
iMijnuitcr to tell at at loir pries at the tame qual- 
ity of go tit can ir bought hi thit market. 
We luive t..ken »peiul punts to ohl..iu the let 
quality of sood«, a nit unv ariii k* Iroin our Moie 
not *ati«t.iclory, will b« I'lwvrfully exclimi^nl. 
/* Watch and Clock work ml Kuuruvin;? at- 
trmled to Also, all kind* ol Jewelry. Fan und 
|'.ra*oJ rc|viinn^ done in the l**t manner, ut the 
old stand of Twmnbley Jc Smith, 
>o, 4 lti<IJri'»r«l Ilottlllnck, (umlrr tlir Ilnnk.) 
CLEAVES Ac KIMIJALL. 
Did lefonl, April 5Mh, IS5t. 17-Um 
(iltLA l NOn'MilS .\ X. WkVl'LlO 
RAILROAD ROUTS* 
P IIIC E S Ii E I) V V E I)! 
front the Fitrhburg 
Pastrngcr Station. 
{MrThrec i»er dnjr for 
lt»:i.L"\V* FALLM, HUT- 
1.1.Mi, K.\R \TMIA. »>CltKNi:«TAI>V, M\C \II.\ 
ni.l.i, HI'CfALO, iwl tin* Went; alao, via Itnt- 
l.iml Ac Albany. ami Weaiern Vermont. Tmy it lUw- 
»«>•• I! IL to'I my mi I Albany: nlm, to Itmliiigton, 
Montreal, Ogitenthnrg nml I lie Cnnnita*. 
THROUGH /.V OXt: D.1Y! 
The 7.45 * u I Win arrive* at t*ar.iioj*:i at 4.55, with- 
out ch ttiue of care, anil one hour Mini thirty minute* 
in ailv.nn e of nn> other luuir—^rliriiKliiiljf nt 6 r m- j 
Ni.igara Fall* mm Itiitl'alo Mt H.30 * M, 111 time to colt* 
nerl n III) :• It roioln .mil IhmIi \\ eel. AIni to 'J'rov nt 
-l.il". North to tlnrlmglon, V011tre.il nml tIgilen-hiir;, 
air vmg at >lwMtreal nt H e m, Ogileri'hitrg at II r m, 
hi.I i«t Kiii;«toii, Toronto ami llumilton early neit 
morning. 
The I'J m train arrive* nt mnitipi at 9.4.% r w, Sclie, 
net tally nt tO.45. connecting w ith the night ei|iree«, 
arriving nt Mnk.hii Fall* at lu nml IliitTilu nt 10.12 * 
m c< nnetting with Hie k wta fur CltMlnM. M111111* 
Mini Detroit. There connecting with the Michigan, 
l<iMilberii ami Central Uailioailn to nil the |irinci|Kil 
plncee \\ e»t. A No North, («'ee|i nt Itiitlnml) nml ar- 
rive ill .Montreal Mt tO.ift, Okileifliuri! nt l.lftue&t! 
•lay. Take the »|ilernlnl »leamet» New York, or It.iy 
Mate, muil arnve lit Klllgntntl, Toronto, Ifiililllton, 
Lewuton, Nngara Fall* ami llulfalo for un early 
bieikt ot next Morning. 
hwtnter* h> the 4 r m train *lee|r at Cellow* Fill* J 
ami leave neit uiofiiiiig at 7, ami arrive at Saratoga 
at I, «i"-;;l the iiilermniti, ami arrive at Niagara Fall*] 
ami llnir.lii a« »bnr«. Ala*« to Troy at 1.3 » r m North ; 
11 lliirlmgton himI Montre.il at 3 r M, Ofiltnnfcurff at 
7 30 r m, 111 »e.i*ott for the Night Mail lloaU fur Cutiu- 
<U IVeat. 
Italrsof Fare for Through Tickets: 
From Motion to IMrlau, 9il clasa. 3«1cIhm| 
Saratoga *|»rin|«, $'• M 
S lienertaily, SM $3 35 
Niagara Fall*, 101)0 
Hull 1I0, 10 00 8 00 
tleveland, 19 .V) 7 00 
llttruil, M.V) 7 AO 
Cincinnati, 18 00 1100 9 95 
m Lnla v:50 itio laso 
Chicago nail all poru on 
l'l»|tei laikea, 19 .V) 10 50 870, 
1 All I'piwr Canada porta. 10 00 CM 
Kinciioii, 9<M) 6 00 
Troy, 5(10 3 35 
Albany, 5 00 3 35 
Montreal, 7 00 5 00 
Ogilemdmrg 8 00 5 00 
thane leave Huffa'cat 9.30 r m for Cleveland, Mutt- 
roe ami Detroit. 
Throu ;h Tit keti mule pood fur the ae**on ran be 
|iri cured at No. 4 llano !*rictT. (2ml door from 
M He »treei,) nr t the Northern ami We4trn Through 
Ticket iiltire, Fitrlihore H'ltii n, Cm nee Way itreet. 
ly.'K) M L K.\ Y, Tbrunuh Titki'l Aceut 
K E N N E 1) V S 
The <«i*e;itest of (lie Age! 
MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, 
has discovered lu one of 
u r c mm «ii pasture weeUs a remedy that cures EV-; 
EKY KIND UK lll.UOK, fr >m the writ Scrofula clown j 
to a common Pimple. Il< ha* tried It in over eleven hun- 
dred cu>i, and never failed except In two. lie bat now 
In bp possession oaer two hualrod certlllcatcs of lla value, 
all wiituu twenty mile* of U.>*ton. 
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing tore mouth. 
One to three bottle* will cure the worst kind of pimples 
on the face. 
Two to three bottles will clear the system of biles. 
Two bottles arc warranted to cure the worst canker in 
the mouth aud stomach. 
Three to tire bottles art warranted to cure the worst 
cases of erysipelas. 
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In 
the ryes. 
Two bottles are warranted to cure running In the ears 
at* I blotches in lit* luv. 
F ur to six boukt are warranted to cure oorrupt and 
ruuuing uioers. 
One buttle will cure scaly eruptions of the skin. 
Two u> three b*tles are warranted to cure the worst 
caaet of ring worm- 
Two to three bottles arc warranted to cure the moat dta- 
pe nu* eases of rheumatism. 
Three to six bottles are warranted to cure salt rheum. 
Flee to eight bot Jes wilt cure the very worst ease* 
of 
scrofula. 
A beoeQt is always experienced from the first bottle, and 
a £.-rftet cure warranted when the abovw quantity 
Is taken. 
Tj Ui *e who are sutyect to a sick headache, one boulc 
will always cure Ik It gives great relief In catarrh and 
dlsslnes*. Some who have Uken it have bean costive for 
year*, aud have been regulate*! by It. Where the body Is 
s»uud it works quite easy, but where there is any derange* 
mem c f the functions of nature, it will cause very singular 
feeling*, but yvu must not be alarmed — they always dis- 
appear in trvm fotr days to a week. There Is never a bw) 
result (rum it—on Uis contrary, then that fc*Uug Is gone, 
you will fact yourse'f Uk« a new person. I hxvs hcanl 
sons of th« moat extravagant encomiums of it that ever 
man listened to. 
No change of dlst ever we—iy. 
RoxBrar, Sept. 19,1M3. 
T«fc» (i It ttrttfjf tkst II. H. Hay, L>ruf[ut, port' 
ItnJ, u tkt duty autkariud Utntral Jgtnt Jor my 
Mtdicai du**tryft tkt Stall of Mumt, and tkmt hr 
it tupflitd mtk tkt grnui««, dirtet /rem my Labor i. 
tory. DONALD KKNNADY. 
Agsnte, — James Sawyer, X. D., and Messrs Pareber 
k IV, BtdJefordi TristnuuOUmaa, S.wm; Enoch Cousins, 
Ksanebuukperti MUs Derby, A11M| and by Medicine 
dealers everywhere. 1*30 
Al a Court of Probate held al Kennehunk, within and I 
for the Count* of York, on th» first Mondiy in 
June, in, the yoarof «>ur Lord e ghteen hun Irrd an.I 
flrtjr.f.Hir, l»y the Honorable Juaepb T Nye, Judge of 
said Court; 
JK. Miller, 
Fjecutornf the will of John Miller, 
• late of Kennebankport, in uttd Count*, decerned, 
b i»ing i>ff »ented bU second 
account of id minuet ton 
of tbs iMtie • f Mud deceased, t« r allowance >41 
Oaotaao—That the a«id Kiecutor jiva Mice to all 
persons Interested, by causing 
a ropy ul this ider to 
be (Mibliehed three weeks successively 
In (be Union 
and Eastern lourual, printed a| Biddelord, In said 
C'Uitj. that they may appaarat a Probata Court 
to be 
held at York, la Mid County, on the first 
.Moa 
day of July rll, Bt UB 0f tbe clock in the forenoon, 
aad shear causa,if any l bey bate, why tbe euine should 
»o« ba allowed. 
Atteek-.PRA.VCIH BACON Register. 
AQoecnpy. Attest—PRA.VCfS BACUy,Register. 
On tbe horsejofjwg principle no lunger we'll go; 
Qu the hisb pressure system we'll move ; 
The former In-long* to an aft* that la put— 
The letter to one that we lore. 
Then creek on the steam! lei the business wheels 
No longer iu tardiuts* roll! 
For we love tlia air of the tlcctett steed, 
Not the pace of the sluggish mole. 
We've accordingly planned on the largest acale, 
To meet the demand* of our trade; 
For none ahull go off without a good fit, 
And nooe without being well paid. 
We've bought the btu goods the market affords, 
And can trea' jrou to anything new ; 
From the finest Calf Boot of Gentlemen's wear, 
To the prettiest of Ladies' Shoe. 
Let the toc*in then ring frnin the sea to the rock, 
That Ro** has chnrtna lor the ejre; 
Hi* Boot* mid his Shoos will keep out the cold, 
And allure one always to buy. 
B. K. ROSS &. CO., 
Liberty Mrrn, lilildr font. .Me. 
FOIC sAlj;, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS. 
And other Valuable Real Estate. 
TIIK following docriU-.l Ileal Estate, eompria- ins Huu»e Lot*, and other property, eligibly 
[situated in the villages of Saco and Biddeforu, 
I will be sold by tl'e proprietors, til price* uud on 
I term* favorable to purchaser*. 
I The House Loti>, about 400 in number, are 
princijudly situated in Saco, between the Hail* 
road Depots of Bideelbrd mid Saco—a portiou of 
tli'Mii uU>vc the Railroad, mid a portion below, in 
u |>Uo*nut and hriilthv location, mid comiiiuiiding 
a line view of liotli Village*. They are advantu* 
irtiNixly situated lor the residence of person* linv. 
ilit; husinc.-s in either Saco or Biddctor.l, Uynq 
within six iiiinutt* wulk ol Muin street, and l'ep> 
perell Square, and live minutes walk of the Ala. 
chine Shop mid Cotton Mill* of the Luconia, Pep. 
perell und Water Power Corporation* of Bidiie. 
Ibnl. A substantial Bridge, 373 feel one and 42 
feet wide, resting on granite piers, an J with *ide. 
walk-, has been built aero** the Saeo (liver, thus 
connecting the lot* with BiddefonI, » id placing 
them within three imuutc*'*wulk of 5 mill's Cor- 
ner. From this bridge a street i* g'Ailed to the 
Itmlroad Crossing on Water Mreet, v tiich will ue 
jextended to Buxton lb-ad. Other >treets have 
lieen laid out, extending ahum the margin of the 
Saco Uiver, and to Water street. 
The newroud tecentlv laid out by the County 
Commissioners, extending into the country from 
Saco, will interact with Market street, which 
passes across the uhove described bridge to liiddc- 
i'ord. 
| Beside* the lots before mentioned, the proprie- 
tor» Ituve ii dozen ur more Imufe lots tor sale, on 
Spriny'v Uiaod, euoti|tioui to the bridgvt and 
within two minutes' \vnlk of the workshops and 
uillison said island. On one of the lot* m a new 
Cottage house with u stable, which will he sold 
with the lot. 
They will sell also, in lot* of from one to live 
aeres, as may lie wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
that which is reserved lor house Iqjs. Said tract 
consists of -14 ut res, and is situated on the West- 
ern side of the Kmlro.id, and runs to the Huston 
road, the line striking that road within a lew rods 
ol the Suco Depot. 
Warrantee Deed* will lie given of all lots sold 
by the proprietors, A. II. Boyd, Suco; I). E. 
Somes, Bidtietord; Joscphus Italdwin and Law- 
rcnee Barnes, Nashua, N. II.; William l\ Kuwell 
Manchester, K. II. 
F<»r further [Hirtieular*, ns to price* nnd condi- 
tions, inquire ol I). E. SOMEl*, of lliddctord 
Ayvut for the Proprietors. 5—if 
To the Dyspeptic! 
ARE you ufllivtcd with Drsnirsu ? Does your hhm'i duties* you ? Have yuii a diseased Liv 
tit— 1'i in about the shoulders, siile, &o. ? Alt' 
y».n troubl.U with C'ostivkm;v> ? Are you subject 
to Dizzincs* ami Headache? Have you a jiocr 
appetite? Does your lood I eeouie acid on the 
Siumacli and distress you ? Arc your skin ami 
uyt M Ilovv ? Do you feel dull and languid ? If 
y>'ii liute any of these complaiuts, the best remedy 
you cuii procure is 
Buzzell's Vegetable BLious Bitters! 
Tiii» medicine is ol Ions; standing. Ii is no new 
uo«ttum got up to deceive I lie public, us thousands 
ol the cilixeus of ihis StJte have t ud w ill tcsliiy. 
The Proprietor has certificate* tioui till p..rts ol 
< tli*.* State, recommending them abuvc all otheis for 
the various diseases for which tht-y h«Vc been aii- 
1 minislered. 
For Himohs, Dr. IliizzrU'a Uittrrs are nil in- 
fallible remedy. Their reputation is rstuhlUliid 
When the Humor appear* externally, Bitzxell'* 
ImI'IOVKo lii'.MOK UiM.Mii.NT should be applied, 
mid relief will be immediate and a cure evclllu- 
! ally liecome permanent. Il'nce 37 J cents j*r 
Bottle. 
Sold ot wholesale by KATilAN WOOD, fto. 
•<;(( Market Square, t'ortlaud, and by his agtnt* 
! throughout the State. 17—bw 
| Aukst*—J G Itolluie, T Gllmnn, Sate i Dr. G. \V 
Piirwui, l>r S l.onl, lliildnfurJ ,■ J II >ii> Maul, Jil 
\frtdt J '• Millikfii, J Clay. A \V Hanson, Geo Gil 
mi ii, Buituiti AI famuli, I' Lil'by, Dunn. S. 
Until bury, Hhllnn I'lnkli.un to Co, Gillirit to Tin but, 
Jlollit i J & II l.eiivitt, J Downs. It'aterborv'; C II 
llennell, Sinfvrtii G W miovv, A Utririrki J G 
Tlioiuiison, h<e|i|ipn Knlglit, S Btrwitk t M I* llnsiks, 
FJItvtl >s Mcluilre, I; A llrii|dan, It Vnrriel, York} 
(i M Frreniiili,H .M Norton, C"/" .Ynldvck ; A Win if a, 
J;iuie< t'lninw*, Xtaiiriiiai) A.- Lni|iies, JoItU Keen, 
Krinthunl.p'irt; A A lln)«'s, Kilterf, I* Osborne, G 
la.llrflrltl, It'tlU S II .Smith, II .\ftrjirhi; >1 Wood, 
.Vric/itlii J Ale Arthur, Aimingion / C F Oe nriif, If 
Limine tun I K llliixo. U G Mary to Co, Patter-, G Al 
l.'rntlell to Soil l'artun»fitU \ ri Fuller, V. I'arsoHnfitld, 
Llllis Libl'V, f.imtrirk 
Also, DrJ A. Berry, Saro. 
NA'l'll V.N WOOD, An. HO .Maiitt Square, Portland 
Generat Agent for Maine. I)3d 
Valuable House for Sale or 
Exchange. 
AS I nm about to change iny residence from Sacj to Bid Icforil, 1 will sell or txvlunge 
lor real estate in Hiddeford, my new two slory 
house, situated on High Sireel, t»pposile the resi- 
dence of David Fernald. The house coulninsciglit 
rooms, is convenient iu its arrangement*, and very 
pleasantly locaiid, nnd has a good gunlen, cistern, 
Jtc. This oiler is wortn the nitcntion of any one 
who may wish to secure u fust class residence in 
tl.e pleasant village ol Saco. 
Sato, April 14, 18j4. 
15—tf JOSHUA C1MDB0URNE. 
FllENCH and Americou Zinc, for outride nnd inside 1'uiutiiig, for sule by D. E. S0MK3. 
Ptf 
Rcuiurm. 
MISS S A. LOWELL tins removed from hrr old stand (up flair*) to the store l>elow, No. 
C-'i Cult* lilock, wheie »he hat received lurge ad- 
jdhlott* tu bw former stock, to which she invite# 
the attention of lier customer* and the public. us- 
| Miring them she u ill ft ll n«> formerly, nt the lowest 
prices possible. Her slock ccn»l»t» in p«rt of 
NEW SPRING BONNETS, 
a greut vuhety rioli Bonnet and Cup Ribbon?, 
splendid 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 
Lice*, Edging*, Embroideries of all descriptions, 
Milts, Ci loves, hosiery, Wo»»led and I'utttrn*, Ate. 
I A good assortment Mounting Goods constantly 
on linnd. 
I Millinery and Dress Making done to order. 
tfuCO) April 7ih, It>54. 14—if 
IMI'CD STATES A.ND FOREIGN 
PATENT AGENCY, 
:V o 3 9 State Street, Boston 
*AVI(JU< CflOI'KK, 
IAi* CXi'J /Uamitir ik tki U*0t4 Statu P*UH Ofic*. 
I'nccitl l'»TkSl» lit 1 Nit U riiRCIOi CoUHTSISt, 
ktftrtKtlt — Th« undesigned Principal and At»i» 
tint Liauilners in the United fl.iiet Patent Are. 
hurt for tevernl)e.ir* hern well arquainted «villt Sir 
.< iniiel C(Mi|«r, lately n Principal Examiner in this 
office ; and take ple.uute in Mating that lie itnfcnilt- 
man <>f the hl|he»t moral chantiter, of unquestioned 
know |rd|» III Ilia liusine** unit pnriice of ths Office, 
[and thai hit tclentiflr attainment* ure »nch a* eim- 
iirnlly m turn for ths buslnets in wbleh tie la about to 
1 ene.i(e. 
IIKNHY R. RCNWICK, 
J. P. GALB, 
II. II. LAMB, 
Print if *1 Iiiaiam. 
T. It. PEAI.E, 
TIIOH. II. KVKRETT, 
PMOUTIIOATK SMITH, 
IV*CIIAUNCY I.ANG'N 
jluuUnt Hit mineri. 
Frvm lone acquaintance and Intimate official rda. 
tlnn* %* i:h Mr. (.'•■oi-cr, I fully and he.nilly concur in 
the foirguint rcc<>in)ii«iiditlM>n n>»d^ hy uiv l«te col- 
lea(u*t. WM. P. N. FIIZOEUALD, 
Lai* Principal Kiawlner of Patent*. 
Dt. 31, HO, 1—ly 
SU AKZll'S IIERDs, % Urf* aaeorts ant, f-r mir at tbe.r pne«e, by iO-tf D. L. IUIC1ULL 
Pork anil Lard. 
M«S and Qmt Pork, and Banal and Ktg Lard, for Mia wbnlwali rr malt by 
nowo.v k noni*. 
T. G. THORNTON, JR., 
ATTORtfZY AT LAW, 
BtDDCrORD.UK. 
OFFICE— !n IJoerti'i Bwc«. 
D. L. IOMW, 
"ICANCFACTUItER o' l«aoin IlarneMM, 
Twiow Mud Vm'uuIiu* of nil kino* 5 
1). E. S)MR>. 
t\haler in paints and oils, of ibe 
U quaJity. 6 
ALYaN BATON, M. D., 
Physician and sukgeon. 
on** «nH 
tie»i dencf, South St reft, Bitldefortl. Stf 
U.MULN k HASKELL, 
SURGEON DENTISTS.—Office, 
No. «J Central Block, Hiddeftml, 
Maine. 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
pOUNSKLLOR and attorney at Law. 
Oflice, Suuir. Comer, ItiddtTunl. i 
Dor r. ii. c. fi:nsrn df:n, 
OFFICE nn4 RESIDENCE In Ihr teneitirnt nrfjoin 
inc l)r. GikhIhIu'i o|i,iupii« Con|rt||iliiiii| C'liurch. 
Main St., hue*. 
Huco, July 13, IR33. Wlf 
OltADUURY <fc I'AM', 
COU.YSF./.l.O/lS 4- ATTORNEY* AT LAV 
MOLLIS ME. 
II. K. Citiiiur, M. D. L. Lim, 
C.IAULI'S NURCII 
PHYS1 CI AM" tf SURCEOV\ 
III |ll|CFO II I). 
OFFICE— Adami' (Jotmic Block. 
IM>II)L\ci;—i o». (••toml liuiinr from I.il»«rty^ 
Mreet. If-tr 
A LI-:X AMUKIl F. CIII8IJOLM, 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HACO. 
OPPICR—In PtKRiNti'i OLoca.npp. Ronton'*Hole 
JOII> M. (iOll|)\VI>, 
ATTORXF.Y* COU.VaF.U.OR AT LAIV, 
UIUDEFOUD. 
OFFICE—In Ckntiul IIlocr. 
I.Mi:i(f Ai lOltl.NG, 
COUXSr.LLORS k ATTORNEYS AT 1-1 If, 
O A GO. 
OFFICE— Main (corner «•! Watch) tftrret. 
\lttKt Emk«v. 45 d. V. Loriko. 
A L H 13 II It Y , 
— DEALER IN— 
BOOTS, SHOES, mid RUBBERS. 
.W 1C Fotlvry ItUxii, SjICO. 
BJrAI kind* of Hoot* unit Mhoea »elling nt reduced 
prKM lytM 
K. U WIUGIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8 a c o. 
OFFICE— fin Main Htbket.opp. Peppered Pq. 
Ilefei* to linn I'xrMr DaitmaN, Am»i II. Horn, 
E»q.,Hir<i; IIon. VV. P. II ainki. Mddeford ; .Me»*rn 
J(Mr>lltcii yicCo., RoMoti, .Mm*. 11 
r.|R. LIND8BY, 
AT TO R.YEY AT LAW, 
LEBANON. 
1 
I. 8. RIMBAU, 
JTTOIlXr.Y A.YD COVXSKLLOR .IT IJIIV, 
BANrOKD. 
II. G. IIBRRICK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NOIITII IIRRWICK. 
rp Ill's* KS, SUPPORTERS, and SHOULDER A MtiCl&, oflhe imwt approved pattern*.— 
For jiwlftat OILMAN'S, Factory Island. 
LOOK AT THIS! 
THE tudcrvlpncd huve the honor lo inform thcl Lndii> mill Gentlemen of Hiudeford, Saco and J 
uicinity, t\at they have taken 
STORE NO. 8 CENTRAL RI«rCK« 
nnd have ju-t opened n Inrge nMoitincnt of 
DRV m FANCY (iOODS!! 
of I lie lateit Myltm and Itent qualities, which 
they wilf m II at low priced. Everybody 
will ht astonished to see the beautiful 
)1. D'l.ainrs, Poplins, Dress Silks, 
AND DeBEIOE! 
Shawls, shawls. 
Of eirrj" Mjle, in Uroche, Silk and rrinted Cash- 
mere 
Prints, Ginghams, Linens, 
Domcslic flo di, Gloves, Mohai Mits, 
nnd nil articlr* usually found in n tfood assorted 
Dry GooN Mow \Ve ure convinced tliut we can 
give U'licr saihu'uclion, liolli in regard to price# 
and qu.dity. tli.n can Ik* obtained elsewhere, and 
iliink we *>houty not wiy 'ou much, if we invite the 
Ladies to*call »t our more kforc going anywhere 
el*e. Yon in Ml coiiip nnd sre, and you will find 
thai what we iav«*uid i» true 
watkrman brothers, 
No. 8 Central Block. 
Diddefunl, April l-lth, 1554. 15—(I 
Murray's Physical nnd Purifying 
HITTERS. 
rpHESK purelr Vegetable Bitters are offtred to 
j 1 the community as nn cHecluul remedy fordys- 
l oep»iu, Jaiinlire, loss of Appetite, CoMivene»s, 
Nervous or Sick Hendache, Acidity of the Stoin- 
ueh, B lliou# "Affection*, und all diseases caused by 
an unhealthy ituteol the atom.ic|i und liowel*. 
The iimj oi tae Iwitile will convince Ihe sufferer 
that this medicine is Mipcrinr to any of the various 
kinds in iimj fur the above nnd Hiuilar diseases. 
Prepared ami sold wholesale an I retail l»y the 
•ubscriher, wlt> will nlito supj Iv dealers on coin 
mission, if preferred. T. OILMAN, 
10—If CC Factory Maud, Saco. 
I?lu»icnl I ii struct ion. 
C. W. SHANNON. 
Would respectfully jrive notice 
tlwt lit* >tivcf instruction on the Pi- 
ano Forte,i«llii» reftdrr.eeon Went- 
worth Street, or ut the residence' 
of pupus. 
CEP" He would respectfully solicit a lil>ei*l <»l»»re 
of put on*jrf fr«>tn llie public. Term*, dollar* 
for Iwwnty-foiir lr«M>ii». 
Biddefont, April 2l»t, 18.VI. 16—if 
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF 
Cabers and Fancy Boxes, 
6 Sir *ule by D. L. TOl'PAN. 
BECK'S I'iiriti«<l Marrow «>nd Rosemary a «"|h.tio. article Tor the lluir. For wile at 
10—If OILMAN'S, CG Factory Island 
Cologne. 
PUltE Germ nn and Mu»k Colopne. Alw^ Amer- ican Cologne ul'.'O cents 
^ 
hale 
18—tf 06 Factory lal-nd, S.ico. 
>URE Sl'lCES of oH kinds for» « 
OILMAN'S, 
1G— tf G6 Fuetory Maud, Saco. 
House Lots! House Lots! 
WHOSE who are in want of Hou»« Lots, or 
ii. 
n<1 f,y t,H) Acre, can have pood bargains by 
Calling on 
D E. SOMES. 
Buldtford, Feb. 3,1W4. 3-U 
Fresh 
Tamarinds,Figs, Oranges, Lemons, 
0 for sale by D. L. TOPPAN. 
HOBENSACK S WORM SYRUP, the mo»t pJ«'u»..nt mid effectual remedy for Wonns in 
use.. For sale by tbe do«en or in^.b?.'!*J,bjr 
T OILMAN, 
IS—if 66 Factory Wand, Saco. 
IRD SEEDS ot all tiwU, for sale *a cheap 
1 the cheapest, by _ ... 
OILMAN, FWetery Island. 
B
GEORGE J. WEBB & CO'8 
f iano-Forte Warerooms, 
Chambers, No. 3 Winter Street, 
BOSTON. 
ATtbia E#tal»lubment may be found 
an elegant 
an J exteusive assortment of 
PIAKOFORTEI. 
at all pricea, warranted equal to aujr in the Amen- 
cun iu»*rket, in the essential properties ol Tour, 
Touch, I'owcr, Durability, Style, and Fiuuh.— 
Noue other* will be kept. Also, an assortment of 
MELODEOKS AND GUITARS. 
Mr. Webli'a long experience in the Profession 
of Music, enables us to wsaurc those person* resid- 
ing at a ui»l«uce, who way lind il inconvenient to 
visit Bo»t-m for the purpose of selecting an Instru- 
ment, that they shall lie a« well served by letter, 
(naming the price of the Instrument desired,) aa 
by personul examination; and those who may 
favor us with theiri-rdrpscnn implicitly rely upon 
the exercise of Mr. Webb's best judgment in their 
favor. Any Iustrumcnt ordered,cuu be exchanged, 
if it doc» not suit. 
SOLD AT MAPfUFACTUREM* PRICFS. 
Asreut# for Liable, Newton Ac Krudliury'a Pian- 
tM, New York ; Hulk-It, D.«vi» it Co.'s (trumlaud 
Si|iian* Piumm, Boston; G<h*Jiiiiiii Ac Baldwin'* 
.Mel«dcon», Arc. UEO. J. WEIili Ac CO. 
Boston, Fen. 1, IS5-I. GmG 
Paints, Faints, Paints! 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS just reieived ut hi# place >>f busine»«, 
on 
(Jlicsnut Stieel, next door to Pierce's Bakery, 
a Iresh lot of 
JV.IXTS A. D OILS, 
embracing all description#, which will be sold at 
the lowest rules. 
house, sign, 
— AND — 
cirkmgb pmtixg. 
lie continue* to carry on (he huniuct* of Hnune, 
Sijin und Carriage Pitiiiliii^ nt Hie old *tund, and 
im r»mly lo do nil work eillrilntcd to id* t UlT in H 
workmanlike manner. AlilJAH TAKBOX. 
WHITEWASHING. 
All kintUof Whitcwunhiu?niid Whitening done. 
Apply ut TABROXV PhIri simp, 
Muy 5, I Ml. IS—(Jiii Che»uut Sirret 
Va 1 uaI)Ie House for Sale. 
OR EXCHANGE!! 
IMiE Subtcrib^ olhm lor Mile, or in rxclinniie lo •m.er property, I he lurgc nnd comfort able 
nwelling Iioiim in which lie loriii> rl\ lived sit- 
uated oil the comer of Sou ill uud Konnuih St*. 
The liiKloe i» in complete rcp.«.i eonvenient in, 
it* arrangement.*, mid very pleanaut v • ented 
and ha* ii In rue mid excellent garden atta *!••* 
well flocked with choice und thriving finit tree*, 
strawlierric*, ra-plierrien, guwlwrrieii, jcc., Art. 
This oiler i»worth the Hllention of uny mail who 
muy winh to ncctir* u ItrM cla»» residence in this 
tloori'-hiiiK villuge. D. iv St).M I..S. 
Biddeford, /j» I, H1I. .1—if 
Liiiiibermen of lork liiunt}, 
'TAKE NOTICE? 
THEiniliKcrilN-r having purchased of Mrwrn Ueor;e i  Whipple, the right to um- mid vend j 
in York County,Oilman'* l'alcnt Machine for #«w-1 
iiifT Clapl«>ardn, LiiIIim, Shingle*, lilimts. Sa»h and 
Door Siutl* ; id*o. Fenee 1'ickel*, Bedniead Slain, 
Lot knit; Ola** mid 1'ictiire Frame ll.u k-, dec Arc. 
ai»o, Whson Spoke*, giving the right lopvf with- 
out changing end* ol the I oil, in now ready to din. 
pong of low ii ri;;hl* ill *aid County. Thin Machine 
im capable of miwing 1,00(1 of Shinsrle in liltv min- 
ute* ! 1,000 ol' Lath in thirty iiiiuuten! 1,000 feet 
of Box-board* in 10 minute*! D ie of the Ma 
chiucK in in operation lit iny *hop ill Biddeford, 
where lumbermen u re invited to ctdl and wit lie w« 
it* operation*. M. chinen ein nt i.ll lime* be lur- 
ninhed ut nhnrt notice. JAMKS T. NICHOLS. 
Biddeford, February 23th, 1854. 0—tl 
DOCTOi* YOU K3ELP! 
THE POCKE T A1SCUL A PIUS; 
OR, EVEIIV ONK 1118 OWN PIIYHICIAN. 
rnHIE fortieth Edition, with One 
I Hundred Ensruviri**,allowing 
Ili»eiii»e* mill >tiilforinntion« ot the 
lluiiiiiii Hydrtn in every nlmi* nnil 
form. To whirh i< inhleil <i Trent lie 
on the !)i«en»<'f of Fern.ile*, lieint of 
lire lii^hent iiii|niiIiiiic« to m.irrieit 
|teo|ite, or thone ct• i• ic■ i<|>1.111>■ |{ inur- 
r .11 e. II v 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. 
I.et no tiither he ndinioeil tn ore-, 
dent it ro|iv of tlie iK"4t'U I.A I'll/?4 to I 
hi* i-tiihl. It limy niive him from nil | 
eirly crave. I.et no )IMMg ItMIt or 
.Womnn enter Into the nrreil ohlien 
funnier! life without resitting 
•he POt'KKT iE.«CllLAIiU*. I.ei | 
no cine mdVrins from » h:ickitied Cough, I'ain In the 
Hide, rrotlrxK niclila, nervnu* fccliiiR*. mid the w hole 
tr.iin of dypprptir. *eii*ttlli>ii«, hiiiI given tip l>y ilieir 
phyaieinu. I»e niinllier moment without ron-mltiuc tl*« 
/KS('l!I.AI'll,>. Hitve lite inmiletl, «tr tho»e about fit 
he innriletl, tiny impediment, rend thia truly iit>eftil 
hook, hi it-linn been the mrititii «if *!iving IhiMiaiwda of 
unfiirtiinultf erenturi » from the very Juw» of dentil. 
KrAnv peraon* ending TIVENTY-FIVR CP.NT8 
encltt-eil in it letter will rereivc one ropy nf tin* work 
hy mail, or Ave <opie» will ha »ent fur une dolliir. 
Addie**, (poM puitl,) Dr. WM. YOUNG. 
ly'.'5 No. ISJ S|triit" »t., Philadelphia 
Welodeons, Seraphines, 
AND 
REED OK*-AiYS. 
THE nulwcriltcr linn received 
the exclnaive 
agency id Sueo mid |fJiddcfoid lor the suit* 
of the above n.iiiit'd in»lmiiicut>>. iitiinulucliirrd 
by 1). K. Toliiii Jc Co. Nu*huu N. H. Tbevure 
combined w ith Hi- vuluublc principle of CA It 
HARTS l'ATENT, which for eletfance of uiun* 
ufaiiitre nnd onriiulled beauty of Ion*-, render 
litem the moM doiruhle instrument in m<e. 
Price* according lo Myle und lini»h, from $40 to 
$150. TIiom? wiMiing (orinetniinenleu e reaped* 
I'ttlly holictU-d to rail ut No. 43 Cults Maud, Saco, 
uiid* uko ut the residence of Ilev. J. Hubbard, 
corner of Hill und Pool Si*., Hitltlelnril, und ex* 
Mininc nil asfortinent of<1, 4] und 5 octuve*. 
k. m. noons. 
Saro, Felt 3, IS.'Vt. fill" 
I'm c €o<l Ijvcr Oil. 
THE genuine article, prepared 
from fre*h Con 
Livei:* by the Milken Iter, .md for Mile by him 
ul the Pool, und by iiis gtnl, Jumcit Suwyr, 
DrugulM, KidtlHbru. Specimens of the Oil may 
be »eeu ut the Uiiion Otliee. 
EDWARD McltniDE. 
The Pool, April 10th, ls>>4. 15—If 
(■SIN Mock. 
rIF, Suh«rrl|iiIon Honk 
for'tork In the Hnrnand (lid* 
deford tin* Light Coiiipiny l( itpen ar the Mnnii* 
fneturer'e ll.ink In Sjteo. Tlmte winhinf lotHibarrlbe 
or Murk in the Company run iltt mi bv culling uptui Hit 
utMcriber ul the above minted lliMtk. 
T.fCAMJION, Trt»,*rtr 
flnrn, July 9Jtd, IMS. Stiif 
A H h It I ( A \ (OIK;II (A\I)V7 
A FIKST RATE ARTICLE 
For Coufh* und Cold«,— muniifucturvd and fori 
hutc wholcs.de rnd rctuil by 
1 
C D. L. TOPPAN. 
RSMOVA1! 
Dlt. MOURI: hm removed lilt office to Tuihiiiy 
I 
fc lltii** lluildinf, KM#t end of Factory laluBul 
Drills v All order* promptly untwered. 
Saf, January 9U, IMI. S—t 
Wedding Loaves. 
Made to order at short notice ulso till kind* *1 cuke it ml puMry, Fruit, 
Confectionary *nd Fanc-y Article* conM«ntlv on 
huud und for tale by P. FOTHIEIl. 
'l\txbury if llill'i Building, Alaint St. 
Saco, Felt. 3, 1U34. .1 
Perfumery. 
JUST received, • splendid imv>r1ment of Lubin's and Kimmcl's Extract*, uinoug which arc the 
following: 
jockey Club, Hoqtiet D'Caroline, 
Puchonly, V^toria, 
Sweet liriar, Jenny Lind, 
Lily of the Valley, Htdyo«mia, A:c. 
AIM, 
Verbena and Geranium Water, 
Alutk, Lavender, 
Etlherial Spirit* of Rom?*, 
Balm of Thounand Flower", ice., itc. 
Forsaleat OILMAN'S, 
10— tf G6 Factory Inland, Saco. 
For >nlc 
A DWELLING Hou«e situated on Jefferson Street; a vacant House Lot at tin* corner 
of Adaias and Jeffmon Street* ; and a Dwelling 
Hou«e and Lot on Washington Street. Prices 
moderate snd terms made ea»y. 
JOHN TUCK. 
BWdaford, April 7ih, 1104 14—if 1 
, pA.9,olamation, To ilit litiitis gf Saca k ticisity. 
THROW PHYSIO TO THE DOGS! 
PUL VERM AOHCR' S 
Hydro Electric Voltaic Chains!! 
Producing instant relief from Ukt matt acuit 
Paut, end permanently curing ull A#*. 
rulgu JJittmtet— 
Rheumatism, puiulul and swelled Joint*, Neural- 
gia of the Face, Dtalness, Ualdncaa St. Vitua 
Dance, Palpitation of Ibe Mean, Periodi- 
cat Headache, Paiu* in tfceStouiacb, 
Indigesliuu, Dyspepsia, Uretine 
Paioa. 
THESE Chain* were first introduced 
in ibe 
City of New York, less than one veer since, 
und alter being subjected lo the inrvi tborouijli 
I rial in every hospital in the city, by Dr*. Valen- 
tine Mull, 11«»t, Caroochan and Van Burcn, it was 
d»*corrred that tliev possess strange and wonder^ 
liit power in the reliet uud cureol Ibe above class 
of diseases, and they at once recommended, 
through the papers of the city, Iheir gener.il use. 
and their sale mid the tucccsa that has attended 
Iheir lire, i* uupamilted. 
Previous to their iiiirudnctiou into this country, 
they wcie ust d in every Ilospi'al in Euro|>e, uud 
ure secured by pnleuU in Frauc", Germain, A us- 
Iri.t, Prussia and Luglaud ; and ol»o in the United 
Stales. 
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL 
" 
Thv principles u|Miu which II isclaimed that the 
Chains produce their mar\elou» cures are, tint— 
lliat all Keivous Diseases are attended anil pro- 
duced by a lit lieu lit supply of nervous ttui.l, •• ml | 
an ugeiit lliat rcseml les closely electricity, or elec- 
tro maput tisui; and second—lliat the elcrtrii- mag- 
netic chaius, liy lieiiig Wura over and ii|hiii the 
p.«rt and organ diseased, lurui»h to the exhausted 
uervoils system, by it* powc.liil stimulating el-1 
lecls, the lit rtoiis Umd which l» reqilirt d lo pro- 
duce a heallhy act Ha I through the entire system. 
No disgusting uostr iiu i» allowed to be taken 
vthile ii»iiii{ tlie chains, but a rigid obserranct? of 
the general laws ol lieullh ure rt*t|uiied. lirisk 
friction U|am the |>arl diseased, adds much to the 
ellecl of lliu cht-iiis, by iucrviisiug Iheir tnagiielic 
power. 
1,000 DOLLARS 
will In* pistil to anv per-on who will produce so 
many well(nii(A«iiitr«i#J tmiftaft ol airt, both 
from intelligent puiit-nw ami «i*mifie physician*, 
a* huve been cllected by the use of hulvcrma cbrr's 
Electric Chains. They never fail to perform what 
they uie udvertistd to do, and no |ht*«iii has ever 
been dissulisticd w'10 lias given them a trial. 
IN female diseases, • 
more thnn on* handled permanent euros of pro- 
lapsus uteri have been effected within the last 
year by the use of these chains, Hy applt my one 
! rtjd of the chain over the region of the al dotucn 
ami the other upon the spine jiisi aliove the hip*, 
Ibe utital terete symptoms incident to that disease 
are at once removed.* 
MODE OF USE. 
Tlie chain elinuld la' mui»tened before me willi 
'common vinrpur, mid then one end o| the cliniu 
Miuukl U' Applit-d tlirutly to I lie -eat of the piim 
[ or diaeuau. A piunphlct coutuinintr much valua- 
ble information, cuii Ih: obtuimd (gn.tii>) of T. 
Oilman, A^'viil lor Suio, who will uln# exnLiu 
ti en iiHK.e of u»e l'h» re»prctliiliy ill* 
vited lo c..ll 4ii.il inve»uV»lo their menu. 
CARD TO LADIE8. 
Ladie* who are emit/it* ore requeMed not to 
wenr tliein l»ut u lew moiiieuU i.t rnch lime of 
upplyi p, lor by long u»e tiiikcurr'nge in fre<|iitiil- 
ly pr«*hn ed. 
liir.MAN, only ajrcnt for Saco. For sale 
in every cily in the United Slate*. 
J. S I'blNKAT. Urn. Agent, 
1 'J—1Sw W*) Uroiidwuy, New York. 
PATENTS. 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN OFFICE 
ACiKNCY FOR IMfSINKSS 
WITH U. S. PATENT OFFICE, 
WASHINGTON. 
No. ?G Stair SI., opposite Kilby St., Boston. 
tilI'OUTAXT INKOUMA'l'IO.N' 
to INVKNTtHlC. 
The Subscriber (late A unit of the IJ. S. Patent Of 
fire, Hi.tier the Act of 183') ib-icimiiied to preeeiit 
advantage*, in applying foi patent*, «upeiiur to the«e 
offered invrnior« by oilier*, hut made ariangemenU 
whereby on implication* prrpared ami lomluctnl by 
him, TIIIU J Y IMll.l.AU* (iii-;r:nl of TncNTr, 
■< 
paid Imtk by other*,) will be lemilied by 
linn iii cn*e 
ortiilluie to obtain ii patent, mill Ibe withdrawal thro' 
hint within thirty day* niter the rejection. t'avral*, 
r |terilie.iiinn, Alignment*, u.id till ntcemairt jaipeM 
.mil ilmw ing*, for pioriiriui: pnteni» iii tin* mnl l..fri|rii 
ci inline* prepared, >• ml advice remlereil on legal mid 
•ririitilii mutter* respecting Invention*, miiiI infringe 
mi hi. Uf iMimUi 
Inventor* ciiniint only her* obtain their specification 
on lb* mo*t reasonable term* hut c n avail themselves 
of the etjieiieiice nl JW year** pracl.ee, 
mi etieiuive 
libi.ii) of legal mill mechanical work*, and Correct ac- 
count* of p.ilcntM gianleil iii till* ami oilier Ciimlrie*; 
hesule* being raved >• Journey tu Washington, Ilia usual 
greit delay Ihere,<iM well a< .ill personal trouble ill ob- 
taining lliair Co|.i«* ul any intent fiiiui*h*d b» remit- 
tine uki dollar.—assignment* rerorileil hi 
V* a*hiug. 
loll. It. II. CllllY, $»lieit»r uf Ptlimlt. 
During the time I ore i|n«il the odlce of L'oiumi* 
• ioiiei of I'nteut*, It. II. KltDY, K«<. of lloiton ilid 
huonMi it the I'nieiit Office a* M'licltor ot I'ateiit.. 
There were Tew If any person* acting |ii lhalcn|aicil> 
who IiiiiI no much hu*ine*» helnre the I'nteiil 
• ttii e; 
and here were none who roiiducled il with nu>re 
■kill, fldelllv and eurce**. I regiinl Mr. Kildy a* one 
of the be.I Informed and mod nkilllul I'nteiil folicl!- 
or* In the U. 8., Si hnve nohesitation in insuring in- 
ventor*that they cannot employ a person more com. 
peteut and tru-twortliy, an J more c.i|>nble of pulling 
their appliciiliomt in n form lo aecure for Ilieiti an ear- 
ly and favorable con*hleralion nt the 1'iiieni Office. 
CIIMIIM) HI' I! K i:, I.air vt Paint*. 
"I'»t«iit Orrn,—. 
"Jt. II. F.dily, Km]., Ilofton, Mux. 
"fir: Your fuclliile* for Ibe proeecul on of nny 
hitMUM* eoiinecied with tlii* Office, ure iMpinl toibose 
ofany other ngent. I »m ver» respectfully, io»iri, tic. 
"TIIOMA8 KtVltA.NK. Com. ol Patent*." 
Itoalon, September I A, 1053. I)?J 
Mb IA LIU i.(JKUI/iL L'/tsLs ; Mbiit^Muy, Wuluul oiiil l'iut* C«'(lin*. Ibr ml»* ul 
ABUAHAM FOHSi^KOLS 
bliup, Cro»» Street. Suco Me. 
Jail. 7, 18/i-l. 
HATS! CAPS! 
IVOR V UAiflE, 
DKALKX IJI — 
c~ g 
FURS, UMBRELLAS, UU&PAl.O 
ROUES, frr 
Furs wnd Cap* munultn-turvd to order. 
CCP" Cu*li puid for furs. 
5—tf No. 1 Deering'* Block, Main St., Saoo. 
New Clothing Store. 
GREAT SALE OF 
JIENS' & BOYS' CLOTHING. 
— AMD — 
FURNISHING GOOD8* 
At No. 2, Washington Block, 
(Opposite the Peppercll Coonting-Koom.) 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. 
II. nOLLIKS tr C». 
IIiddeford, Jun. 29,1S24. if 
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE f 
br n. joiiimn. 
ALL pcr»om wirhing 
to obtiiin hflp. and those 
wishing lo find work, will plea»e call at my 
oiltce iu Dr. S.*L Lord's Dm it Store, No. B Wash- 
ington Block, and knvetlieir n*me» All order for 
Bill Pouting, Collectirg, Door Keeping and Crying, 
will be immediately attended to. Otf 
Take Notice. 
fpHE Subscriber would lea/cctlully inform hii J- Inendvuml Ihe public generally, thbl lie ha* 
taken Ihe Store formerly occupied by l>re»«er it 
uaiuiiMn, where be ha« on hand a new and 
well 
•elected »tock of Ready Made Clothing. C«»p*. «nd 
Ofnt* FurtiUlung Qood*. which he will »ell cheap 
foreaah. IMN1KL STIMSON. I 
No 2, Hobaon'a Block, irfbffty St. 
Biddeford, Feb. 3, Jt&4. 
H. 1*. 4 a. C. BOVDEN, 
UK A LEA I IN 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY! 
AND GLASS WARE, 
At the old Stand of CUMMfNG8& BOYDEN.I 
Smith'* Onw, Main Slrret Otf 
1 
Vnlublc Real E»(i(C for Sale. 
A FA KM in Alfred, pleua-ntly aituated 
in a nwl 
neig bborboud, ■ wile and a bail Irani Itw vil* 
11ye, oo the Weal era aide ul Shaker Pood, which 
furuui iu Eattern boundary. It contain* about 200 
•cm or land! under a jood »t«te of cultivation, 75 
of which u civered wilh valuable growth. The 
fence® art mostly »tonc will. 
Upon Mid Carta m a aubataotial .two atnryW* 
houae, wilh wood-ahed, carnage-liou**, franarjr, 
dec., aiiacbed. Alao, two barn*, one 78 by 42, In* 
other 30 by 40, all in food n itoir. The fann yitlda 
in euinmoii year* bay auftk-irnl lo till tb« uarna, 
and baa abundant paMurafs and water. Tha 
building* and land autftcient for a food farui, or Iho 
whole will be aold, aa beat auiU tlie purihaaer, »nd term* of pavuient made easy. Jrjf further 
partkiulara inquire of Ilia owner on the jmruiixl. 
NATHAN DANE. 
^Alfred, April 23th, 1S54. 17—3w 
CWEOISH LEECHES constantly oo hand ami « for*,!, by T OILMAN, 
66 Factory Wand, S«oo. 
<
OltVILLK LEONARD A CO. 
Marlae» Laraaitlltc aa4 Itatlaaarr 
&TLAJI BOILEIIS, 
Of all dftcnpiHMia, A Us, 
Ships' Water TanK», Oat Holders, Ao. 
Uffict, (ortier of Stule ami Brvad Stt., 
BOSTON* «*ll 
II on ft t* for Sale. 
rNIE large two tlM)' building >iluair<l on Snlli' 
1 vnii Street, lit-ar llie imni'ir, buiil by the lale 
Col. Julm Tr. ituii. ^aid Imiiim? Mii» Ituill in the 
1110*1 •iil»lauiial manne1, ol I be U *t inuteruU, and 
i» 111 every ir»p«t l a d»»ir»ble U um-. it is * rll 
ilivided into lour tenement*, nil ol ll.tui Mpkime, 
and every way conveuam, mid r« nliug uu mi i.v< 
erugeol tri.ch, It* Iu-uIimi in health) m<d I*' 
inv only u lew inuiiu ni» v* talk In li the I u»luc»« 
•ireeta iiinkri It h urxnlilr pK r of re»l«te>»«.—* 
For iiurtitnlui* m» to price and term*, *• 1 |>ly in 
JOHN L. TiUWoN, 
who occupies one of (lie tenement*. 
Hlddcluid, Mi«y l*t, 1SW. J8—tf 
N E W 
CLOTH, CLOTHING, 
AND 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
C. W. BOOTHBY 
MAY be found ut the store formerly occupied" by 1. Olet»oii, oppo»ite I lie Saco Home, 
Mum Street, S.co, Willi a tout! lovortuient o| 
llrot.dcloth*,Cu*klinerrr, Due*km«, Tweed*, C m»Ii- 
lliereU mid Vvtlinys, ol every *had«- nod quality, 
which will be sold l»y the ymd, or made iulo yar> 
incut* for ii miiuII profit, mid 111 all ca»e* WarnuiU 
ed to give *.<tl»luclioo. Alto, Ueulk-nieu'* Flir- 
uiahin^ (JcihIk, ruch i.k Miiri-, H.«-«»ii.», Collar*, 
CruVulx, Handkerchief*, Olo.'e*, Sock*, Acc. 
C. W. BOOTH UY, Aiieiit. 
N. II. — I would lake tlii* op|MHtuuily to return, 
my thunk* to old fiieiuU unit cuMoiticra, foi th« 
lilicrul *hure ol patronage received heretolure,and 
hope by stricter attention to bo»iuc»»auil th« wunt» 
ol the pulilie, to receive a continuation u| tiie samr. 
Suco, March 1Mb, IbM. IW-Oin 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! 
DL. TO PI* A.N respectfully inforii.e hi* IrienJ* • .Hid the public, that lie 1* constantly *upplicd 
witli 1 lie choicer! Oyster* thai can be fi unit 111 
the uiurkct. He euu supply hotel*, and familk * 
upon the most moderate term*. Older* most rc« 
sjieclliitly solicited and pioiupllv altetidi d lo. 
li Apply ut No. 1, Fxctory I»iaud Uiock, Saco. 
Rose scented mac a nor snupp 
for 
*i*le at OILMAN'S, Factor)Llaud. 
KENNEDY'S Medical Dixuvery; l'ulmouic Syrup, ami 
Salt Hbeuiii Oiniment. 
For xle by .h« »ulkn»-d nmj; 0[LMAV> 
Jg_,f CO Factor) l»luiid, Saco. 
MASON'S Exeelwor Sottp, lor wishing iu litinJ, ►oil, or »mII wulcr. ivr »n|e tiy 
T OILMAN, 
10—tf CO Factory Uluiitl, Ouco. 
I?llLSlf TaMAKIMS lor »ule -t 33 T. OILMAN'S, 00 F-cUny Wtand. 
Mils. PAKTINOION S "Twilijjla" So,.p, for ►ulf by T« OILMAN, 
Hi—II CO Factory WluuU, Swco. 
The Itfst IMnce to (art a 
DAGUEimhOTVPE, 
—IC AT— 
E. II. IVIcKENNEY'S, 
No. 0 CENT11AL BLOCK, 
10lf UlDDI.I'oRD, Mi. 
SASH, DOOIt, 
AMP — 
BLIND MANUFACTOH Y!! 
THE»ub*criber continue* lo curry on. 
lit the old 
»i.i in i in I Ik* Water l'owcr Yam, tbubiuiiiiM 
vl inuiiiifui-iorinff 
Saslirs, Doors nnd Dliud*, 
of every description, miio keep* llirm constantly nr< 
hum' in quantities lo answer onirrs from the 
country. 
07" Blinds with fixture*, nil pmnled. end hung 
v%Ik ii deviietl. J. W. OKEENLEAF. 
Biddelord, May 5th, 1854. lb—ly 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
CIGAllS, Tobacco uii<I Snuff; I'ultnt Medium-*; 
Campbeiie uiid Fluid; 
Dye Mull* ; 
Puiwh; 
Nurse Botiles, Tubes, 4rc., dtc.; 
Toilet A ri !(-•« •; 
1't-rlu mery t 
Brushes; 
Knives | 
And all nlher orticlrs usually found in ■ «t II ur, 
ill. ted Drnjj Store, ut J SAW VE1» 8, 
Apothecary and ugfist, No. 2 UiU.lt fed Ileum 
Block. 14—if 
House Sign nnil Ship Painting, 
GRAINING, GLAZING, 
AND PAPER HANGING, 
Opposite Edward. & Lo*riiv tfioye store, in the Blytk, up ir«, kv 
LIHBV & BROTH Eft 
Ili<M<Tonf, Vli, IbM. ItnC 
MONEY - LOAN 
IN turn* to »uit, on Qold and Silver Walchea, Jewelry, or on any good tolUlenil m-uriiy.by 
SHAW £ CLARK, Jeweller*, 
17—If Biddefoid, Mr. 
Supporters. 
Supporters & ibusses of ib« utmtand mo»t approved styles, Lepl by Dr. N. HmwiK 
AUo, Damiing'* Ptlenl Laru, k« pi only by 
N. BROOKS, AUw Sr., 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1N&. 
LEATHER! 
KID STOCK MB FINDINGS! 
JAMEtf JBEATTI, 
HAS 
bow on hand JorMle,at Ibe 8lore re- 
cently occupied jointly by hiin tod Trmey 
Heww, large Mock of 
Sole & Curried Leather, • 
KID STOCKS, LININGS, 
BINDINGS Sc FINDINGS. 
Tlila sluck u the large*! erer o««red in S«« 
or 
fiiddeford, arid will be »oId al .*£*?*** 
Irom Botlou price*. JaMMM BBATTY, 
Corner of Main and FUasant 
Struts. 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1W. 
* 
TTAKPUOr JaM- Ala* U* 
NatiaaaJ aod bri?** 
H « P. L. MITOir*L& 
